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N e w  L o n d o n  m e m o r ie s  still p a in fu l
NEW LONDON, T « .  (A P ) — The 

physical kMses suffered in New 
IxsKlaa 40 years ago was chronicled 
around the world, w t  the emotional 
traumas of the worst school disaster 
in history are still being suffered.

Time, it is said, heals all wounds so 
a large group is expected to flock to 
Bast Texas for a memorial service 
and dinner for the survivora of the 
March 18, 1937 explosion that killed 
260 persons.

But organizers of the reunion say 
two of those contacted said they 
wouldn’t come. The memories of that 
day, even after 40 years, are just too 
painful.

“ Humans never forget, but they can 
accept things after a whUe,’ ’ says one 
of t h ^  who will come, Join Baucum, 
57, of Fort Worth.

“ I’m sure the manorial service will 
be solemn, but the day will have a lot

of aspecta at most school reunions.”
Baucum, a junior in high school at 

the time of the explosion, lost Ms 
sister, a freshman, in the explosion.

The tremendous blast is believed to 
have been caused by an dectrical 
spark that ignited natural gas ttet 
had accumulated in the basement of 
the school. Classes were held at two 
levds — the basement and the ground 
floor.

“ I was in English class when the 
explosion came and the roof came 
down on us,”  said Baucum. “ Nearly 
everyone in the class was killed, but I 
had instinctively hit the floor and 
nothing heavy hit me. I dug m ysdf out 
in about 30 minutes and he lp^  carry 
bodies away.”

Wayne and Glorietta Ragsdale 
Shaffer, who organized the reunion, 
were childhood sweethearts at New 
London.

Both were in the fourth grade 40 
years ago. They survived because 
most of the first through fifth graders 
were dissmissed earlier and were on 
the way home in buses.

“ *nie students in the building where 
the explosion .occurred would have 
been dismissed at 3:30. The explosion, 
I recall, was at 3:20.”  said Mrs. 
Shaffer, who lost her brother Gabe in 
the blast.

Mrs. Shaffa said Gabe had asked to 
stay home from school that day, but 
mottwr refused.

“ My mother blamed herself for 
Gabe’s death,”  she said. “ She n eva  
recovered and died four veers later. ”

She says former New London 
residents from Iowa, California, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma are planning 
to be here Saturday, as well as a large 
numba from Texas.

“ We are expecting at least ISO fa* 
the dhma and as many as 450 for the 
memorial service,”  Mrs. Shaffer 
says.

The dinna will be at 5:30 p.m. at 
Kilgore, about 12 miles away from 
New London. The memorial service is 
scheduled at 2 p.m. at the site of the 
explosion, where the present school is 
still locate.

At the time of the blast, the death 
toll was higher than any explosion 
disaster in history. ’Two subsequent 
explosions, both at ports, surpassed 
the New London fatality figures.

The Associated Press story 
marking the 15th anniversary of the 
explosion said it was so tremendous 
that children were blown 75 feet and 
that an automobile 200 feet away “ was 
crushed like an eggshell under a slab 
of concrete blown from the school.”
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SCHOOL BLAST — It was 40 years ago today — March 18,1937', that a blast 
caused by leaking natural gas rippol through a school building at New • 
Lnndon, ’Tex., killing almost 300 students. Here workers comb through the 
wreckage of the building searching for victims.
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Energy plan to be unpopular
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Carter says his proposal for a national 
energy policy will make his popularity 
rating plummet because his p lw  “ will 
substantially change the lifestyle of 
the American people.”

Chatting with reporters Thursday 
night as he neared the end of his flrst 
meet-thepeople trip. Carter said his 
energy plan means “ some very dif

ficult decisions will have to be made 
by Congress.”

'The President said, “ I ’m going to 
take as much of the disapproval and 
disappointment of the American 
people on myself as President to make 
it easier for Congress to move for
ward.”  _

Carta planned today to sign 
legislation that will halt the impa-

This year not as dry
So you think it has been a dry year 

so far? Eyes searching the sky f a  
rain? How quickly you fa geL  

Big Sprite is indeed having a dry 
first thrw months. Total accumulated 
rainfall through today is .93 inches. 
According to Big Spring Expaiment 
Statiop figures, the average for the 
period is IM  inehaa. So Howard 
County has only 18 p a  cent of the 
usual rainfall.

But how many of you rememba 
1978? 'Total rainfall as of March U  was 
.17 inches. Or 1971, the driest first 
three months ever recorded in 
Howard County, when the total

rainfall through March was .08 inches.
Since 1900, 17 years have started 

(kier than this one, including 1971, 
1972, and 1978. Of the seventeen, seven 
have fimshed with yearly rainfall o v a  
average (18.41 in c to ). Since 1930 that 
figure jumps to five of nine finishing 
ahoys average.

And test you wanda w iM  tiie dam 
will burst, the April averagt f a  those 
ery years is 1.88 inches.

So if the dust blows now, don’t worry 
too much. It simply means that rain is 
waiting in April, if you choose bdieve 
in premcting the weatha. If not, keep 
watching those skies.

Carter signs chrome ban
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 

Carta signed legislation today 
clearing the way f a  a ban on imports 
of Rhodesian chrome. He said the 
measure “ puts us on the side of what’s 
right and propa.”

With a sizable cluster of 
congressional leaders, union 
representatives and others crowded 
around the Cabinet Room table. 
C arta  said that “ this legislation 
probably has as high a symbolic 
importance in international affairs as 
anything that I will do this year.”  

c a r ta  said the ban srill take effect 
immediately, although he announced 
that shipments now en route to this 
country will be exempt.

In a formal statement. C arta  
labeled the legislation “ a central 
element in our African policy.”

At the signing ceremony, the 
President e x p re s ^  gratitude to 
Congress f a  its speedy action on the 
administration-backed bill but voiced 
regret “ that we’ve not been able to 
work harmoniously with the 
legitimate government of Zimbab
we,”  the name black nationalists plan 
to adopt f a  Rhodesia when they end 
the minority rule of Prime M inista 
Ian Smith’s white government — an 
eventuality that C a r ta
administratkn acceptoua a certainty.

tation of chrome from Rhodesia. 
Carta had supported the measure, 
saying it would underline U.S. com
mitment to black majority rule in the 
African nation, now conUxiUed by a 
white minority.

On his whirlwind two-day trip, the 
Presideot p a r tk ^ te d  in an enagy 
roundtable in darieston, W. Va., 
where be said:

“ We now have above a 70 p a  cent 
favorable rating in the polls f a  our 
job so f a ,  but when we come out with 
an energy policy on April 30 we will 
probably lose about 10 a  15 p a  cent of 
that.”

Hiat was a reference to the most 
recent Gallup Poll, which showed 70 
p a  cent of those questioned saying 
they approve of C arta ’s performance 
as Prmident, while 9 p a  cent 
disapproved, l i ie  rest had no opinion.

The President gave few details of 
what- be has tai mind beyond sm- 
phasiziM conservation programs and 
greatermilization of coal.

He did say he wants to provide “ an 
easy way f a  homeowners to beat 
their homee”  and urged investments 
in insulation.

The trip that began Wethiesday 
afternoon took him toClinton, Mass., 
f a  a town hall meeting, to Charleston 
and ^b en  to United Nations 
headquarters in New York where he 
addrmsed w a ld  dh>lomats. He 
returned to the WMte House late 
Thoeday.

In Charieston, he seemed sure of Ms 
moves to cut the budget by saapping 
federal w a ta  projects. He decla io l: 
"This will be a m a ja  s tru g ^  be
tween me and the Coogress.TI hate, 
as a brand new Democratic president, 
to have an argument with Congress, 
but I’m determined to let the 
American people know about this.”

At the UMted Natkns, C arta  vowed 
to end the arms race and to continue 
Ms emphasis on human rights. 
Human rights, he said, will be the

“ backboneof o a  foreign policy.”
The President rejected arguments 

that a county’s handling of its 
citizens is an internal m atta out of 
the realm of foreign affairs, noting 
that all U.N. members have pledged 
to observe basic hunuui rights.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  The Senate 
Finance Committee today approved 
an increased standard deduction that 
would mean a tax cut averaging $100 
f a  46 million couples a  individuals.

The chanm, approved without 
dissent, would result in a tax increase 
of about $51 a y e a  f a  2.1 million 
single persons.

'The h i ^ r  standard deduction was 
approved as the committee neared a 
final daision on a House-passed tax 
cut bill that includes the $50-pa- 
person rebates proposed by P re s ito t  
Carta.

The new standard deduction would 
have no effect on those persona who 
itemize deductions, although it is 
estimated t^e change would prompt 
6.7 million cMples a  individuals to 
switch to the standard deduction.

Present law allows a standard 
deduction ranging from $1,700 to 
$2,400 for single persons and ^100 to 
$2,800 for couples filings joint return.

The Finance Committee approved a 
flat $2,200 f a  singles and $3,200 f a  
couples. That compares with the 
$2,400 f a  single p e rsm  and $3,000 f a  
couples already voted by the House.

Robbery suspects located
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department has two suspects in the 
Thasday night armed robbery cd the 
Rendezvous Lounge, Snyda High
way. One of the men is presently in 
custody on charges of disordi^y 
conduct and an outstanding trafflc 
warrant. The o tha  is not in custody, 
but has been in contact with deputies. 
No charges have been filed o v a  the 
incident. .

The robbery was reportM by 
Brenda Quisnheim, who t ^  officers 
she was alone at approxhnately 9:15 
p.m. in the bar whim the robba en
tered. He w u  wearing a ski mask and 
a quilted blue parka.

According to reports, the man said, 
“ Give me the money”  and brandished 
a snub-nosed blue revo lva  at Mrs. 
QuMnheim. She filled a papa sack

Won’t seek post
HOUSTON (A P ) — This city’s 

municipal women’s advocate has 
denied saying she might run for city 
council If the council abolishls h a  
job.

Dr. Nikki Van Hightowa said 
IhuTsday she does not consida 
herself fully Qualified to be a m em ba 
of the council and that is one reason 
she would not be a candidate. —

Six members of the council voted 
last week to cut Dr. Van Hightowa’s 
$18,400 a y e a  salary to $1. Now some 
members favor abolishing the 
position.

Both the men’s names and ad- 
(kesses were known, and the peace 
officers learned that one of them had a 
p r ia  record of armed robbery. Both 
men were apprehended, but neitha 
w u  arrested f a  the robbery. Both are 
residents of the Halfway House.

According to Sheriff A.N. Standard, 
investigation into the incident is 
continuing.

Iranians plan New Year blast
The Iranian students and Maj. Meb- 

di Arbabi, Iranian country UalsoQ 
cffica , will gatha at the officers’ 
dub ^n day evening, along with 
members of the com m i^ties (rf Webb 
and Big Spring, to jointly celebrate 
the I r a ^ n  New Y e a .

Tliis joyful occasion begiu  In Iran 
at the ttoe  of the v e n ^  equinox 
Monday. Many traditional customs

are observed during this period, 
wMch data  back to o v a  2,500 years 
ago, during the reign of Cyrus the 
Great

Iranian fam ilia , in the privacy of 
their boma, arrange their tab la  bv 
placing seven items which begin with 
the Persian letter *S’. a symbol of 
good hick.

Why seven? According to an Iranian
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1 W 8 Y  n m V Y  WORLD — Eddie Williams, above, Is 
looking at the srorld as it looks when viewed from a head- 
stand on a dm teboard and seems to have "the whole worid 
in his head". However, Sir Uaac Newton determlnod

(VHOTO SY DANNY VALOSS)
years ago that apples, and powibly boys standing on 
heads on d a teb o ira , must come down. It's the new law 
of gravity, u  shown at the right.
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student it refers back to i 
of time, when Allah, a  God, o e a t  
the havens and earth in saen  days.

An important element display^ on 
the c a r^ U y  decorated Uble, is the 
presence of some sprouted grwn 
graw, a  o tha  s im ila  plant, which 
signifia the new spring growth.

(X h a  displayed items on the family 
U U a  indiHfe the Holy K aan  of the 
M alenu, which is open in front of a 
m iira , along with a photograph of the 
Prophet Mohammad and His Imperial 
M ajaty, the Shah of Iran and 
Em prM Farah.

Iranian fam ilia  commemaate this 
joyful occassion by going to a holy 
p laa , a  by sUying home f a  the 
celebration and to pray to Allah for 
happincu during the upcoming y a r .

Gifts and are mutually ex
changed to celebrate the New Y a r .  I t ' 
is regarded u  a very happy time, 
especmUy at the time in which the 
countryside is turning green and 
everyone joins in the c^bration.

Home repair 
cons in area

Lt. Avery Falkner of the Big Spring 
Police Dqiartment warns that this 
time of y a r  home-improvement con 
artists are particularly prevalent in 
theara .

“ People r a l ly  have to watch out for 
someone claiming to give cut-rate 
home repairs. T ^  concentrate on 
roofing repairs, painting, and 
(hiveway patching,”  saidFalkna.

Falkner warns that customers 
should always know the contracta for 
the job, or check with the Betta 
Businen Burau to s m  if he is 
legitimate. The lieutenant advisa 
never to advance money f a  a job, and 
always bevmre of an uneasonably 
low price ' tag f a  the work.

V

with $250 in bills and handed it to the 
man, who fled into the night.

The two suspects were identified 
a fta  invatigating Deputy B.R.
McCartney learned from Big Spring 
P o lia  O ffica  Mike Kelley that Kdley 
had recently stopped two men In a 66 
Oldsmobile. The description Mrs.
()uienbeim gave of the mysterious 
robber fit one of the men.

^ocalpoint------------ -
Action/reaction: Off iimits
Q. A Is a l  p isa  la s tH a la  has a sign sp which bau  teeaagers betwea  

9 p.m. sad midalght a  Fridays aad Sahodays. Why? What are teeaagen 
la Big Spriageeppeeed te de V they caaaet go la p laea  such M  their

A. The pkoa iastitutlon in (luation d o a  havwa sign whidi baas 
tanagen  between 9 p.m. and midnight on Fridays and Sahirdsys 
because at the large amount of vandalism that this age group h a  
bestowed upon the place. Apparently, vandals broke some chairs, pulled 
a wall thermostat from the wall, and stopped up the toilets recsntty, and 
the offenders are believed to be betwan the a g a  of 14 and 17. It is a 
shame that a few youthful vandals can ruin one of the few poalble 
meeting p laca for the r a t  of their age bracket in Big Spring.

Calendar: ‘Future Shock*
TODAY

Candldata far City Council and School District B a rd  of Trustea will 
speak at the O.I. Forum Hall, 8 p.m., followed by a (westionaid-answa 
period. The public is invited.

Big Spring Chapta of the A ir Force A ssodatia  will hold its ipiarterly 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Officer’s Chib.

SATURDAY
Litee-Bfte, flourescent tape placed oa b ika  f r a  by VFW at 11th and 

Birdwell Are station 10 a.m. to 12 n an  and I8th and Main fire s ta tia  from 
1-3 p.m.

’Two cokr films will be scraned without charge at Howard County 
Library, starting at 1:30 p.m. First is “ Future Shock,”  the second 
“ AransM.”

B aka AME Church, NW 10th and Lancator Streets, M il have b a - 
becue Saturday, with funds going into building program. P la ta  will be 
$2.35 each a  the m a t  will sell by the pound for Q.7S. Orders a n  be 
initiated by dUling 7-2940.

Lone S ta  District Scout Expaition, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Highland Mall.

Offbeat: ‘Welfare Queen* guilty
CHICAGO (A P ) — A woman dubbed the “ Welfare ( )u e n ”  was found 

guilty Thursday night of welfare fraud and pajury in the illegal c o lla 
tion of $8,000 in welfare checks.

Linda T sy la , 49, was acused of using two a liasa to co lla t 23 public- 
aid chaks betwan Octoba 1973 and August 1974.

TV’s best: African Queen remake
You may want to try the television-made remake of “The African 

()uem ”  at? p.m. on (3 S . But it may be embarrassing to watch Warren 
Oates and Johnny Seka trying to improve on Bogart and Hepburn. 
Saturd^ Is the night not to m in  the final episode of “ The Mary ’T y la  
Moore show”  airing at 7:30 p.m. on CBS. It prom isa to be one of the 
funn iateva.

Inside: Instant replay in court
DISTRICT COURT Judge Darrell H a ter  b r a th a  life into Big Brother 

by installing an ctectronic surveillana system in his courtroom. S a  p. 
12A.

RICK MCDONALD a t s  his Iveakfast c e ra l with a magnet >- quickly 
before it rusts. The o tha  day he discovered his “ Froeted Rice”  was laced 
with so much iron he literally could pick it up with a magnet. S a  p. SA.

GOV. DOLPH BRISCOE will name new agriculture comminiomr 
Monday to rep laa  John White, who raigned to ne deputy U.S. Secretary 
of Agri^ tu re. S a  p. 7A.

Cfnasllfal mfs........xe ,7 B
Cemla ........................4B
DIgmt ........................ lA

Outside: Springlike
Grat w atha skoaM reauda la Big 

Spring Ihragh the weekend with 
tempoatara remalnlag In the nild to 
high 70s thragh Satarday. S U a  will he 
fab and winds frea the aerthwest at 16 
to IS mUea-per-how today Aopplag to 
light and variable tonl^L The low 
talghtwiUheInthcnppa 36a.
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SHAKE HANDS — PrcsideDt Jimmy Carter, 
left, is shown u  he addressed the United Nationa 
General Assembly Thursday night in New Yort. 
At right is Hasen Abdel Rahman, seen in New 
York earlier in the day Thursday. The two men 
shook bands at a reception following Carter’s UN 
address. Rahman is the Palestine Liberation 
Organization’s Permanent Observe to the UN.

Wichita Falls gets plant
DETROIT (A P ) — A General Motors AC Spark 

PluDivision plant will be built on 100 acres nor
thwest of Wichita Falls, Tex., GM President E.M. 
Estes said Friday.

AC will use the site, near the Texas-Oklahoma 
border, for a new ceramics products plant. One 
product to be manufactured there be the 
ceramic component for an air-fuel ratio sensor.

GM officials said the Wichita Falls site was 
chosen because of the availablity of energy 
resources necessary for the proposed three-shift 
operation.

Construction of a 110,000 square foot plant and 
office complex will begin early in May, Estes said.

AC S p ^  Plug Divisioo makes a ^  sella more 
than to kinds of auto components for GM cars, truck 
and construction equipment customers. It also 
supplies about too e q ^ m en t vehicle manufac
turers.

AC operates seven manufacturing plants and 
employs about It,000 persons.

Blast victim dies
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P ) -  The fire at the 

Texaco refinery in this Southeast Texas city 
Thursday claimed its first victim today.

A spokesman at Hermann Hospital in Houston 
said Lawrence Guidry, 56, died early today. Guidry 
had suffered bums over 97 per cent of his body after 
being trapped in the flames.

A total of 22 persona were taken to three Southoast 
Texas hospitals after the blast occurred at 7;55a.m. 
Thursday, sending shock waves that were felt as far 
away as five miles.

Nineteen of the injured were Texaco employes 
working on a stabilizing unit when, company of
ficials said, an emission of light hyditKarfodns was 
released from an unknown source and ignited.

The other three hurt are employes of a Port 
Arthur construction company.

At least two of those hospitalized, James Row and 
Thomas Oeniceros, both of Port Arthur, were 
reported to be in extremely critical condition at the 
Jotsi Sealy Hospital bum center in Galveston with 
third degree bums over most of their bodies.

Littie opposition met
KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) — More Americans were 

evacuated today from southeastern Zaire amid 
r t^ r ts  that invaders from Angola were advancing 
with little apposition toward the rich capper mining 
center of Koiwezi.

The Zaire government denied reports that 
Koiwezi had a li^ d y  fallen to the invaders, believed 
to be foes of Presidmt Mobutu Sese Seko returning 
to their native province in southeastern Zaire.

Belgian diplomats also said the town had not 
fallen and civilians were going about their business 
without panic. They said invaders were about 90 
miles west of Koiwezi and advancing eastward 
against little resistance.

Koiwezi is the center of the vast copper mines that 
provide Zaire’s b i^est export commodity and its 
chief sotrce of foreign exchange.

The U.S. Embassy said 11 American construction 
workers were flown out of Koiwezi today, leaving 
behind 41 more. The embassy said 26 Americans 
have been evacuated from Koiwezi in the last few 
days.

Ten American missionaries, members of the New 
York Methodist Board, remain in the area taken 
over by the rebels, the embassy said.

Yoshimura sentenced
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Wendy Yoshimura, 

sentenced to 1 to IS years in state prison, claims 
past ties with Patricia Hearst and the Symbionese 
Liberation Army led to her trial and conviction in a 
weapons cache case. Miss’ Yoshimura, 34, was 
con^cted on Jan. 20 of illegal possession of weapons 
and explosives found in a Berkeley garage five 
years ago.

Travel ban ends
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An executive order that 

has kept Americans from traveling to four Com
munist countries is expiring today, and U.S. citizens 
are free to travel anywhere in the world for the first 
time in 27 years. President Carter announced nine 
days ago ttat he would not renew the han on travel 
by Americana to Cuba, Vietnam, North Korea and 
Cambodta.

Moslems avenge killing
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Enraged Druze 

Moeiem trttwemen have killed more than than 900 
ClHistiail villagers to avenge the assasalnation of 
their " * * ^ » * "  leftist leader Kamal JumMatt, 
pffltfw said today. Dozens more Chriatiana were 
reported k h ta p ^  bv engry Moslems after Jum- 
blatt died Wednesday in on ambush on a mountain 
road in Ms native Druze country southeast of 
Beirut.

Carter defends human rights policy
UNITED NA’nONS, N Y. 

(AP ) — President Carter in 
his first speech to the United 
Nations urged the world 
organization to take more 
vigorous action to advance 
the cause of human rights. 
Afterward he shook hands 
with a representative of the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization, but they did 
not talk together.

’The President’s defense of 
Ms hiunan rights policy drew 
praise from sudi diverse 
delegates as those of Niger, 
the Bahamas, the PLO and 
Israel.

A Soviet representative 
declined comment on human 
rights questions but praised 
the President’s statements 
on U.S.-Soviet relations and 
disarmament.

A capacity audience in the 
General Assembly hall in
terrupted Carter four times

during his 30-minute speech 
T h u r^ y  night, twice to 
cheer his statements on 
human rights, and gave him 
a prolonged standing ovation 
at the end. >

Outlining his ad
ministration’s broad foreign 
policy aims, the President 
made these points :

—No U.N. member nation 
“ can claim that mistreat
ment of its citizens is solely 
its own business.”  He called 
for strengthened in
ternational machinery to 
help close the gap between 
promise and performance in 
protecting such rights, but 
said the effort should not 
block progress on issues 
affecting security and world 
peace.

—The U.S. government 
would like to negotiate a 
Soviet-American treaty 
freezing or controlling the

development of new types of 
weapons, along with a “ deep 
reduction”  in the nuclear 
aims of both sides.

—'The U.S. Congress is 
b e i^  asked to provide $7.5 
billion in foreign assistance 
in the coming year.

—The United States 
believes the change to black 
majority rule in southern 
Africa can be achieved 
peacefully.

—The United States will 
work for a “ flex ib le 
framework”  in Arab-Israell 
negotiations, stressing the 
areas where agreements 
already exist.

’The brief encounter bet
ween the P resid «it and 
hasan Abdel Rahman, PLO 
observer to the U.N., oc
curred at a reception given 
by U.N. Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheim, to which the 
Palestinian was invited

along with all other chief 
delegates and official ob
servers accredited to the 
United Nations.

Rahman said he thought it 
was important because “ it is 
the first time that a PLO 
representative shakes hands 
with the President of the 
United States. But Carter 
said the meeting would lead 
to nothing “ until they change 
their attitude.”

Carter’s speech was the 
first at the United Nations by 
an Am erican president 
outside a regular General 
Assembly session. American 
diplomats said Carter asked 
for the special meeting 
rather than wait until the 
assembly meets next fall 
because he wanted to 
demonstrate his ad
ministration’s commitment 
to the United Nations and to 
multilateral diplomacy.

Guatemala nixes U.S. arms aid

Scout adventure 
will be on parade

The fun and adventure of 
Cubbing, Scouting and 
Exploring will be on parade 
Saturday from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. at Highland Mall.

More than a dozen exhibits 
and demonstration of 
various skills and interests 
for boys and young women 
will be staged as part of the 
annual Scout Exposition. 
Tickets have been on sale 
during the past three weeks 
under direction of Shirley 
Sulivan.

The outstanding salesman 
of the Lone Star District will 
get a trip to Six Flags, and 
other top salesmen will get 
special awards. Local units 
— the packs, troops and 
posts — also will share in 
proceeds, as will the Buffalo 
Trail Coimcil activity fund.

Because the 1979 World 
Scout Jamboree will be held 
in Iran, Iranian students at 
Webb AlFB  will be g i^ ts  for 
the occasion, said Don 
Sieler, general chairman. 
Art Richards will direct 
participation by various 
units, and Bill McRee will 
head up the panel of judges. 
Dr. BradfoH Glass will 
direct health and safety, and 
the brochure advertising has 
been handled by Art Hyman.

Accused wife 
killer seized

aSCO  — Billy Wayne 
W illiam s, 26-year-old 
Colorado City resident 
suspected of having killed 
Ms wife in Sweetwater, was 
taken into custody in Cisco 
this morning by law officers 
there.

Williams called Ms mother 
in (Colorado City from the 
Cisco jail and told her that he 
was en route back to 
Sweetwater to give himself 
up when he was arrested.

He will be transferred to 
the Sweetwater jail today. 
The mother of the man 
notified the Mitchell County 
sheriff that he is now in 
custody.

Williams was charged with 
murder Wednesday in 
connection with the shooting 
death of his wife, Caroline 
Davis W illiams, 21, in 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Williams’ 
mother, Mrs. Earline Davis, 
45, suffered a gunshot wound 
and a broken bone in the left

Here are the participants 
and their activities: Post 1, 
slides on law enforcement; 
Pack 136, the caveman’s 
den; Pack 100, first aid; 
Pack 179, safety on the bike, 
on the road and in the home; 
Troop 5, canoeing; Pack 238, 
knights in armour; Order of 
the Arrow, Buffalo Trail 
Scout Ranch summer camp; 
Troop 187, rope making; 
Troop 401, rope relay; Troop 
146, survival equipment and 
its use; Troop 1776, 
wilderness survival and 
camping; Pack 305, obstacle 
course; post 236, heart and 
lung resuscitation and blood 
pressure checks.

G U A T E M A L A  C IT Y , 
Guatemala (A P )  — 
Guatemala’s government 
has become the fifth Latin- 
American military regfme to 
reject U.S. military aid 
because of attempts to link it 
to respect for human rights.

An estimated $75 miDion is . 
involved in the grants and 
credit programs rejected by 
the fiv e  countries. 
Guatemala gave up its aid 
programs Thursday, while 
Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay 
and El Salvador took the 
same step earlier.

The five  governments 
turned down U.S. aid after 
their conservative regimes 
were accused in U.S. 
congressional hearings or 
S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  
documents of violating the 
human rights of their 
citizens.

Chile, a sixth Latin- 
American country governed 
by conservative military 
men, withdrew from the aid 
program last year prior to 
congressional hearings that 
were expected to lead to the 
program’s suspension.

Separately the other five

complained about what they 
saw as Washington’s efforts 
to pass judgment on their 
actions and said this 
amounted to violation of 
their sovereignty.

All were reacting to a new 
U.S. requirement that 
Congress obtain a human 
rights analysis for all 
recipients of military aid. 
President (Darter has stated 
U.S. relations will be based 
on moral as well as political 
grounds.

'The Guatemalan note 
pointedly reminded the 
United States that an 
American ambassador, a 
West German ambassador 
and two senior American 
military attaches were killed 
by left-wing terrorists in 
Guatemala in the past nine 
years.

Amnesty International, a 
private organization that 
watches out for human 
rights violations throughout 
the world, recently said 
many thousands of 
Guatemalans were killed, 
tortured and imprisoned in 
violation of their rights 
during the past decade.

Deaths
Morris Schafer

Morris M. Schafer, 97, a 
brother of Mrs. Sid (Mae) 
Lawson of Ackerly, died in a 
Brady hospital at 9:35 a m. 
Thursday. He was a retired 
stock farmer.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in the Brady 
Funeral Home Colonial 
Chapel. Burial will occur in 
the Voca (Demetery.

Bom in Blanco County, 
Mr. Schafer had resided in 
McCulloch County since he 
was two years of age.

Bill Hogan

William Franklin (Bill) 
Hogan, 71, died Thursday at 
a local hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in River-W elch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
burial In Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Bom May 28, 1906 in 
K illeen, he married Ila 
Lambert June 7, 1927 at 
Ballinger. He had farmed in 
Runnels County and began 
farming in Howard County in 
1927 and had farmed in the 
Luther Community since 
that time. He was a member 
of the Bethel Baptist Church 
at Luther.

Survivors include the 
widow, Ila of the home; one 
son. Tommy Joe Hogan, 
Luther; two daughers, Mrs 
Betty Pauline Muller, Big 
Spring, and Mrs Cynthia 
Kay Kropp of Midland.

(Xher survivors include

three sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bennett, Midland, Mrs. 
Nadine Smith, Winters and 
Mrs. Olethia Overton of 
Odessa; one brother, Melvin 
Howard Hogan, Winters; 
and eight grandchildren.

O la  Steen AAargaret Sheid

Mrs. Ola Steen, 73, died at 
12:15 a.m. this morning in a 
local hospital.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood CTiapel. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Steen was bom Nov. 
23, 1903, in Fayettville,
Tenn., and has lived in 
Howard County since 1927.

She was a member of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
(Dhurch.

Survivors include three 
sons, Kenneth Steen, Big 
Spring, Earnest Steen, 
Idabel, Okla., and Earl Steen 
of San Bruno, Calif.; two 
daughters, Margie Mer- 
worth, DeQueen, Ark., and 
Maudie Terrell, Odessa; 12 
grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Frank Olivarez
Frank Olivarez, 34, who 

was killed in Marianna, Ariz. 
Wednesday will have rosary 
services at 8 p.m. today in 
River-Welch Cmpel.

Funeral Mass will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday in Sacred 
Heart (Datholic (Dhurch with 
the Rev. James F. Delanev.

Mrs. J O. Margaret Anne) 
Sheid Sr., 86, died at 8:50 
p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
 ̂Pickle Rosewood (Dbapel, 
,with the Rev. William H. 
Hatler, Baptist Tem ple 
(Dhurch, officiating.

Burial will be in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens in 
Snyder.

She was bom March 23, 
1890, in Dublin, and nuuried 
J O. Sheid Sr. Oct. 30,1913 in 
Quanah. Mr. Sheid preceded 
her in death on Aug. 11,1970.

She was a member of the 
Tow Baptist (Dhurch in Tow.

She is survived by three 
sons, G.W. Sheid of Kress, 
J O. Shield Jr. of Big Spring, 
Bill Shield of Ft. Worth; 
three daughters, Mrs. V.T. 
(Eileen) Stringer,Tow; Mrs. 
Cloma Doris Teaff, Sweet
water; Mrs. Jim (Mary) 
Burt, Big Spring; one sister, 
Mrs. J.P. (Catherine) 
Fisher, Yuciapa, Calif.; one 
brother, Edward Scott, 
Banning Calif.; nine grand
children; and nine great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughw, Margaret Kay 
Crawford, Dec. 23,1950.

Jimmy Lee voices memories
By MARJ CARPENTER
When Jim m ie Pitts 

Caviness, a voice teacher at 
the Cleveland Institute of 
Music, comes back to Big 
Spring to vist her mother, 
Mrs. Euia Walker, she 
brings a lot of memories.

Mrs. Caviness has won 
numerous awards for out
standing achievements in 
music includng the Regional 
m e tro p o lita n  O p era  
Auditions Award and has 
appeared with the St. Louis 
O rc h e s tra , K irk w o o d  
Symphony, St. Louis Opera 
Guild, West Shore Chorale 
and Cleveland Orchestra. 
She appeared as soloist with 
the Protestant Hour.

She will sing in the Sunday 
morning service at the First 
Baptist Church here because 
Mrs. George O’Brien asked 
her to sing. When she was 
around 11 years old, Mrs. 
O’Brien heard her sing and 
became interested in her.

She garnered support for 
the tatented girl and ob
tained the help of Raymond 
Tollett, then president of 
Cosden, the American 
Businessmen’s Club and the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Jimmie Lee was sent by 
Big Spring to Bishop 
College in Dallas where she 
ea m ^  a Bachelor of Science 
degree and later continued 
her formal musical training 
on scholarship at West
minister Choir in Princeton, 
New Jersey where she 
received her Bachelor and 
Master of Music degrees.

JIMMIE CAVINESS

The Big Springers who 
were interest^ helped with 
thu project and Jimmie Lee, 
as contralto soloist for the 
Westminister Choir was the 
first black to be a member of 
that world famous choir that 
toured throughout the world.

She just performed last 
week in a concert sponsored 
by the Beaumont Bishop 
(College Alumni Association 
and is planning a concert at 
Rutger’s University In May.

WMle at Westminster, 
when she was touring the 
United States with the ^ o ir , 
she appeared with the New 
York Philharmonic under 
the late Bruno Mitropoulos 
and Guido Cantelli.

During the summer 
nfKXiths, she continued vocal 
studies at Aspen School of 
Music in Colorado. Her

distinguished teachers, with 
whom she has studied, in
clude John Fin ley
Williamson, Mack Harrell, 
Jennie Tourel, Leslie
Chabay, Pierre Bemac and 
Marj Malpi.

Mrs. Caviness specializes 
in Oratoria and will sing the 
alto solos from Handel’s 
“ Messiah’ ’ at Rutger’ s. 
“ However,”  she said, “ In 
my last concert, I realized I 
was losing my audience on 
some German numbers from 
Franz Schubert. When I 
started singing an old hymn, 
I found out where they 
were.”

Mrs. Caviness has been 
concertized in colleges and 
universities throughout the 
East and Mid-West. For 
several years she served as 
choral conductor in East S t 
Louis and Cleveland. She 
taught voice in the Venice, 
III. school system, (Duyahoga 
Community College in 
Cleveland, is presently 
teacher at the music in
stitute and director of the 
Sanctuary and Angels Choir 
at the Great Abyssinia 
Baptist Church.

Her husband is also pastor 
of that church and is also a 
member of the City Council 
in Gevelaod. Her son has 
c o m p le te d  C o lg a te -  
Rochester Seminary a ^  is a 
minister. They also have a 
daughter.

T ^  live in Cleveland 
Heights in a lovdy home. 
She is a member of the 
National Aksociation of

Latin American 
Countries Refuse 
U.S. Military Aid

1000

Miles

officiating. Burial will be in 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Camiio 
Noyola, Joe Brito, Marco 
Rocha, Rudy Gonzales, Luis 
Bustamanto and Lupe 
Villareal.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
REFUSE M ILITARY AID  — Map locates five Latin 
Am oican countries who have refused further military 
aid from the United States so long as Washington tries 
to pass judgment on their human rights policies. 
Included in the group are Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Uruguay, Brazil anil Argentina.

Police beat--------
A u g e r bit stolen

Teachers and Singers, Inc. 
and presently is a per
forming member of Young 
Audience of Clevelend.

Jimmy Lee graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1946. “ When Mrs. O’Brien 
started helping me, a lot of 
people considered her very 
eccentric,”  Mrs. Caviness 
recalls.

“ There should be more 
p ^ l e  in the world with her 
kind of love,”  she added.

This successful singer, 
who has been on stage with 
symphonic greats such as 
Mitropoulos and show 
business greats such as 
Steve Allen, who has seen 
racial barriers fall in years 
when they were high, and 
has known people from all 
ova- the world, has learned 
on the side su ^  things as 
French and Russian 
languages and visited in the 
homes of some of the most 
intelligent people in the 
world. She still loves to come 
hick to Big Spring.

“ My aunt and motha 
won’t live anywhere else,”  
she says.

When asked if she had any 
problems adjusting to all the 
things that have happened to 
her since she left this West 
Texas town, Jimmie Lee 
said, “ The first adjustment 
was the most difficult. When 
I got to Princeton and had 
two white rbomiitates, I 
hardly knew htfw to react. 
But after I made that hurdle, 
the rest has been wonderful.

“ And it Started for me here 
in Big Spring,”  she added.

Burglars ripped off a 12- 
inch oil auger bit from the 
home of Rae Davis, 810 E. 
14th, sometime between 
12:06 and 8:30 a.m. Thurs
day. The bit stood on an iron 
stand and) weighed 100 
pounds. It was valued at 
$500. f .

James Fletcher of Pecos 
picked up two hitch-hikas on 
his way to the VA Hospital 
here 8:30 p.m. Thursday. 
They returned the fa v a  by 
stealing his car from the 
hospital parking lot. For
tunately, it was recovaed in 
K errv ille  several hours 
lata.

A woman in h a  late 20's 
filled up h a  car’s gas tank 
with $5 worth of premium at 
the Seven-Eleven Store at E. 
Fourth and Franklin, and 
sped away without paying.

Two local women w a e  
treated and released from 
hospitals following a two-car 
collision at Eleventh and 
Birdwell. Can driven by 
Mary Evelyn Rodriquez, 104 
NE 7th, and Marion A. Long, 
2909 Marijo, collided at the 
com a  11:37p.m.

According to repats, both 
vehicles were northbound on 
Birdwell when a third car 
backed out in front of Long. 
He slammed on his brakes, 
and the two cars collided.

Mary Rodriquez was 
treated and released from 
Hall-Bennett Hospital and a 
passenger in her auto.

Virginia Kay Munoz, 404 
N.E. 10th, was treated and 
released from Webb AFB 
Hospital.

Six other mishaps w a e  
repated Thursday.

Vehicles driven by David 
R. Root, 157 A Fairchild, and 
Ricky D. Martin, 406 W. 5th, 
collided at Eleventh and 
State, 11 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ruth S. 
Apple, 419 Westova, and 
Don E. Krkham, 3605 
Hamilton, collided at Third 
and Runnels, 1:11 p.m.

Vehicles c^ven by Steven 
Tipton, 507 Highland, and 
Sidney Miller, 2100 11th, 
collided on the 1100 block of 
Barnes, 4:56 p.m.

A three-car collision oc
curred on the 200 block of 
East Third, 4:16 p.m., in
volving vehicles (Mven by 
Martha W. Cohora, 2818 
Caonado, Carl Ralph Caton, 
614 Colgate, and Darell B. 
Schofa, Hoozer.

A Vehicle driven by 
Emistine R. Hammock, 2204 
Warren, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
the Highland Park Shopping 
Center, 4:57 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ida 
Mae White, 906 N.W 4th, and 
Francisca O. Yanez, 309 
N.E. lOth collided near the 
south side, west viaduct, 8:15 
a .m .

Free movie

A F A  to m eet
at W ebb AFB

The big Spring chapter of 
the Air Force Association 
w ill hold its quarterly 
meeting at 7 o ’clock this 
evening in the officers’ club 
at Webb AFB.

A seafood dinner and 
dancing are planned 
follow ing the business 
sess ion .

Leigh Biggs 
Lions Q ueen

STANTON — Leigh Ann 
Biggs, sponsored by the 
Preceptor Laureate Alpha 
chapter of the Beta Sigma 
Phi, was named Stanton 
Lions Club Queen and will 
advance to competition in 
San Angelo April 23, 24 and 
25

She was selected from 
among 19 entries and will 
j « n  Miss Faye Welch, Grady 
Lions Gub queen this year, 
as Martin County’s entries 
on the district level.

’The contest was at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and among 
the judges were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Smith, Big Spring. 
Mrs. Hazel Summerville of 
Midland was the third judge.

First runner-up was Shelly 
(Dhurch, sponsoi^ by First 
National Bank and second 
runner-up was Joyce 
McCalister, Stanton High 
F u tu re  H o m em a k e rs  
Association.

Two popular color films 
will be offered to visitors at 
the Howard County Library, 
starting at 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday. As per custom, 
there will be no charge f a  
admission.

The first movie is entitled 
“ Future Shock,”  and deals 
with the effects of rapid 
change on people and 
groups. The film is based on 
Alvin T o ffla ’s book of the 
same name.

Fur a change of pace, 
“ Aransas’ ’ shows rare 
scenes of an endangered 
species of wild whooping 
cranes. The uniqpie coastid 
ecology at the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge in 
Southeast Texas forms the 
backdrop for the film .
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Diplomats seeking MIA info Big Spring (Texos) Herald, FrI., Morch 18,1977 3-A

B ANG KO K, Thailand 
(AP ) — The Vietnamese 
government today gave a 
U.S. presidential com
mission human remains it 
said were those of 12 
American piloU killed 
during the Vietnam War, 
diplomatic sources in touch 
with Hanoi reported today.

Advtrtiwmunt

Heoring Tests 
Set For 
Big Spring

BIG SPRING -  Elec
tronic hearing tests will be 
pven at the Beltone Hear
ing Aid Service office on 
Friday and Saturday from 
10AMto5PM.

RALPH O. WILKES

Factory-trained Hearing 
Aid Specialists will be at 
our office at 606 Johnson to 
perform the tests.

Anyone who has trouMe 
hearing is welcome to have 
a test using the latest elec
tronic equipment to deter
mine if his loss is one which 
may be helped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss will 
be explained, and dia
grams of how the ear works 
will be shown.

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if there is any trouble 
at all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a hear
ing aid or tliose who have 
been told nothing could be 
done for them siwuld have 
a hearing test and find out 
whether the latest methods 
of hearing correction can 
help them hear better.

l i ie  free hearing tests 
will be given Fri<lay and 
Saturday from 10 AM to 5 
PM at 606 Johnson. If you 
can’t get there on Friday or 
Saturday, call 263-6181 and 
arrange for an appoint
ment at another time. In- 
home testing is also 
available.

The diplomats said the 
remains were handed over at 
the end of the Americans’ 
last meeting with Viet
namese officia ls. The 
Americans will give a dinner 
for their hosts tonight and fly 
to Vientiane, Laos, on 
Saturday to s e ^  information 
about missing American 
piiots who were shot down in 
that Indcxdiinese country 
during the war.

The plane that takes the 
Americans to Vientiane was

expected to bring the 
remains on to Ban^ok for 
processing and identification 
before they are sent on to the 
United States.

The names of the pilots 
WCTe announced by the 
Vietnamese last September. 
H ie remains of 28 other 
Americans have been 
returned from North Viet
nam since March, 1974.

The Pentagon lists 795 
Americans as still missing in 
action in the Vietnam War

W  eather---------
Threats of Texas 
twisters subside

By Ataoclatud Prtts
Texas weather calmed 

today as a weak cold front 
f in ish ed  sw eep in g  
through East Texas to the

FORBCAST
W EST TEXAS: Fair through 

Saturday. Cooler tonight with low 
in low 30* north and mountain* to 
mid 40s Big Bend High Saturday 
mid 60* north and upper 60* 
mountain* to upper tOs Big Bend.

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST 
W EST TEX A S : Dry Sunday 

through Tuesday. Cooler Monday. 
Warmer Tuesday. High* 60* 
Panhandle to 70s south and near 90 
Big Bend Low* 30* Panhandle to 
the 40s south except 70 n>ountain*.

C ITY
BIGSPRING
Amarillo
Chicago
Clncirwiati
Denver
Detroit
Ft. Worth Dallas
Houston
Lo* Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
Rkhmor>d
St. Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington. D.C.

MAX MIN 
68 43

49
Sun set* today at 6;56 p m. Sun 

rises Saturday at 6 57 a m. 
Highest temperature this date 91 
in 1916. Lowest emperature 12 in 
1023. Most precipitation .57 inches 
in 1961

coast and skies cleared in 
its wake.

Gusty winds which 
whirled dust into the air 
ova- West Texas abated 
by midnight and the silt 
started settling. At the 
same time £reats of 
tornadoes and sevae 
thunderstorm s from  
around Vernon and 
Wichita Falls eastward 
subsided with no reports 
of damage.

Light northwest winds 
blew in the Panhandle 
and just behind the 
frontal system. Variable 
breezes fanned other 
sections.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 31 
degrees at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle up to 68 at 
Brownsville and Ty la . 
Thursday’s top marks 
went as high as 90 at 
Alice, 91 at McAllen and 
Midland, 92 at Wink and 
93 at Presidio.

Fair and cooler 
weather was predicted 
throughout the state.
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WEIATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for the northern half o f the Pacific coast. 
Snow flurries are expected in the Northeast.' 
Showers are forecast from the central Gulf to 
northern Florida and southern Gecxgia. Tem
peratures are expected to be mUd in the southern 
tier of states and cool in the north.

A NATURAL 
FOR SPRINGI
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and says the remains of 1,710 
others killed in action have 
not been recovered. Infor
mation about them was the 
chief assignment of the 
com m ission  P res id en t 
Carter sent to Hanoi as a 
first step toward establish
ment of dii^omatic relations 
between the two govern
ments.

The mission’s leader, 
Leonard Woodcock, the

president of the United Auto 
Workers, said Thursday that 
the talks were going well and 
if they continued in that 
manner, “ we will have a 
constructive report to 
present to President Car
ter.”

Woodcock expressed thei 
hope that the United States 
and Vietnam could forget the 
wounds of war and forge a 
new relationship.

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

AND ALL NiXT WEEK THRU MARCH 26

Markets-
Volume
Index
30 Induftrlei*
TOReii*
15 Utilities 
Adobe
Allis Chalmers 
Amer lean A iri Ines 
AGIC
American Cyanimide
American AAotors
American Petrofina
A TelS. Tel
Apeco
Baker Oil
Baxter Labs
Benguet
Bethlehem
Boeing
Bren iff
Bristol-AAeyers 
Chrysler 
Cities Service 
Coce Cola
Consolidated Nat Gas 
Continantal OH 
Curtis Wright 
ow Chemical 
Dr Pepper 
Eastman Kodak 
El Paso Nat Gas 
Exxon 
Firestone 
Ford AAotor Co 
Foremost McKesson 
Franklin Life 
Frueheuf 
GE
General Motor*
Gulf OH 
Gulf A Western 
Halliburton 
Harte Hank*
IBM
Kennecott
AAapco

•048
963.85 

Off 1 99 
Up .03 
Up .03 

14
20'^
10̂6
1F^
27

New Process 
Norfolk A Western 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Pioneer Nat Gas 
Proctor A Gamble 
Ramada 
RCA
Republic Steel 
Revlon 
Royal Dutch 
Scott Paper 
Searle
Sears A Roebuck 
Shell Oil
Standard Oil Calif. 
Standard Oil Calif. 
StandardOil Ind. 
Sun OH
Tandy /
Texaco
Texas Gas Trans 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Instruments 
Timkm
Texas Utilities 
Travelers 
Transport Life 
U S. steel 
Western Union 
Westinghouse 
White Motor 
Xerox 
Zales

M U TU A L FUNDS
Amcap 561-613
Harbor Fund 858 938
Investors Co of Am 1395 1525
Keystone 366 403
Puritan 112 1215

(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward D Jones A Co. Perian 
Building. Room 208. Big Spring, 
Texas, Phone: 2*7 2501).
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Publisher’s com er'
Irll likely be up to Thomas Reed

Air Faroe Secretary Tbonuts Reed’s 
visit Weckiesday aftemooo to Webb 
Air Faroe Base probably means that 
the outgoing secretary will make the 
rinal decision on which of six Air 
Training Command bases are to be 
doeed.

REED HAS now visited all six bases 
which are either canhdates or 
alternates for closing. He took in four 
on WechMsday, beginning at Craig 
AFB in Alabainu, wlwre he declinra 
to comment to the press; flying to 
Laughlin at Del Rio, where he found
restricted weather conditkws; flying 
to Webb, where the weather was good 
and the operation was going fuU blast; 
on to Reese in Lubbock, where the 
newspaper did not even care enough 
to make mention of his visit; then 
back to Washington that night

Reed had eariier visited Columbus 
AFB in Mississippi and Vance AFB in 
Oklahoma.

So he has seen them all. This is 
obviously a trip made in preparation 
for the decision on whidi bases are to 
remain, whicb are to go.

The final decision could come 
anytime. The impact statement has 
bera on flle with the Council on 
Environmental Quality for more than 
a month, and there are no legal 
barriers at this point to the an- 
nouncementof a decision.

Judging by previous an
nouncements, I would guess that this 
one might come in the middle of next 
week, probably Wednesday or 
Thursday, with a simultaneous 
release in Washinton and in the local 
commamk at about 10 or 11 a.m.

The Air Force has previously said it 
might be April before the an-

COL. SPANNAUS POINTS TO A TAXI STRIP THAT COULD Bl BfTTlR
nouncement is made, and it still could 
be.

But apparently Reed has been 
called bade to the Pentagon to handle 
this decision. This was probably done 
by President Jimmy Carter.

REED, A Republican appointee, 
was Air Force secretary when the 
original proposal to close two ATC 
bases was announced, and he was in 
the position during the environmental 
impact process.

Reed had earlier said he was not 
going to make the decision. He had 
resigned and left the office at one 
point, before being asked to stay until 
a new Air Force secretary can be 
confirmed by the Senate.

However, the new secretary has not 
even been nominated by President 
Carter. A man named John C. Stetson, 
president of Chicago’s A.B. Dick 
Co., reportedly has bran sitting at the 
secretary’s d ^  for several weeks 
now, but still there is no public an- 
nouncementof the nomination.

I think that someone in the Carter 
Administration is afraid to nominate 
the new man with this base closing 
decision pending. It looks like the 
administration is simply stalling for 
time.

During an interview with candidate 
Carter aboard Peanut One, he said 
when asked about pending base 
closures that there would be a new Air

Force secretary and that the matter 
would be reviewed again. He said tUs 
flatly. There was no chance that the 
three interviewers could have 
misimderstood.

But it’s not happening. ’There is no 
new secretary, no review.

Perhaps it is not so bad for Big 
Spring if Reed does make the 
dMision. A Big Spring delegation did 
meet with him over the base; there 
has been much correspondence with 
his office on Webb; he has appeared to 
be a fair man who would make a fair 
decision.

Now that he has been to Webb, he 
has had the opportunity to search in 
vain for urban encroachment He 
should realize that such a reason for 
closing Webb is unfair, unfounded, and 
false.

He has seen our two runways 
producing more pilots than most of 
the other bases. — -----

HE HAS also seen the facilities, the 
only area where Webb can be ranked 
in the lower portion of the command. 
But he should also realize that if Webb 
had completed the projects that are 
approved and funded, the base would 
be much nearer the top than the 
bottom.

I do not believe that Reed could 
make a fair decision and close Webb. I 
hope he will decide according to what 
he believes to be right, and not 
because the Air Force had previously 
identified Webb as a closure can
didate, a status that the impact 
statement does not justify.

Big Spring will soon know the 
outcome. The announcement should 
be coming soon. Perhaps very soon.

W .  TOM GRAHAM

Pravda’s
concern

W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

It is as of today, official. The Soviet 
Union has confirmed what some 
critics of President Carter have been 
saying, for the most part surrep
titiously. Official United States 
concern for human rights endangers 
detente and demilitarization. ’To use 
the words of Pravda, we must reject 
the “ illogic of the argument" that we 
can simultaneously pursue human 
rights in the Soviet Union, plus 
detente. “ Detente and the normal 
candDct of talks presuppoae the 
estabBshment of trust b^ w een the 
negotiating partners and respect for 
the laws and traditions of each other, 
while attempts to exert pressure on us 
and to b a i^ in  for concessions of 
principles are bringing abmt an at- 
m osp^re  of distrust’ ’ .

Conceming which, a few ob
servations:

1. THE UNI'TED STATES through 
President Carter has been bringing 
pressure on the Soviet Union to ob
serve its own laws and commitments. 
This point cannot be overstressed. 
The teviet Constitution of 1936, the 
United Nations Convenants ratified 
by the Soviet Union in 1973, and the 
Helsinki Agreement of 1975 are ex
plicit statements of Soviet com
mitments to principles. There is 
nothing Mr. Carter has urged upon the 
Soviet Union in any way different 
from what the Soviet Union freely 
undertook

Consider now the bearing of all this. 
For the Soviet Union to say that we 
are now asking it to m ^ e  “ coo- 
cesswoB of principles’ ’ can only mean 
that its “ principle’ ’ is to make a public 
commitment and then to flout it. 
There is no other meaning, in the 
drcumstances, that can be attached 
to their objection.

Now this being so, the bearing on 
SALT II is quite d irect The Soviet 
Union would appear to be saying that 
it is a matter of principle for the 
Soviet Union to make a commitment 
with one hand, while rejecting it with 
another. With its right hand, it signs 
the Helsinki Agreement guaran
teeing, e.g., freedom of emigration for 
diMidentt, while with its left hand it 
turns the lock on the prison door. The 
relevance to arms control is obvious; 
the Soviet Union is suggesting that, as 
a matter of principle, it will promise 
to disarm pari passu with the United 
States, meanwhile pursuing its policy 
of military expansionism. Is there 
another understanding?

2. Is it indeed "illogicaT’ to pursue 
both disarmament and human rights? 
One would not suppose so normally. 
That is to say, disarmamont and civil 
r i^ ts  don’t get in the way of each 
cAer for ontological reasons.

wet
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Skin pigment problems 
rather common

Dr. G . C . Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read recently 
in a teen magazine about a girl who 
had loss of pigment. She said there 
was a treatment for it, and she was 
receiving it.

I, too, have loss of skin pigment. I 
went to my doctor and to a der
matologist. They both said there was 
no treatment for it. I would like to 
know if you have heard of any. — B.B.

I presume you are referring to what 
is called vitiligo. This is a patchy loss 
of pigment in the skin. It can be an 
inhmted defect. Some patients are 
anemic.

There are some treatments which — 
although not always effective — can 
be tried under a doctor’s supervision.

Vitiligo has been associated with 
several other disorders — low or high 
thyroid gland activity, vitamin B-12 
cMciency, diabetes and Addison’s 
disease. It can occur after a blistering 
sunburn.

Some success has been reported 
with oral use of peorelen compounds 
followed by ultraviolet light theranv.

■
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A report by Dr. John Kenny of 
Howard University stated that 
repigmenlation may last for years 
with this treatment.

Cosmetic stains, particularly 
walnut juice, have been used, but are 
not entirely satisfactory. One reader 
praised the effectiveness of a creme 
called Braggi. There are treatments 
that disguise the effects. Doctors 
differ in their views on the variots 
treatments. Yours probably are 
among the doubters. Suggest a third 
opinion. Make sure your problem is 
vitiligo. About one per cent of the 
population has it.

With vitiligo, I can only suggest 
some avenues of approach. What 
works (cosmetically and otherwise) 
for one might not for another. I do 
continue to get significant volumes of 
mail on the ̂ j e c t .

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; I have a 
question. What is douching and is it 
necessary? I am 18 and was won
dering what it’s all about. — N.N.

Vaginal douching is irrigation of the 
vagina with a stream of liquid. Some 
feel this is a necessary procedure to 
keep the internal parts clean, but they 
are wrong. The body takes care of 
such things naturally and much more 
efficiently than we nuy realize. 
Douching is seldom needed and can, 
by removing important secretions, be 
counterpromictive.

For the normal woman the only 
justification for douching is to treat a 
disorder that requires application of a 
ntedicine to tlw area. All that is 
required of a normal young girl as 
yourself Is to use conventional 
hygiene methods to keep the external 
genital area clean. A bath or shower 
would do that.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dally, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Losing the 
Latins

Evans, N o v a k
WASHINGTON — Brazil, the Latin 

American giant that was promised 
very special attention by Henry 
Kissinger, is shifting its benign view 
of U S. foreign policy closer to 
outright hostility and may possibly 
bid for Soviet arms in the future.

This feared response by Brazil to 
President Carter's human rights 
crusade was a total surprise to the 
administration. Moreover, U.S. 
career officials are deeply worried by 
resentment toward the U.S. from such 
anti-Communist governments as 
Brazils, while {lime gmtnimnts 
simultaneously open, door^ to the 
Soviet Union locked for decaefts.

IN BRAZIL, such a sudden trans
formation would have seemed im
possible even during the Vietnam war 
when the authoritarian regime was 
hard put to contend with anti- 
Americanism by the press and public. 
No longer. The “ human rights" bloc 
on Capitol Hill, backed by the new 
administration’s full moral force, has 
alienated Brazil and other staunch 
U.S. allies south of the border to a 
degree not matciied even by the 1961 
invasion of the Bay of Pigs.

The hot anger in Rio when Brazil 
was labelled a violator of human 
rights under the new congressional 
stricture on aid for the less-than-pure 
has been followed by cool reappraisal 
of U.S.-Brazilian relations. Believing 
the new U.S. policy treats countries 
that have long sig>ported Washington 
more cavalierly than the Cuba-led 
totalitarian left, the Brazilians could 
end up leading an anti-American 
right-of-center bloc in the Western 
hemisphere.

That development would sustain the 
privately voiced premonition of 
career crfflcials here that Mr. Carter’s 
human rights policy is an invitation to 
disaster. While fully aware that it will 
not democratize the Communist 
world, they fear it may further 
deplete the dwindling roster of U.S. 
allies.

BRAZIL’S IMMEDIATE reaction of 
renouncing all future U.S. aid could 
lead Rio’s anti-jCommunist regime to 
the Kremlin for arms. Although it 
supplies most of its own arms hard
ware, Brazil has had to buy some 
relatively sophisticated equipment 
from the U.S., including about 40 F-5 
aircraft, for which spare parts soon 
will be needed. Having renounced all 
U.S. military aid, Brazil may now opt 
for Soviet-made SU-20 aircraft — 
particularly given Moscow’s 
eagerness for a deal, its easy terms 
and the increasingly frequent 
example of neighboring Peru’s arms 
deals with the Soviets.

This U.S. humiliation of Brazil 
follows Brazil’s support — with one 
exception — of U.S. positions in super
power confrontations. The exception 
was Brazil’s early recognition last 
year of the Marxist government of 
Angola, justified by B razil’s 
traditional special intereat in Africa 
( particularly Portuguese A frica ).

So, even before the human rights 
intervention, the Brzilians fe lt 
betrayed when the ULS. pressured 
West Grmany to renege on its 
agreement to sell Brazil a nuclear 
reprocessing plant. No matter how 
valid Mr. Carter’s campaign against 
nuclear proliferation, the strong-arm 
applied to the Germans is perceived in 
Rio as a hostile act, particularly since 
the Nixon-Ford administration ac
cepted without reproach Brazil’s 
ne^ iation  with West Germany. 
Indeed, that negotiation started only 
after the U.S. informed Brazil that it 
could expect no more oil from here.

BUT MR. C arter’s campaign 
against nuclear n-oliferation at least 
has the merit of an undersUndable 
policy designed to keep the world 
from blowing itself iq>.

Has responsibility, too

. Around the rim
Bob Burton
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The weakest link of any news story 
and of any newspaper is not located 
inside the building that houses the 
reporters, the editors, the typesetters, 
and the press. The weakest link in any 
story is Uie reader.

'THINK FOR A second. In any 
paper, the energy and ejqiterience of 
from 40 to several thousand p ^ l e  is 
devoted with professional in te n t  
toward producing news. We rookies 
have available the likes of Tommv 
Hart with 36 and Walt Finley with 35 
years in the business to temper our 
erratic impulses and smooth our 
curdled copy.

We, despite all objections, are doing 
this for a living. We write stories eight 
hours a day. We, more than a lot of 
people, have to live with the results of 
our work. In fact, we can be 
prominently sued by people who think 
our product isn’ t up to snuff.

But the reader, on the other hand, 
has just finished a hard day (there 
aren’t any easy ones left). The reader, 
if he reads everything in the paper,' 
can probably finish in an hour. But far 
more common is the skim reader, the 
person who reads “ what catches his 
eye”  and puts the paper down after 
fifteen or twenty minutes.

How much he retains, how much he 
remembers accurately depends on a 
lot of things, including the tem
perature and the interruptions.

la  the “ last”  media, radio and TV, 
the ratio of actual retained in
formation is even lower, and more 
dependent on the environment the 
person is in.

So let this be a plea for careful 
reading. Understand that when a

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
As a member and the training of

ficer of the Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department I would like to express an 
opinion as to the very serious problem 
in Howard (bounty as to the fire 
protection.

We in C:oahoma probably have the 
best organized department in the 
county and we are in the process of 
building one of the best volunteer fire 
departments in the state. You are 
probably unaware that the Texas 
volunteer firemen have to be certiBod 
by the State Firem ans and 
Firemarshals Assn, or they canool Ife 
firemen. The Texas Volunteer 
Firefighters certification program 
consists of 152 classroom hours of 
training. The Coahoma Department is 
the dnly department in the county 
undergoing this training at this time.

We have 17 men and women who are 
available at most times without pay to 
go out into the county and fight 
sometimes 3-8 hours at a time, and we 
don’t even have enough protective 
clothing for each man.

Let’s get down to facts. The county 
just purchased three fire trucks at an 
enormous cost to the taxpayers. We 
had previously asked the county for a 
helping hand in the amount of $1,500. 
The county commissioners tabM  the 
matter. We have 30 days to scrape up 
$2,000 to get our county truck out of 
hock or the Fire Appliance Company 
of Texas in Wichita Falls will reposess 
our fire truck because we couldn’t pay 
our repair bills.

The City of C^homa voted to repair 
the little truck after there was a hole 
knocked in the tank on a county run at 
the cost of $1,475. This bill has already 
been paid However, when they got 
the tank off in Wichita Falls the pump 
fell to niecs. The d ty  caqoot bear 
another $2,000 bill for the pUmp and 
plumbing. The pumpaloneoosts$l ,450, 
all of theplumbingandnewgaugescost 
another $548. The department voted to 
get the tiuck fixed if we had to pay for it 
cut of ourown pockets. The department 
was getting $3 for every fire and $2 for

person is quoted in a stoiy, what they 
said is not necessarily God’s truth. It ’s 
merely what they said.

Remember that page four is the 
ODinion page, not page one. Only on 
page four can we make pleas, stretch 
the truth to make a point, and make 
conclusions without proof.

On page one we can only print what 
we know, what someone mse is willing 
to be printed as saying.

Remember that we print the best 
story we possibly can in the time we 
have to research it. That doesn’t mean 
we know everything there is to know 
about it, just what we have been able 
to find out

AND REMEMBER, when you read 
the paper, to read it thoroughly and 
cardully. Read each news story as a 
source of information, not as a source 
of opinion. Read each opinion column 
with a grain of salt, not with complete 
acceptance. Read to fill gaps in your 
own knowledge, to hear people in the 
community and around the world 
quoted about problems that touch Big 
^ring.

Don’t be afraid to write in Letters 
about opinion columns and news 
articles and possible stories are the 
only reflection the staff gets of itself. 
The picture we see, whether great or 
horrible, will give us a better idea of 
how we’re doing.

Finally, news, like apples, are good 
for people on a daily b^ is. Everybody 
shoiild have some iota what has 
happened on today and yesterday and 
last week. For all the flag waving 
about the people’s right to know, I 
think an improvement would be the 
people's duty to know.

ailbag

every drill. All of our firemen and 
firewomen have agreed to give our 
small token of appreciation from the 
City of Ckwhoma back to the treasury so 
that maybe we won’t have to lose our 
truck.

In short, if we don’t get a helping 
hand from the county there is no way 
that we can continue to fight fires out 
into the county at the cost of about $50 
a run. We would bankrupt the d ty  in a 
few months. So far this year we have 
made 32 runs. Out of the 32 runs 25 of 
those were info county fire alarms. 
TVenty-fiue at-a cost of $50 per run 
totals $1,250. THe seven d ty  runs at a 
cost of $25 per run totals $175. The 
county gives us $1,500 per year for fire 
protection. We have already used 
$1,425. That leaves one county run and 
one city run the rest of the year that 
we can make under the county fun
ding. At this cost we can’t even put 
anymore gasoline in the tanks. Our 
department is also $3,900 short in 
equipment to meet key rate credit 
requirements under the state board of 
insurance. Nearly one half of that 
total bill is for protective clothing, 
$1,486. The rest of the biU is for hose 
and equipment for the trucks.

In short, we are broke and we need a 
helping hand from the county or, if the 
people want to hdp, a tax deductible 
donation can be mailed to the 
Oiahoma Volunteer Fire Depart
ment; P.O. Box L, Coahoma, Texas 
79511

We are willing to risk our lives 24 
hours a day but we can’t even put our 
Are nurshal into protective clothing 
because we just don’t have enough 
hats, coats or boots to go around. 
Pleaise help our departntent help our 
citizens. We’re just another Texas 
volunteer fire de|»rtment trying to do 
a miracle with nothing to perform the 
miracle with.

Kenneth D. Lawhon 
Training Officer

C^homa Volunteer Fire Department 
P.O. Box L 

Coahonui, Texas 79511

My answer
Billy G ra h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; What is 
the meaning of Matthew clnpter 
23, verse9, which states; “ Call no 
man your father upon the earth; 
for one is your Father, which is in 
heaven” ? — F.B.

DEIAR F. B.; When Jesus prayed He 
referred to God as “ Father.”  When 
He taught His disdples to pray, Jesus 
told them to call God “ Our Father.”  
In each case the word used for father 
is the Aramaic word “ Abba”  which is 
similar to our word “ Daddy.”  The use 
of this word depicts the wonderful 
family relationship into which Christ 
brings us. “ Behold, what manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons of 
God”  (I John3:l).

This family relationship with God 
makes the human family a very 
important entity. Every home that 
contains a father and children 
imitates the reUtkMship ChrisUans 
have with God. This is w l^  Satan is so 
busy trying to break up families, to

nuke children disobedient to their 
parents and parents uncaring for their 
children. In this way the picture of the 
family of God is distorted and spoiled. 
The world gets a wrong idea of what it 
means for someone to have a 
heavenly Father.

Because the human family is a 
picture of the heavenly family, it is 
perfecUy in order for us to keep that 
idea alive by calling our earthly

Kirent “ father.”  The passage in 
atthew that you quote La no way 

forbids the use of Uds term in our 
homes. There is a difference between 
praying to God as our Father, or 
Daddy, and referring to Him by the 
title of heavenly Father.

The important thing is to make sure 
you have been received into the 
famUy of God. Only Jesus Christ can 
bring us into that relationnhip. “ Ye 
also may have fellowship with US: and
truly our fellowsblp. is with the 
Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ”  ( I  John 1:3).
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Eat before it rusts
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(AewiREPHOTO)
N O H U m v  — Frankston, Tex., fanner David Newboum found business slow at New 
Iberu, La ., recently where he was attempting to seU a load of hay. No harm in getting 
comfortable in your work though. __ _______________ _____

Focus on Legislature
By MIKE EZZELL

Stal* RaprtMWaHvt, U n i MM.

Tlie Texas House this week 
has been acting on a new 
medical malpractice bill. 
House Bill 1048, wMch has 
been approved by the House 
State Affairs Coinmittee.

While medical malprac
tice legislation is always 
controversial, I find HB 1048 
to be a wortWhile piece of 
legislation that addresses 
both consumers and 
providers of medical ser
vices.

The major provisiona of 
the measure include a 
$500,000 limit on medical 
malpractice claims and a 
screening committee on 
health care providera to 
review malpractice claims 
before they go to court

'The screening com
mittee’s opinion would not be 
binding or admissable in 
court, but I think it will 
reduce the number of 
malpractice cases filed in 
bad faith.

The bill also provides that 
doctors may sue paUents or 
attorneys who file bad faith 
suits aiKl sets a two-year 
statute of limitatioos on 
claims.

Other provisions of the bill

call for a 60-day notice to 
physicians before a 
malpractice suit is ffled; a 
legal exemption for 
physicians actlnig in a “ Good 
Samarium’’ situation; and a 
clause prohibiting insurance 
companies from increasing 
malpractice rates just 
because a suit was filed. A 
surcharge could be imposed 
if a c k x ^  has to pay on a 
malpractice claim.

House Bill 718, the men
tally retarded persons act 
which I am sponsoring has

Canine pianist
YO U NG STO W N, Ohio 

(A P ) — The Duchess, a

been reported favorably out 
of a subcommittee and will 
go to the full Health and 
Welfare Committee this 
week.

'The measure will upgrade 
our present act which was 
adopted in 1955.

With the passage of Ume 
an litigation in the courts, 
the act has been outdated. 
Since 1955, there have been 
new developments in the 
mental health fidd leading 
to conceptual differences in 
the area of rights to care, 
training and treatment for 
the mentally retarded. HB 
718 has been drafted to 
reflect these new concepts.

In other committee action. 
House Bill 31 has been 

Kerry Blue terrier belonging reported favorably out of a 
to Ed McKay, a physical siiicommittee to

SEATTLE i/^ ) — Rick 
McDonald eats Us breakfast 
cereal with a ' magnet — 
quickly, before it rusts.

McI>onald discovered the 
other day that the cereal be 
was eating — “ Frosted 
Rice,”  a mineral-enriched 
cereal made by the Kellogg 
Co. — was laced with so 
much iron he literaUy could 
pick up bits of it with a 
magnet

“Tiny Uack specks, that’s 
what I saw,”  McDonald 
recalled. “ They were all 
over the bottom of the dish, 
floating in the milk.”

The 29-year-old television 
repairman suspected the 
residue in his cereal bowl 
was dirt or a form of iron 
used in cereals which are 
enriched with vitamins and 
minerals. The body requires 
a certain amoimt of iron in 
the daily dieL mainly to 
produce hemMlobln, the 
part of the blood which 
carries oxygen.

McDonald checked by 
holding a magnet over the 
'specks. They clung to the tip. 
A few s w e ^  and the dish 
was spotless.

A Kellogg executive toida 
local newspaper there is 
nothing hannful about the 
l it t le ^ c k  Uts.

“ It just doesn’t look too 
good,”  he said.

M<d)onald felt the Kellog 
folks had certainly given him 
Ms money’s worth M mineral 
enrichment But he dkfai’t 
appreciate it

“ I thought ‘how rude of 
them to put this in my break
fa s t ’ ”  he said.

He called the company for 
an explanation and, a few 
days later, received a refund 
check for $1.15 to cover the 
price of his purchase, along 
with an a^ logy  for the 
“ experience with our 
cereal.”

The executive who talked 
to the newspaper said there 
is a simple expUmation for 
the cereal’s old charac
teristic; ThO iron is mixed 
into the sugar coating rather 
than with the cereal itself, 
and comes off when the ceral 
is soaked in milk.

There was no immediate 
explanation of how the

W estler dies
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Antonino Rocca, famed 
barefoot w restler who 
claimed the “ secret of life”  
would enable him to live to 
150, died Tuesday night of 
undetermined causes at a 
New York hospital. He was 
49.

mineral solidified out of the 
milk solution.

To remedy the situation of 
the umqipetixing visible 
specks, tte  executive said, 
the company has cut back 
the amount of iron enrich
ment in Frosted Rice from 25 
per cent of the minimum 
adult daily requirement to 10 
percent.
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A ll S ta rlin g  S llvo r w ith  
I Prodoua Stonoa, Includ ing

is an ac-
pianist-singer. 

I her own baby
bought 
by her

therapist, 
compUshed 
She even has 1 
grand piano, 
especially for her 
master.

Sitting on the bench, she 
ripples the keys in an 
oriidnal arpeggio and lifting 
her head, fills the room with 
song — one of her very own 
O ltic  compositions.

The six-year old prodigy 
first displayed her natural 

.talent severM years ago.

the full 
House Committee on 
Insurance where it should 
receive quick action.

Turguolaa. This la th a  f ir s t  tis »r shown
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Truck-driving
, f l l t . i l *  . I .  I •  I  •  §  9 * ^ " "  Ipreacher kiired

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Rsy W. 
Lswrenoe resigned as pastor 
of a small church four 
months ago to become a 
truck driver and he prayed 
ead) day for the safety of the 
company drivers. Lawrence, 
30, died Thursday when he 
steered his out-of-control 
truck into a utility pole to 
avoid hitting cars waiting at 
a red light.

Robert Vaughn, 30, said he 
was leaving the freewav on a 
service road when he iMard 
the gears crunching in the 
truck ahead of him driven by 
Lawrence.

"H e was trying to stop the 
truck,”  said Vaughn. “ Then 
he tried to jump the curb to 
keep from h itti^  the can  in 
front of Mm.”

Offloer B.L. Beckmann 
said other witnesses told Mm 
the truck, loaded with ateel 
pipe, was westboiBid down 
the exit ramp at a slow 
speed. But witnesses report
ed hearing air brakes Maaing 
and failing to alow the truck, 
Beckmann said.

Police said Lawrence’s 
truck swerved just before

reaching the can  and ran 
head-on into the wooden 
pole.

Lawrence’s emptoyen, 
William and Betty Painter, 
ownen of a trucking Arm, 
said Lawrence became a 
truck driver for them after 
leaving the small church 
where he was pastor.

TTiey said Lawrence was 
married and his widow is 
expecting a baby in June.

“ He was an exceptionally 
well-liked man,’ ’ M n . 
Painter said. “ He expressed 
he really loved the Lord. 
TTiat’s we were happy 
that he came with us.”

The P a in ten  said 
Lawrence prayed with them 
each morning for the safety 
of company (bivers.

P o I i «  said the front end of 
the truck was cnished by the 
pole and the load of pipe was 
thrown forward Into the rear 
of the cab. Lawrence’s body 
was Mnned inside the cab.

Police said an open Bible 
with the name Rev. Ray 
Lawrence vritten In it was 
on the dashboard of the 
truck.
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Electric 
Rear Wii\0ow 
[)ef6gger

Tinted Cllass

1400CC
Engine

Fold-Down 
ear Seat 

Cargo Deck

Power
Front
Disc Brakes

‘WSW 
Steel Belted 
Radials

Special
Stripes

5 0 M P G  H W Y / 3 7  M P G  C I T Y
P lus ’

•conom y.
Among other things, it comes with a 

5-speed. Which works like overdrive. Thus, 
less fuel is used. And there’s less wear on 
the engine.

P lus extra valaa.
Now about those odier things.
Steel bdted radial tir », sporty stripes, fully

reclining bucket seats, carpeting, tinted glass, 
electric rear window defogger and power- 
assist front disc brakes are included in the 
B-210 ‘Plus:

So you sec, while this car gets lots of 
miles per gallon, you get lots of car.

Pitta to u gh.
From start to afnfylic paint finish, it’s tough 

all over. For example, its solid unibody is all 
steel from hood to hatch.

In short. Datsun’s new B-210 ‘Plus’ has 
lots of strong pluses going for it.

*(1977 F.FV\ estimates Your actual mileage may 
differ, depending on how arxl where you drive, 
the condition of your car and its optional 
equipment)
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Energy:
Georgia is basket case?

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -> Jim 
Langdon of tbo Texas 
Railroad CommisBiaa 
ttw United StatM could aehre 
(ome of ita energy preblaaia 
if cva7  atate would “ gat 
in vo tv^  in proceeding 
energy.”

Langdon, a former appeala 
Judge, called Preaident 
Cartar’a “ Home aUte of 
Gerogia an energy basket 
case, with no oil, gaa or coal 
productioa.

“ It seems that they could 
produce a little peanut oil, 
but they’re not even doing 
that,”  l a ngdon said Thurs
day at a m eeting of 
exocutivea from majm oU, 
gas and pipelinos eom- 
paniea.

The eascutiveB predicted 
that the demand for
petroleum products would 

by abovrioc in 1977 by about 4.5 per 
cent to naariy seven per

cent
Most said production 

would decline, but vice 
presideot Byron MUpor of 
Atlantic RkiuHeld Co. said 
new crude from Alaska’s 
North Slope would hoM that 
decline to approximately one 
percent.

He noted that oil was 
dtacovored on the North 
Slope nine years ago, but 
none has been transported 
outofPrudboeBay.

Executive t ^ e  President 
L.G. Rawl of Exxon Co. said 
C a on  had q>cnt $100 million 
to develop oil reserves in the 
Santa Barbara Channel, 
“ But we have yet to get a 
(hup of oil ashore.” ------

“ There is an enormous 
amount of energy which can 
be saved, and we must get on 
with the Job,”  said President 
AUen Murray of MobU Oil 
Corp.’ s Marketing .and

Refining Dlvisioo. “ But one 
detects an undercurrent of 
beUef in Washbigtoo that 
conaervadon alone can solve

‘ It

our energy problmns — that 
itiaod

seems they couldf 
produce a little peanut oil, 
but they’re not even doing 
that," he said.

supplies 
I  think 
In such

Extender checked out 
in M artin County

additiaoM energy 
are unnecessary, 
there Is danger 
thidUng.”

“ Obviously,”  be said, “ we 
need substantial new reserve 
merely to stand still. Can the 
United States afford the risk 
of placing all of our eggi in 
the basket of conssrvationt 
The answer is no.”..,.

‘ "n>e simple truth is that 
we cannot conserve our way 
out of Uds energy crisis,’ ’ 
said Vice Preaident J.H. 
HerriiM of Marathon Oil Co. 
Sedor Vice President Willis 
Price of Chevron U.S.A. Inc.' 
said, “ We’re waiting — like 
eve^body  else —”  for 
Cartar’s energy proposals 
April SO.

Several executives deded 
that their companies bad 
withheld oil and gas from the 
market, and Lampion added 
that Texas “ has had an

Langdon said he wished 
the federal government 
would require every state to 
take inventory of its energy 
resources and increase 
production. He predicted 
such a program would cut 
the nation’s dependence on 
foreigi oil by as much as 15 
percent.

Wauaee said crude d l 
imports into the United 
States were 6,683,000 barrels 
a day for the four-week 
average <rf March 4. an in
crease of nearly 8 n ^ o n  
from a year ago.

As usual, in setting the 
statewide allowable, the 
com m ission  re s tr ic ted  
production in the huge East 
Texas Field to 86 per cent to 
avoid possible waste.

angry finger”  pointed at the 
state as a result of declining

A oonfirmatiao was_Slated 
in Dawson County and an 
extender in Martin County 
this week.

The Gin, North (Spraberry 
oil) field of Dawson Couidy 
p ined its tenth producer 
and a locatioo north ex
tension with completion of 
Coquina Oil Carp. Midand, 
No. 1 Franks, four miles 
west of Lamesa, to pump 831 
barrels of 41 gravity oil, plus 
160 barrels of water, with 
gaaoU ratio of786-l.

Production was through 
perforatloos at 7,660-76 
wfaiefa bad been acidised erith 
3,000 gallons and fractured 
with 16,000 gaUooi and 60,000 
poinds of s ^ .

Location is 6,356 feet from 
the north and 680 feet from 
the east lines of Taylor CSL 
• THE MAR’TIN COUNTY

portion of the Spraberry 
jRnd^ Arerwaswxtended, M 
ndlc sontti on the west dde 
with completian of Hytech 

No. 
nor-

E n sm  C(xi>., M id la ^  
1-D Mabee, IS miles i
theast of Midland, to pump 

oil.75 barrsls of 30.8 gravity 
phis 34 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of SOO-1.

Production was through 
perforatiom at 6,185-517 feet, 
which had been fractured 
with 106,664 gallons and 
450,000 poirads of sand.

Originally scbethiled as an 
outpost to Dean production 
hi the Mabee field and 
amended to the above field, 
it was drilled to 10,300 feet 

plugfo*! bock to 10,803
feet

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and west lines of 14- 
3»^8lhGAMMBAA.

production.
Langdon asked P ra id m t 

W.H. Bricker af~Diamond 
Shamrock, which has its 
haadquarters in Cleveland, 
Ohio, why Ohio would not 
(kill in Lake Erie, and 
Bricker said Ohio was 
“ suffering frtxn an unin
formed politiml body, and 
’uninfoniied’ is quite kind.

“ Unfortunately,”  Bricker 
said, “ Ohio, like sUtes alon 
the east coast, looks to 
someone else to solve our 
problems.”

With a minimum of effort, 
he said, Ohio and Mkfaigan 
could triple their oil and gas 
productioa.

Langdon also referred to 
Carter’s “ home sU U  of 
Georgia as an energy basket 
case,”  with no OH, gas or coal 
production. __  __

Major buyers of Texas 
crude oil asked for 3,648,178 
barrds a day in April, a 
decrease of 83,617 from 
March.

1 ^ § e u m
guide

TOLEDO, Ohio (A P ) — 
H ie Toledo Museum of Art 
has published a new “ Guide 
to the CoUectians,”  in honor 
of its 75th anniversary.

This 66-page book contains 
over 400 black tand white and 
38 color illustrations of ^  
paintingi, sculpture, fur
niture, glass and ceramics 
from the museum’s 
collection. The book is 
arranged chronologically by 
culture, frixn ancient Egypt 
to contemporary a r t  It is 
available through the

. r —
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Briscoe will name ag chief
A Q  / A D \  n ___

the

DALLAS (A P ) — Ssying 
T m u  Agriculture Com
missioner John Whtie will be 
“ hard to replace,”  Gov" 
Dolph Briscoe says he will 
name White’s successor 
Monday.

White resigned officially 
Thursday after his con- 
rinnation by the U.S. Senate 
as firs t assistant U.S. 
Agriculture Secretary in the 
Carter administration.

"V  have mixed emotion 
about his leaving,”  Briscoe 
told a news conference. “ We

A S C A  needs 
cotton data

The Howard County 
Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service is still 
in need e f serveral farm’s 
cotton production totals.

The yields should be 
turned in for each farm, 
identifying that farm and 
where > production was 
ginned in addition to the 
varehouse weight.

’The local ASCS office also 
reminded producers that the 
sale of the cotton does not 
have to be transacted in 
order to obtain the 
warehouse production. T tt i 
production can be obtained 
by summing up  ̂
warehouse card weigntf 

The local office reminded 
producers that it has begun 
taking requests for reap
portioned acres and transfer 
of cotton allotments, 
whether within or across 
oountylines.

AS<S officials r«nind 
growers to feel free to call if 
they have any question in 

, this regard.

Farm markets
FOftT WONTH (A^> Csttlt W  

ca lvn  H . Hoot 2S. Not onouah to 
ottaMiNt prkM.

NiW Y04&.lAf) -  Catton fvtyrtt 
No. 2 wort Itioar Ni mWdoy.

Fiftvroo prtcos tfrtftoN lowtr in tisNt 
trodinat Tht marfcot locliod ony frttn 
nowt. broAoriMM. _

Tht ovorofo a^ico tor t tr id  tow 
mtodiifto 1 11* Inch spot cotton 
oocllnoo 1) polntt to 7*.74 coots s 
pound WodnoBdoy for tho IS loodlns 
morkots. o ccord i^  to tho Now York 
Cotton EMChonoo.

MIddoy pricos wort S conts to M 
conts 0 Polo lowor ttion tho provious 
ctooo May IS 40, Jul M.tS and Oct 
7$**.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: aONNlE HICKS 
GPEETtNOS:

YOU A PE  H E PE N Y  COM 
MAHOKO to appoor and anawor
botor* too itonorapts Oittrtct Court, 
n tm  iudicipt District, Howard 
County. Toxas. at tho Courthouso ot 
said county in Sip Sprino. Toxas. at or 
botoro 1S:M p’ctock am . at tho 
Monday noxt attor tho axptratton of M 
days from tho dott of sonrico of this 
cttotton, thon and thoro to answor tho 
potitton of Ooyo Lynn Robortson, 
Foftttonor. filod In sold Court on tht 
•to (toy of Fibruory. 1077, opomst 
Ronnio Hicks and Victoria L. Hicks. 
Rtspondonts, and said suit bainf Na 
tS.*M on tho dockot of sold court, and 
ontltlid, 'in  tot tntorost of o Child.’ tht 
natufo o f 4abtoh ooR to #  FORuasi to 
tormmot too paront-chlld rolottonohlp 
and for idaptlsn. trondy Michoto 
Hkks, 0 minor, was b ^  Oocambtr 1, 
ifTt* In Okianama City. Oklahoma 

issutd and divan undor my hand and 
saai af said Caurt. ai M f Sprtod. 
Toxas. this too lath day af March m ; .

FEOOYC1IITTCNOEN. Distrtct 
C la rk

i n ward County. Toxas
ST: F E 6 0 Y  CRITTENDEN 

Dapvfy
March IS. If77

L EGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SIDS
Howard CaltafS N accopttnf bids tor 
ox tonsl»o stto improvomants. which 
inciuda parkind. walkways, and araa 
lightind. brack and maaanry walk 
wdys. toncino and coiisda storm 
draindda. structural attorattons and 
walkway cavorind tor tho adminis
tration buHdind- RIons and 
ipoctficatians may ba pkkad up ar 
rtausstad from Mostors and Hanry. 
Land Riannors. m tf  »«to  IttdCL. 
Lubbpck. Toros 7S4id. M di may bo 
maitod to to# Rrotldont's OfNco. 
Howard Coiiodo, i ld  $prihd> Toxas. ar 
dalivarsd to tho baord Room on tht 
coiiods campus at i f  ;SI p.m.. 4(^111. 
1S77. at which hm t too bids Will b* 
aponod and radd.

b torch lS .M bIS . 1f77

are going to miss him in 
T e x a s .”

Asked Us opinion on the 
posibility that the legislature 
may pau a local option pari
mutuel horse race betting 
bill in the current session, 
the governor said “ I do not 
see it even as an issue in this 
session.”

The governor said his staff 
is atudjdng the proposed 
local option hotel occupancy 
tax increase and said be 
expects a report next week. 
He had no comment when 
asked if he believed the bill 
woukl violate Us “ no new

taxes”  pledge. He said he 
would make that decision 
after sturfying the upcoming 
staff report.

Asked if Texas might 
follow Louisiana Gov. Edwin 
Edwards in annouening 
cutbacks in the amount of 
natural gas sent in interstate 
pipUines to the Northeast, 
Gov. Briacoe reminded 
newsmen that tudi matters 
are entirely under 
Jurisdiction of the Texas 
Railroad Commiaaion.

Speaking the natural 
gas supplies for other states, 
Briscoe said “ We want to do

our pert. TUa has been the 
attitude of Texans in the past 
and I fed  stve it will con
tinue. But, the other states 
must do their part, too.”

The governor described as 
“ encouraging”  reports that 
some other states have 
changed their attitude about 
allowing offshore d l drilling.

Asked if be had any in
form ation  concern ing 
published reports that 
someone in the Carter 
Administration had said that 
the Trinity River Project is 
“ dead,”  Gov. Briscoe said he 
had not received such in-

Poster contest winners
Grand prize winners in the 

annual Soil Conservation 
Service poster omtest were 
announced tUa week by J.M. 
Sterling, dudnnan of the 
Howard SoU ahd Water 
Conservatian District.

Top sixth grade winner 
was Teresa Alexander from 
Kentwood Elonentary. The 
top flfth grade poster was 
inade by Todd Engle of 
Coahoma.

Julie M iller o f Moss 
Elementary made the top 
fourth grade poster and Tina 
Atkinson of Airport had the 
best tUrd grade paster.

Male Leffler of Park Hill 
had the beat second grade 
effort and Dawn Smith of 
Washin^on Elementary won 
the first grade diviiion.

Top class winner included 
at Elbow, fourth grade,
Rosa, Marvin Kendrick and 
Renea Mills. At WashiMton, 
first grade included Dawc 
and Robert Perry, and Brad 
Madry. In antoher flrst 
grade section, winnera were 
Russel Hall, Torbin McEwen

L«ffler, Cinnamon Smith and 
Mike McElreaUt______

Debbie Hanson 
wiris contest

Debbie Hanson, Big Spring 
High School, wai named top 
winner of the Howard Sou 
and Water District essay 
contest thia year.

There were X  entrants 
from four schools in the 
county. The winner will be 
presented a trophy at the 
agrardabanqilkU*.

Top t lr e r e s s a y i at Big 
Spring High were written 
Debbie, Jack Buchanan and 
Beverly Beil. At Sands H i ^  
winners were Jan Reed, L Ih  
Martin and Susan Martin. At 
Goliad Junior High, Brenda 
Osborn, Mike Gilg and Ricky 
Robertson won and at 
Coahoma Junior High, 
wianara w m  Georgs P i^ t t  
and Bobby Capps.

and Swain Woodall with 
Mario Gonaales winning in 
the second grade. Winnera in 
the frfth grade were Sam 
Stark, Brad Jay Jenkins and 
Lisa Auamus with Sherry 
Gillette winning in the sixth 
grade.

At Moss, in the fourth 
grade, winners other than 
Julie were Jay Pirkle and 
Lori Green. In the flfth 
grade, Dwain Fox, Shawn 
Stevens and Jo Ann Wagner 
were winners and in the sixth 
grade, Scott Underwood and 
Stacy Wood.

At Kentwood, Mark Gilg 
was a winner along with 
Teresa in the sixth grade and 
Jimmy Massey in the flfth.

At Airport, Dora Garcia 
and Usha Douglas were also 
placed in the third grade 
along with Tina. In the fourth 
pade, winners were Rosie 
Garcia, Tammy Griffin and 
Sam Baucham.

At March, second grade 
winners were Jay Lopez; 
third grade winners, Kristin 
Spahn, and Allen Oldfather; 
fourth grade, Evonda Wheat, 
Donna Taylor and Peter 
Forney; fourth grade, 
another sectioa, Heidi Klatt, 
David Oleson and Yvonne 
Courcben. Fifth grade 
winners were "^ re tte  
Peters, Yolanda Grifra and 
Barbra Goniales with Jeff 
Frye a first grade winner in 
another sectioo.

At Lakeview, in the fifth 
grade, winners were Jan 
Marquez and Halston Banks. 
At Bauer, in the fourth 
grade, winners were Teresa 
Yanez, Danny Hilario an4 
MargteQerda.-«f«r>« » 

At Parkhill in the second 
grade, winners were Jamie

At Coahoma, in addition to

Todd in the fifth grade, 
winners were Robert 
Copdand and Gloria Molina. 
In the fourth grade winno-s 
were John Garcia, Preston 
Drewery and Kristi Wyrick.

formation.
“ I think it (the project) is 

vital for economic growth at 
the state,”  Gov. Briscoe 
said. \

An earlier report from 
Washington Thursday said 
the (barter Administration 
had told Texas congressmen 
the Trinity River project— a 
navigation canm between 
Dallas and Houston — might 
be aban don ed . 
Administration offleiate said 
the project failed to meet 
environmental or economic 
standards.

Saying the current 
legislature session “ is off to 
a very good start,”  (Jov. 
Briscoe predicted it will be 
able to solve major problenns 
such as the school finance 
bill and the highway 
flnahclng measure. He said 
it may be one of the most 
productive sessions in Texas 
histary.

F Someone You Know A 
Would Love a

H A P P Y  D A Y  BUN CH
from

O iV S Z i
267-2571

AND GOING 
GREATI

Ourtoig MareS, Tlw Amartean Laelon ealabralaa Hi Stth annl«a^ 
aafy — IS yaara ot aorvtea almaS at lha banarmairt ot homatowna 
aiMl nalst»bottioo<a ttiroueliout lha Nation. Todoy, thoro aro 2.7 
aiSiBn Man and awnian artio aorvad our country In Umo ot «mr who 
dodteoto Ihoir Amorteon Lsgtdn momborahip to oondnuad an- 
daavor lor tho bonoM ot Ihoir eommunWoo. ly  llioir aorvleo thay 
knov— “ira Oraat To aolensr'

!i

Thw ANwrlcan im§lan blrtlMtay |s«rty will hm h«M 
■t tlw loMl Poet hoina eHirtliifl at •  pjn., 
Satwrdlay, March 19, ia77.

DINNM W IU M  tlXVID WITH A DANO  
KHLOWHiO
TIm  Poef «
I Barracks, 
all local va' 

mo o

oil (PoM t«or Mothors, momkors of W.W. 
Hocpltol iMitlonfs, cemmonBoni mnd wivoe of 
trgonlsatloiM on* oil votorona who oro ollglhio to 
of tho Amorlcon Lof Ion.

HOWARD COUNTY POBT No.SSS

m r "
PILL0TRON TONGS 
R f  cfcNHif EMWatiiH aa 

MlRdlLDlto
CALL

ARYiRRtor

B o i d D e a l e r  

l i m i t e d  E d i t i o n  

S a l e .
Buy nour! Iti R better idea.
Special modclsySpec^ ieatniesy and m edal prices 

this best'selling linetip o f 19'n Ibra cars tradES.on

T h e  
S ta te

—  N a t io n a l 
B a n k

Special prices on specially equipped Granada 
4-Door and 2-Door Sedans.

YOU Q ET cll OraruKJz 
standard features. . .  plus 
these tale-priced extras;

o WhMe SMeweN Urea 
o Rocker Panel MoMInga 
• Deluxe Wheel Covert

o Dual Bodvalde  
a n d D e e k M  
Paint Stripes j u s t

$77
;T a f

• ASI 
Seal
Parking I

JP L U S . . .  PHght Bench 
I Clook • Automatic

JUST?177

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITIOrl VALUE PACKAGES

The Era S  Modular Color System is a revolutionary 
concept in television design. Matched to a negative C O L O R  S Y S T E M  
black matrix picture tube covered by an exetuaive 
>year protection plan. Plus convenient "Equal Ease"
UHF/VHP tuning. The cabinet it an authentic replica 
jf Old Spanish styling crafted In oak veneers and 
simulated wood and grain with pyramid pegging.
Dimensions: SOX* high. 36X" wide. 19?<a" deep (diag.

meas.)

MODEL

25C713

$675®®
with trade

YOUR FRIEN Y HARDWARE STORE”

1 0 1  R u n n a ls . 267-6221

Pinto 3-Door Runabout. A  best seller with 
special features at sale prices.

YOU QET standard Pinto 
feature* plus ttieMMle- 
prioed axtrat. 
a BrtgM Window Molding*
• S lyM  Stool Wheel*/
THm Rinm • Lower Body 
Tu-Tons Paim a Ovor- 
Ihe-Bool Palm Stripe 
a AS-Olaa* Third Door

$77
iT a a

a AS llwl. PLUS...
JUST a a FHp-Up Removsbte Open Air Roof
a im , see UmWad Edition Ptnio 2-Door and Wagon models.

JU S T?177

Maverick 4-Door. America's family car. 
Specially equipped and priced.

YOU QET an Maverick standard feature* 
... plu* ttwee sate-prioed extra* 
a Lower Body Tii-Tone 
riwii/DOoyiMW iwoiotnQ 
a BodysMe PaM Stripe* 
a1Wo-Spoko Steering 
Wheel * Unique Wheel 
(tovare a B r i^  Window

Molding
e we riw * that, PLUS... a  ^  mm ■■
9  /  /  PNglM Baineh Seal 9  | /  (Car abown with deluxa bumper

JUST a a • vinyl Hoof j u s t  -A. f  g group. *63 bxtra; and whita 
Also, see WteUtmted Edition Maverick 2-Ooor. »*duwati tirm. *30 a xtr.)

Sweet sale prices on sweet-handling Limited 
Edition Mustang 112-Door.

yOUQETMIMuatengll 
special harxfting footuro*
.. .phia thaas awa- 
prtcad extras: 
a Cotor-Kevod Bodysida 
Molding a Hood Orna- 
marn a Untgua Sporty 
Interior Trim • Upper 
Dowywww rwww w wipw  
a Pakiaa Wtiaal Covara

$ 7 7  .AH SteLPLUS.."' $ 1 7 7
JU S T  a f  PNp-Up Wamovabla Open Air Bool j u s t  -A f  f
Also, aaatfte Limited BdWoo Mustang ns-Ooor.

One beautiful b i^ ! U p to $200 o ff on 
Ford Ex|dorer Piwups.

Now gat maior diaooums on 
Limited Edition Exploror PIckupa 
specially squippaa. a200 
discount p a o k ^  indudas:

■ Steering • i
nwliO ifwnswirawioii ■ Mr
CondMonlng a Tinted QIaat 
a Mag-Styto Wlwal Covers 
a Speetal Mbrors and 
Moldings a Special MeteMe
r f lN II WWn P O O y V M  MIO
Hood Stripes •Umqua Color-
IVWywO IrNII nWfIB NfOWKNIIQ vMpWOllQ
and Seal BaW f Prom Bumper Proteceon

Mor* about prica: $77/1177 price* ar* manufacturer's suggestad retail for apacial option 
package*. Sale priest based on the difference between traditional menufacturar'e auggestad 
retail pricing of option* purchased separately and as a package.

F O R D

Buy^yw lease now at your Kml Dealer lim ited Edition I jSalee

and Texans go togedier.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
500 W . 4tk S TR E iT  BIG SPR IN G , TEX A S PNONEt 267-7424
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FWP has luncheon
An audtence of 71 at- Tueadav at Wetib Air Force

Baae heartending the Federa l Baae heard Dr. Wayne 
Woptten’g Program luncheon BoM»er and Varil Grf»w< give

c f c c f t ^
“ D acora tor 'a  W « lk "

Q

For 
the 
Bedroom

f  -u ' II „
W « h«w» r«c*iv*«l •  n*w aeleetlen o
d > c o r «to r  d aalgn  a h « « t a .  com fo r t  a re  an d  

had i p raad a . . .  A ls o  s o lid  c o lo r  sh oo ts  and  

com fo rts ra  t o  b lon d  nvlth y o u r  d o c o ro t iv o  

ahoota and y m fo rto ra . C om o  sa o  th is  n ow  

co llo c tlon  th a t  w i l l  put a  froah  sp ring  lo o h

i i _  u_____ u-----U—
In y o u r  bod room .

11____ LI--------a„

OPEM RMLY iO to f i

W Oh  l lfh  pidca phoTM  2 6 & -6 in  ^

brief sununaries of local 
opportunities for training 
and self developmont 

Dr. Bonner Is a , 
psychologist profeaaor and
cotnodor at Howard College 

F of mewhile Green is chief 
education office at Webb.

In mentioning varioua 
sUUstlcs, Dr. Bonner said 
the chances are nine to one 
that women will bold jobs 
outside the home. “ Most 
work for money, not Jaat for 
pleasure,”  be said.

Dr., Bonner advised 
women to aet their career 
goals as high as th«y dare. 
“ You can always come down 
a little if you don't reach the 
top,”  be said. To  advance, 
anyone should always strive 
to upgrade their skills or 
k n o w l^ e  in their selected 
field, he said.

Green mentioned the 
many education courses 
avauable through the base, 
including those by extension 
He said that many civilian 
em|rioyes are not aware that 
they can sign up for 
Extension Coutm Institute 
(BCD courses. They also 
have opportunities to join the 
military in group study 
courses on a space available
basis.

Announch birth 
of daughter

SATURDAY SPECIAL

• o b b l i >p your coins to 
Sow# you monoy

EACH

on^ it's fun 
for oworyono I

a m il ln f .  r o s y - ru d  
A p p lu  rnulma a n  unuauul 
c o la  a a v in g s  b a n k , 

g a c la l l y  w k a n  . a

w M a k s

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Lee 
Pietz, Clovis, N.M., an
nounce the birth o f a 
daughter, Tonya Lee, March 
6 at the Cannon Air Force 
Base H a rta l. The infant 
weighed six pounds.

Paternal pandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. 
Pietz, New Haven, Mich. 
Matenud grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. DaW Fox, 3709 
La Junta, Big Spring. Great- 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Lucille Pietz of Michigan, 
Bill Fox, Altus, Okla.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beck, Min
nesota.

Guests attend
sorority meet

usvuy your
i  sHaoppnors r l f h f  b o fo r o  y o u r  o yo o . 

SAnda o f  du rob lo . o t t ro c th ro  ro d  an d  y o l lo w  
p lo a t ic  on d  hoa w in d  up k o y  m ocho n lsni. 
S im p ly  p loco  th o  co in  on  t f io  r o l onao b u tton  
and  "p ro o to ”  th o  po ah y  w o rm  d o o s  th o  root.

CARHR'S FURNITURE
SMlcurry

“ Follow  the Rainbow 
Road”  was the theme of a 
program for the Coahoma 
Chapter of Alpha Beta 
Omicron, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Tuesday evening.

(Quests included Mrs. Susie 
McOeary, Mrs. Rhonda 
Rothell and Mrs. Kathy 
Tedesco.

It was announced thak the 
baoqusAwttlDay

be at 7 p.m. April 28, with the 
chapter in charge of 
publicity.

The pledge ritual is slated 
for 7:30 p.m. April 14 in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Mrs. Mary Brooks served 
as hostess for the meeting 
and Mrs. Genie Carroll 
presided. _

The next meeting will be 
April 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Charisa Myers, 2708 Cindy.

O iO P A S H K M IlD

BACKYARD & SIDEWALK SALE
Sotbrdoy end Sciidcy
10 to 6 1 to 6

•S o v in g s  up to  S O h o n  m on y  Itom s
Includ ing F o t to r y  and  Ind lon  Turgstolso 

J o w o lry

•  Cornhuak D olls. R og. U O  N O W  00c

M A N Y , M A N Y  B A R O A IN S  t o  num oroua t o  m on tlon l

SUPRtSES 6AL0REI HURRYI
502 Ore

8.95
OlcU P oiU ^

S h orry  W ogn o r  O w n o r  V o n d o  Tow naond  Aaat. M gr.

n

IS N O W  A C C E P TIN G  
A P P LIC A TIO N S  FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL 

MANICURIST
CALL

2 6 3 -6 6 7 1
fo r m o re  inform ation

I*

Alfrusons view
film on Europe

MUSICAL

IN tT H U M IN T t

CMcN tliHuyi M

Aif tftrhof

CldtbMaHAM

Ms. Kay McDaniel was 
elected inesident of the 
Altruaa Club at the group’s 
meeting March 10.

exhera elected were Ms. 
Bonnie Bennett, v ice 
president; Ms. Maiy Lynn
Welch, recording secretary; 

Marguerene Wooten,

VIE FOR TITLE  — Two more contestants were signed 
up for the Mias Diamondback contest before the 
deadline Ihuraday according to Jaycee-Ette pageant 
chairman, Mrs. Gary Zimmerman. At left is Andra 
Hohertz, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daiyle Hohertz, 
aoonaorod by Connie’s and, at right is Tammy Diann 
Wortfaan, If, daughter of Mr. and Bfra. Dale Worthan, 
sponsored by Bob Brock Ford. Miss Hohertz is a junior 
at Big Spring High School, and Miss Worthan ia a 
sophomore.

Ms. Marguei
corresponding secretary; 
Ms. Lola May Knowles, 
treasurer; Ms. Ivah Lou 
Parker, two-year director; 
and Ms. Rae Davis, one-year 
director.

The offleers will be in
stalled June 30.

In other business, club 
progress reports were 
distributed to members.

Ms. Tot Sullivan showed a 
film of England, made while 
she was toming that country. 
( ’The Altrusa international 
convention is to be at 
Brighton, England in June). 
’The film showed the Towers 
of London, Parliam ent 
bu ild ing, W estm inster 
Abbey and “ Big Ben,”  and 
the changing of the guard at 
Windsor Castle.

Other highlights shown in 
the film were Warick Cattle, 
Shakespeare’s birtlgilace, 
Ann Hathaway’s cottage and 
Trafalgar Square. Other 
areas include Scotland, 
Holland and Switzerland.

Guests at the meeting 
were Ms. Louise Horton, Ms. 
Joann Bradbury, Ms. Joyce 
Hargrove and Ms. Vera 
Gross.

INDUSTRIAL A
COM M ERCIAL 

WEED CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
200b  i ln l iu o l l  Lon g

B IG S A U I

Vi Off OUTSIO,

Glasaware>Iewelry-Fumlture 
Paintinga-Books-k Much More

cuRiosin
50OM4O

SHOPS

TSTA wants
LADIESe.aJustForYou

Working Mom: 
Teach Your Child 
To Stay Alone

increased
benefits

DEAR ABBY: About advising that an 8-year-old child 
should not be left alone for three hours after school: A t 8, 
my daughter not only stayed alone, she started dinner. At 
10 aha could prepare any msal as well as 1 could. A t 12.ahe 
is learning to make her own clothes. Society today is 
plagued with irresponsible youths who are coddled until 
they are 16, after which someone tries to teach them 
“responsibility.” The result: Many healthy young adults on 
welfare.

O f course, there is a risk in leaving a child alone. But
then again, when we send our children to school, they can 

licked up, kidnapped or even murdered in broadbe
them, do we?

pi
daylight. But we don’t quit sending

If this 8-year-oId has bMn properly taught, and if Mom 
calls regularly to check on her, she will be safe and 
responsible. And when the time comes where she has to 
handle a situation and Mamma is not there, she will be 
prepared.

Change your mind, Abby. .
„ , A RESPONSIBLE MOIlt

“ Texas State Teachers 
Association and Public 
Schools,”  was the title of a 
program given by Jim 
Holmes, principal of Marcy 
Elementary School, during a 
Tuesday meeting of the Big 
Spring-H ow ard County 
R e t ir e d  T e a c h e r ’ s 
Association.

Holmes gave information 
on what is happening in the 
legislature concerning the 
proposals of TCTA for a raise 
in retirement benefits for 
teachers.

Recommendations were 
adopted by the TSTA 
legMature committee for 
improvements in the 
teachers retirement system.

The group met for a lun
cheon at the Western Sizzler 
Steakhouse, Mrs. Mary 
Newell presided.

The next meeting is April 
19.

*  Mary Jono Nursing Oowrna 

k Fonnyrich Cuatom-FlHod Oraw

W Proathoals A Koyaor Oowna

it Misa Iluino Oowna 

it Koacot Coamotica 

W Narturo-Sllm Wolght Loaa Frograwn

PAM'S PENNYRiCH
Bra & Lingerie Shop

2 0 0 0 w o n s 2*0-1441

Called ports
DEAR MOM: I applaud your cffbrta to teach your c h il l i  

respoBaibiUty, aod wiah all pareata would follow your fine 
example, but unfortunately you are the ezeeptioa—not the 
rule. MiMt 8-year-olds without supervision are not as 
-safe” as your lucky youngster.

DEAR ABBY: My dsd takes s bath at least three times s 
week—but not slone. He takes MY TV into the bathroom 
with him. I've tried reasoning with him, but it doesn't 
work. (I'd like to cuss him out, out since I'm only 13 years 
old, that wouldn't be a good idea.)

Dear old Dad is not a dumb man, but he just won't quit 
taking my TV. And my mom says she won’t ge l involved. 
Can you think of an approach that would help?

STEAMED DAUGHTER

During 1975, 15,000 oil 
tankers called at U.S. ports, 
says the U.S. Coast Guard. 
Eighty-five ran aground and 
six of the accidents caused 
oil spills.

Eostop
W*dg*8 . . .
Natural kid with rad, navyor baigo canvas 
. . .  Eastar-protty "Wanda" by Nina, i M .

2000 5. Orogg^coll 2*»- 84*1

DEAR STEAMED: Ask Pop to pop for a raini-TV and a 
suggestion on how you can earn it—for him! (P.S. And 
reapectfully tell him not to touch the TV  while he'a in the 
tub, or be could get the shock o f hia life.)

DEAR ABBY: Will you please say a few words in 
defense of us wives who are constantly being accused of 
"murdering” our husbands by feeding them fattening 
foods?

My husband is overweight, and I am sick and tired of 
having people tell me it's my fault—and that I should 
"watch him." I serve well-balanced meals and try to keep 
the calories down. I never make rich desserts. I give him 
fruit instead. But he raids the refrigerator every night.

He took up golf, but he rides around in a golf cart, eating 
candy bars, so a lot of good “goIRng” does him. After 
dinner he goes out to buy a paper, and he stops for a hot
fudge sundae. So, how can I help him, Abby?

A FOOL’S W IFE

DEAR W IFE: I could say a few words in your defense, 
but it won't help your husband. The only one who can help 
him is the one who does his eating.

Slide program shown to 4-H
Gayhill 4-H members 

studied new rules for the 1977 
record books when they met 
Monday. A slide program, 
“ A Matter of Record,”  was 
presented by Brent Rhoton.

Joie Brummett presented 
the motto,; pledge was led 
by Tony Lane and Sharon 
Brummett giving the 4-H 
prayer.

Members agreed to help 
with a fund drive for the 
Texas Association of Mental 
Health. A date Mrill

determined at the next 
meeting.

Scott Underwood and

TERRY 
T0PPIH6 
SPECIAL...

T-tliirt 
R * g .  $ 1 2 .

Nood*d
Jaoh*t $
R * f . $ 2 4 . . . .

Soft cotton/nylon terry 
velour in 2 bold, bright 
stripe combinations. 
Hooded top zips up front.

2 0 0 0 S .O r o g g  
Shop lO to *

Dawn Underwood presoited 
their 1978 method demon-

be

stration on horticulture as an 
example of how method 
demonstrations should be 
presented for contest.

Refreshments were served 
by Mra. Loyd Underwood, 
Scott Underwood and Dawn 
Underwood.

The next meeting is April 
11 at the Gayhill School.

M r s .  R a i n e y  f e t e d

a t  b a b y  s h o w e r
Mrs. Rex Rainey was the 

honoree at a bat^ ahower 
held Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Carlile, 2200 Ondy.

Hostesaea Included Mrs. 
Carlile, Mra. Bill Blalack, 
Mrs. Ora Buckner, Mn. 
Dannv Burden, Mn. Joe 
Don MuBgrove, Mn. Jerry 
Webb, Mn. Burt WMtaker 
and Misa Amanda Williams.

The hoateasea presented 
Mn. Rainey with a corsage 
of yellow carnations 
arnnged with small baby 
toys.

The refreshment table was

covered with a yellow cloth 
edged with lace. A basket of 
yellow and white daisies 
centered the table, and silver 
and cryatal appointments 
wereuaed.

Serving were Mn. Joe 
Wennick and Mn. Jim 
Griffin. Ragiatering guests 
were Mn. Pmton Adams 
and Mn. Lynn Adams.

Mn. Buford Hull and Mn. 
Gorman Rainey, mother and 
mother-in-law of the 
honoree, and Mn. Floyd 
Hull and Mn. Shirley 

. Walker, gnndmothen, wen 
guests.

MARCH 19-10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HOUSE of CERAMICS
114 Crtighton

B o tty l
Dial 263-3161

Whole$ale & Retail
•Duncan M oM t •Stoin$ K  Glaze$ 

•Graemrare • E x  Cel Slip 
•A n d  AH Ceramic SuppHe$ 
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Alone in the darkness, cold miner prayed to God
‘ ? i

.■DITORS NOTR; Rw m M A«l*y, • 
P-yM r.«M  CMl mliwr and tatiMr •< 
tvw, had «a claw Ma way «a ulaly 
adMd a larraiit al watar wrackad tha 
Kackar Caal Ca. miaa. Nina athar 
•raaaad mlaart diad. In tka tacand al 
Ikraa aHIcla. Adlay datcrikai Hw 

lanaly kaan kalara Da was 
dlacavarad ky raacaara.

By RONALD ADLEY
Aa TaM Ta LEE LINDER

By tha Auoclatad Prast

TOWER CITY, Pa. (AP ) 
— After the flood hit, the first 
thing I did was listen for 
some noise, any noise. But 
there was only silence. I was 
trapped in a coal mine.

I should have been in a 
panic, I guess. But for some 
reason I had no fear. I don’t 
know how to explain that.

I guess God didn’t put fear 
in my head. But He had 
given me strength I never 
knew I had.

The silence was broken by 
the thump of coal lumps 
falling, otherwise it was 
quiet.

Then I felt some air 
coming in and I started out to 
find where it was coming 
from.

Holding my miner’s light 
in my hand — I lost my 
hardhat in the water — I 
went searching for the air, 
for a way out, for anyone 
who might have been 
trapped with me.

I couldn’t find anyone. And 
I couldn’t find any way out.

I started to crawl down 
into the mine shaft. Nearly

80 feet down it was blocked 
by broken timbers and rock 
and coal,

I decided to head back up 
the shaft because it was the 
only place the rescue crews 
would know where 1 could 
be.

I crawled past the body of 
my buddy, Ralph Renninger, 
and found a safe place to sit. 
My light was still pretty 
bright. I looked around 
trying to think of what to do 
and that’s when I started 
praying to God.

I ’ve prayed to God before 
but not like I did that day. I 
asked God also, ‘Why me 
being left alive?’

1 was getting pretty cold. I 
was soaking wet. 1 took off 
my boots and dumped the 
water out. After that 1 tried 
to get warm by shifting 
around a little bit but that 
didn’t do much good. 1 
started doing push-ups and 
different leg and arm 
stretches, stuff 1 used to do 
when I was in my high school 
gym classes.

I didn’t have any food but 1 
did find a jug of water that 
had come up from the 
flooding. It didn’t have much 
in it. I rationed that because 
I had no idea how long 1 was 
going to be in there. 1 only 
took a little sip at a time, to 
make my lips wet, and just a 
little to swallow. 1 told 
myself that as long as I had 
water I could live until 
someone reached me.

I didn’t look at my waicn, 
but two hours must have 
passed since the water 
gushed in. I thought of my 
kids and my wife — what 
they must be going through 
and how they were taking it. 
It was really bothering me.

As I was thinking of my

family I started getting 
groggy and tired. I fell 
asleep for a while but woke 
up cold and shaking.

I tMgan Hstening again. 1 
wanted to see if I could hear 
any noise at ell- Any kind of 
tapping.

But it was dead silence. It

'Cam elot' finale 
w ill be released

AUSTIN (A P ) -  UT 
FYess, a publishing arm of 
the University of Texas, says 
it will release for publication 
this fall the final chapter of a 
book by novelist T.H. White 
that inspired the musical 
“ Camelot".

The unpublished chapter 
was found among White’s 
papers at the University of 
Texas, according to Archer 
Mayor, special projects 
editor for the UT Press.

Entitled "The Book of 
Merlyn", the chapter tell of 
the magician taking King 
Arthur underground so that 
the animals can talk to him 
about the abolition of war.

YAACA to^offer 
Spanish class

’The YMCA is pleased to 
announce that Con
versational Spanish is once 
again available at the Y.

The course in designed to 
be of benefit to people who 
are Spanish-speaking and 
have English as a second 
language, as well as for 
those who want to learn to 
speak Spanish.

Capt. Harry Narvaes- 
Munet. Webb AFB, will 
teach. Capt. Narvaez-Munet 
is a graduate of the 
University of Puerto Rico 
and has taught Spanish at 
use. He and his family have 
lived here in Big Spring since 
October. They were 
previously stationed on 
Okinawa.

’The class will be held each 
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the YMCA. Begin
ning March 28 and through 
May 31, there will be 10 
lessons ’The course will be $5 
for Y  members, and $10 for 
non-Y members. Please call 
the YMCA, 26-8234, for 
registration.

According to some ac
counts, White struggled with 
the problem of whether to 
volunteer for the armed 
services at the beginning of 
World War II or become a 
conscientious objector He 
wrote this final chapter at 
this time.

“ I’ve been told that the 
awful irony of that situation 
was that after the long 
struggle within himself. 
White decided to go to war," 
said Mayor. “ Then they 
wouldn’t a cc^ t him”

UT acquired many of 
White’s papers for its 
Humanities Research Center 
after his death in 1964 ’The 
center has a large collection 
of original manuscripts by 
20th ce«4ury British and 
American writers.

Mayor said he came 
across the manuscript for 
the final chapter while doing 
research at the humanities 
center

"It  struck a chord with me 
because as a child 1 loved 
reading ‘Once and Future 
King’ . But I remember that I 
left the book feeling 1 didn’t 
know what really happened, 
that it was unfinished,”  
Mayor said.

Political
animal

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Democratic Party is the 
oldest political party in the 
United States.

According to The World 
Book Encyclopedia, the 
donkey was first used as a 
political symbol by Andrew 
Jackson after his opponents 
called him a “ jackass” 
during the 1828 election. By 
the 1800s cartoons by 
Thomas Nast and others had 
esUblishe J the donkey as the 
symbol of the Democrats: 
Party

J a n e
"With three kids, two dogs, 
and a hungry husband, our 
grocery bills get pretty high. 
The coupons I clip out of 
the newspaper make a real 
difference. A  big difference 
I always save them."

The newspaper is an 
investment in better 
living, smarter shopping.
It's not an expense...it's 
money in your pocket.
Listen to Jane. This 
newspaper can save you 
money every day.

Big Spring 
Herald

C4ii|«ai llbHi Pissift Conveyei Belt

I At> w i r e p h o T o i

’TRAPPED — This is a diagram of the Kocher Coal 
Company mine in Tower City, Pa., where Ronald 
Adley, a 37-year-old miner and father of two, had to 
claw his way to safety when a torrent of water w reck^ 
the mine trapping him and nine others. Adley is the 
only survivor <>f the disaster.

was like a tomb down there.

‘Ron,’ 1 said to myself, 
‘you got to get a piece of 
metal, something real hard, 
and start tapping yourself.’

I found a six-foot piece of 
steel and I started tapping. 1 
did it every five minutes at 
the start. Then sometimes 
every three minutes. Then 
every 10 minutes. But no one 
answered. I was alone.

I wasn’t scared. I didn’t 
cry, I just prayed.

I started to doze off again 
but woke up cold. 1 think it 
was about 9 o’clock at night.

1 started to tap, but still no 
answer. So I tried to get 
some sleep.

This time when I woke up I 
think it was morning. I 
started tapping again. What 
else could I do?

My light was completely 
dea<l. 1 was in the dark. I 
kept doing pushups to warm 
up, and to keep my senses, 
and to stop shaking.

I knew the bodies of Ralph 
and another friend, Donald 
Shoffler, were not far from 
me. 1 knew if I would think 
about them I would start 
imagining crazy things.

I blanked everything out of 
my mind. 1 didn’t have any 
fantasies. I didn’ t see 
anything funny in the 
darkness. 1 had my head in 
pretty good shape. 1 didn’t

hallucinate.
I kept thinking about my 

wife and children, my fatiier 
and mother, my brothers 
and sisters. I kept seeing 
myself laying on my lounge 
couch in my living room with 
my two kids in my arms 
watching television.

My only hope was to get 
back to my family.

I kept saying over and 
over, ‘Please God, help me.’
I dicin’t know what was in 
store for me. I knew I 
couldn’t help myself. 1 felt 
like quitting. 1 felt like laying 
back and letting nature take 
its course.

And 1 said, ‘Oh, God, did 
you let me live just to die like 
this here? Or what?’

I must have been dozing 
when 1 thought I heard some 
noise. But I wasn’t sure. I 
listened again, and heard 
nothing.

I grabbed the steel. And I 
started tapping. Hard.

Very hard.
1 listened a second, and I 

heard some tapping back.
Tap. Tap. Tap. The 

miner’s signal. You can’t 
imagine how I felt.

I couldn’t see a thing. Not 
even my hand in front of me. 
It was pitch black. But I felt 
that I could see life again.

We started tapping back 
and forth. I couldn’t hear any 
other sounds but the tapping, 
and 1 made sure it wasn’t an 
echo.

We tapped different

signals. 1 sent out 5 taps — 
dat, dat, dat-dat-dat. And 
they’d send back a message 
a couple of taps shorter, or a 
lot longer.

I thanked God that 
somebody had finally heard 
me, and was coming to get 
me.

1 wasn’t tired, and I wasn’t 
scared. Well, maybe 1 was 
tired. I think I dozed off, and 
didn’t hear nothing for a 
while.

Then — suddenly — a drill 
was cutting towarcis me.

It was like music to my 
ears, through a 30-foot wall 
of coal ... a wall so hard it 
took nearly five days to 
break through to me.

Really, it was freedom 
that I felt. I was finally going 
to get out of this place. I just 
couldn’t wait. It was a 
wonderful feeling inside of 
me. I knew then I would see 
my family again.

First Christian Churc
(D iscip les o f  Christ)

K TH  ANDOOLIAO 
PHONE M7 7tS<

:45Churc)i School 
50 Worship 

.OO'/oulh Meetings

W IL L IA M  H S M ^ T H E

If you grow sorghum 
on sandy sems, 

t’s time you tried Igrai

Because Igran* is the sorghum herbicide 
that really fits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and South Rolling Plains.

And because it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the label directions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran controls those 
tough broadleaf weeds like carelessweed and

annual m orningglory.'Controls them early, 
before they have a chance to rob your crop of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients.

Igran. O nce you try it, you'll keep on 
using it. Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEIGY Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409

S W v  - ■ « » » - *.i4-

CIBA-GEIGY'
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES 
AND MINISTERS

StcH Tile Company
ISOOBirdw^ 263-4483

Bert Sheppard

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Western Sizzler 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Pollard Chevrolet Company

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn, Owner

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, Owner

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

2602 Gregg
Foodway

267-5538

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Swartz
“Finest in Fashion”

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Saunders Company, Inc.

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

Riley Drilling Inc.
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Hardware Company 
arxl Furniture Department 

110 Main J. W Atkins

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd 263-7627

Jerry Snodgrass

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

908 W . 3rd
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
lOOOLamesahwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8268
267-5412

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc.
Ford. Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

B&H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 

283-0471
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

College Park Beauty Salon 
Diana Clinton, Mgr

ncnder /
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S u n d a ii  
John  
13:31-38

Monday
Acts
11:1-30

Tuesday
Acts
17:22-34

Wednesday
Romans
12:1-21
Thursday
Romans
13:1-14

It was such a cold winter. The trees were stark, dead. The church looked old, tired. Spirits 
sagged

Then, one day. there was a miracle. There were buds. sweOing Into flowers, the grass began 
to green, and the church seemed to straighten itself, thrusting the cross high toward the 
heavens.

Again, the pwomise had been fulfilled. Again, life began anew and hope stirred and 
somehow God seemed closer, even though actually He had been tight there, all along.

Spring is a wonder Bme’  A  time for living, a time for loving. A  very special Ume, for God and  ̂
His Church *<

Friday 
Romans 
14 l  -?3

Saturday
Romans
15:1-13

Ĉ Opynght 1977 K«*ct«r A<>»grting S«rvic« S*Mburg Vrgwii« ScnpmrM by Th« Airwrican ChM Soatty

Coker’s Restaurant 
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main 267-6621

Mrs Eugene Thomas
Gibson Discount Center 

2310 Scurry 267-5288

T.G 4Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323 Ftirr's Super Market 

“ SaveGold Bond Stamps"

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Medical Arts — Clinic HospiUl

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

White Stores, Inc.
1607 Gregg 267-5261

Rocky Plato, Mgr

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

First National Bank 
“ The First in All Banking Service”

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N W 5th

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

Berea Baptist Church •
4204 Was.son Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Biit^ell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th between Nolan h Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hilkrest Baptist Church 
2I0S Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Alt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630 NW . 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 OMo Street

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Iglesia Butista “ Le Fe” 
302 N.W. 10th

408 State
Prairie View Baptist Church 

Knott RtNorth of City 
rintBapUatChurch 

Knott, Texas
Primitive Baptist Church 

719Wina

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
lOOON W 3rd

College Park Church of God 
803 Tula ne

W : W : : r X « « * > W * : - X # » » X ‘X -X < 'X > X « « -> X W « i S

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 NW. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 LarKaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2206 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
 ̂ 911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Barber Glass & Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-1031

❖ x*x*x*x-x*xw

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

First Methodist Church 
4 0 0 S c «T y

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th 

Adventist Church 
11II Runnels

Northside Methodist Churen 
5 0 7 N .E .6 U I

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001 N. Runnels

Highland Oiurch of God 
lllOE  6th

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward
“Remember The Sabbath”

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

La Posada ResUurant
206 N.W. 4th 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Burger Chef
2401 Gregg 263-4793

Lynn Kelly Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene M ea^r

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th 263-6465

Moffatt Carpets
1009 nth Place 263-0441

Loyd McGlaun

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
East Hwy . 267-7484

J . M. Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ben Moncrief, Administrator

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and O.S. "Red” Womack

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear
263-2788

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Electrical Contracting It Service 
Gene Hasten 

267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllthPI

Church of Christ 
Knott

(X IA H O M A  C H U R C H E S

Baptist Church 
207 S Ave

Methodist Church 
401 N Main

Presbyterian Church 
209 N 1st

Church of Christ 
311N 2nd

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South Sth

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1,Bok296, Big Sprite

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

First Mbtlonary Baptist Mission <ABAI 
i2th A Runnels

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Music film  
is slated r

Hillcrest Baptist IWeiley United Methodist Church

at Phillips hosts film here

BOOOTER PROGRAM -  First Church of God in a 
Sun^y school booster program named the Pearson 
family shown here as the largest family with 13 

Sunday will be friends and neighbors day at 
tfaectaurch.

The comparatively recent 
appearance of modern music 
styles, particularly those 
applauded by today’s youth, 
have been looked upon with 
varying dimensions of ac
ceptance and disapproval by 
contemporary adults. “ Say 
It With Music," a 40-minute 
motion picture filmed in the 
Colorado Rockies, takes a 
look at the changing modes 
of melody and endeavors to
help both youth and adults 
better understand the im-

“ Corrie: Behind the 
Scenes with The Hiding 
Place,”  a new full-length 
color release from World 
Wide Pictures will be shown 
at Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
2106 Lancaster, on March 
20th during the evening 
preaching service at 7:00 
p.m.

Join  Us Each W eek 

In W o rsh ip

Mornmf Wership 
■•vival Ttmt 
K IST

•tbit Stedy, Waenesdav r ooa m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Uincastar W. Randall Ball, Pastor

THE KING IS COMING!
THE KING IS COMING!

that is
R.W . KING - LAY PREACHER

Lubbock, Taxas

will be at

PRAIRIE VIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH
8 Miles NORTH on Hwy. 87

FRIDAT AND SATURDAT 7 P.M. 
SUNDAT Two Services
March 10th thru 30th

A Cbarcb Service yoe'il never forgetl

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME

pact of such music on the 
church community.

The film will be shown at 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, 5th and State Streets 
at 8 p.m. on Sunday, March 
20.

Ralph Carmichael, one of 
A m e r ic a ’ s fo r e m o s t  
musicologists, coordinates 
the illustrative music 
segments of the film, helping 
viewers to analyze and thus 
better understand the 
various types of music heard 
in church circles today as 
wdl as in the past. The film 
also feutures testimonials 
from contemporary writers 
and performers.

STANL^IY LOCKHART

Highway 80 
Church hosts
evangelist 1

Pentecostal 
church sets
film showing

Unity In Christ

This hard hitting film 
deals with today's headlines 
from the Middle East. Using 
the Bible as its authority, in 
Daniel 11 and Ezekiel 36-39th 
chapters, it claims to reveal 
God’s plan for Israel as that 
nation faces grave crises in 
the months to come.

One of the phenomena 
which characterizes the 
modem world is the rapid 
rise of Russia to the place of 
one of the great nations of 
the world. The films points 
out. that only 20 years ago 
Russia was a broken nation, 
its manpower destroyed, its 
cities in ruins, and its in
dustries disorganized.

Today, unquestionably, 
Russia is one of the great 
military and political powers 
of all htotory. What does the 
Bible say about this great 
power? How does this nation 
fit in God’s plan? These and 
other qEttlona are dealt 
with in this uausual film 
which will be presented at 
the First Pentecostal Church 
Wednesday, March 23 at 7 
p.m.

The West Highway 80 
Church of Christ at 3900 W 
80 w ill host a gospel 
meeting March 20-25. 
Meetings will be held at 7:30 
p.m. each week night and at 
6 p.m. Sunday, March 20.

Ralph Dennis will serve as 
song leader and the puUic is 
invited. Evangelist is 
Stanley A. Lockhart, native 
of West Virginia.

He s e rv ^  churches in 
Texiine, Friona, Levelland, 
and San Angelo before 
assuming his present post on 
June 6, 1971, as minister of 
the Skillman Avenue Church 
in Dallas.

His 15 years' tenure at San 
Angelo represented the 
longest uninterrupted ser
vice of any previous minister 
in the history of that church.

Lockhart began his college 
work at Fr^H ardem an 
College in Tennessee, and 
graduated from Abilene 
Qiristian College with a BA 
in Bible and from Eastern 
New Mexico University with 
a MA degree in religion.

He also has studied at 
Murray State College in 
Kentu^y. He serves as a 
staff writer for "Power for 
Today”  and contributes 
artides for the “ 20th Cen
tury Christian."

“ The Hiding Place,”  a true 
story filmed in Holland and 
other European locations, is 
based on the experiences of 
Corrie ten Boom, who, with 
her father, sister, and 
brother, provided refuge for 
countless Jewish families. A 
secret room was constructed 
in their home as a hiding 
place for use during Gestapo 
raids. The ten Boom’s ac
tivities were discovered, and 
they were sent to prisons and 
concentration camps.

According to Kenneth 
Bless, d irector of 
distribution for World Wide 
Pictures, “ The Hiding 
Place" tuffi been extremely 
well received, both by 
audiences and film critics. 
“ Corrie was produced to

give perple who have seen 
the nim or read her many 
best-sdling books an op
portunity to bear her share 
many of her memories about 
her life in Holland, her 
family, and her lifetime of 
service to others."

Bless added that the film 
“ offers a great lesson in the 
perserverance of a personal 
faith in a very dark and 
trying period of world 
history. Corrie ten Boom, 
now in her eighties, has a 
tremendous vitality, a deep 
spiritual committmoit, and 
a profound love-

THE
CHRIS'HAN CHURCH

OF BiaspaiNO
lU tan tf Nolan Pliona: UV-7U4 
''A  N C W TISTAM K NT CMUNCH"

YOU A R i  INVITKD TO 
WORSHIP WITH U8 
SUNDAY S IRVICSS

If

it our pooco, who mode both ono, and broko 
down the mtddio wall of partition. Ephotiont 2:14

Like a soven-fold cord the unity of the Spirit birnfs 
all believers throughout the world. However 
diverse be their character or circumstonces, 
provided they possess the vital oneness conferred 
by His in-dwelling presence, nothing con posaibly 
separate them. Our unity is not bcned on our 
appreciation of the truth of oneness, nor is it 
based on our separation of ourselves from oil that 
would possibly contradict our oneness. It rests 
securely upon the actual fact of our union with 
Christ, a union wrought by His Cross and mode 
real in our experience by His in-dwelling Spirit. 
No bcais of unity could be sounder.

S u n d a y :
19 a .m. and? p.m.

R
S
T

Thursday: 
BiUe Study 
7:3Sp.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  
C 
N

Tuesday: 
Spanish Speaking 

Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday: 
Youth Only 

“ Insight Night" 
7 p.m.

UlSW.Foerth
263-MIS

From "Tobla In tha Wlldarnaea" 
■y Watchman Noa St. Pool Lutheran Church

The Solid Rock
9th and Scarry

Sunday School B tM  Worehip lOtBOajn.
Carroll C. Kohl, Roetor

SOBW.Ord 3M-7411

W E L C O M E
G o s p e l  ■ M e e t i n g

West Highway 80 Church of Christ
3 M 0 W . > t H l 9 l i « * r ( 0  

Big Spring, Texas

MARCH 20th thru MARCH 25th 
7:30 P.M. Weak Nights 

6 P.M. Sanday, March 20th

Staalay Lockhart 
Evaagalist 

Dallas, Texas

The Peblic is levitad to ottend end 
hoor the pert gospel preached each 

night. Year qaestion end 
conments art wakontd.

Rolph Deneit, Song Director

RIM# ictioal 
M om ifif WarsAip 
Yoirtti Mettfuf 
I  vomifif WarsRip

9:4SA.M. 
11:M A.M.

♦ :00R.eiM« stvUv
Ray AnUarsan, MNilstar 

OtfkalU'7141 
Nat AfftHataU witti 

Tlia Nattanai CaancH al Clnsrc^at

Musical slated
The youth of the First 

United Methodist Church are 
already working on a 
production to be held March 
27 and 2B at 7 p.m. at the. 
church.

The musical is called 
“ LJgbtshine”  and will be 
presented with full stage, 
utilizing effective lighting 
and costuming with combo 
accompaniment.

Charm Parham, musical 
director at the church, is 
directing this production.

i Berea doss meets
The Golden-Age class of 

I Berea Baptist met Monday 
Iwith Mrs. J.T. Gross giving 
the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Florence Howard led the 
business session with the 
group voting to moke a class 

\ donation to home missions in 
I a^ition to personal giving.

Mrs. Homer Stevenson led 
the devotional on “God Is In 
That Cloud." Mrs. Corma 
Stovall led Bible games. 
Refreshments were served 
to ten members, with Mrs. 

. R.D. Phillips SB hostess.

W e s t s id e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

1300 Wast 4th
•A OOOO N f WS TXXAS CMUHCH’

MORNING _
SERMON: “TheObedient Life"

Sunday School.................................0t45 ojn.
Bforshlp••••••••••••••* ,,11 lOOojn.4L4 pjn.
Wodnoodoy......................................7i00 pjn.

PASTOa —  H.C. McPHIRSON

BIRDWELL U N E
CHURCH O F CHRIST

nth Place 4 Birdwell lane

Bible t'lass , ^  - .......— — - .•;36a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................I#:36a.m.
Evening Worship . .............................  6:Mp.m.
Wednesday Evening .............................. 7:36 p.m.
KKST Radio............................................... 8:3# a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

First Presbyterian Church
Oth « t  Runnol# Str 

Moraln* Worship 1« AJ8L

SERMON: ■FooUBhnesaofGod”

Mlnistor 
W.F.MoiaUnBJr,

*PJIILInTlioClw|iol 
Nuroory Providod

34B-4311

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Whofo you ora ofways wrofcomo. 

Sundoy Sonrico#
Mhlo Study............................. 0i4S AJM.
WorsMp Sorvkoa .. .10t4S AJ4. A 4PJW. 
RSIdwaah OIMo Study 
Igfodnooday BsBOP.R4.

J. T. OaOSlH. ByAWOlUST

Jack H. CoUier 
Pastor Birdwell U m  at 16th 84. 

267-7157

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
' Radio Worship Hour..................... 9 to 9:36 a.m.
Sunday School ....................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ............................ 11:00 a.m.

'Bible Study................................................ 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship.............................  6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service................. .............7:86p.m

WELCOME T O  OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Biblet'lass  t:30a.m.
Morning Worship  ..10:30a.m.
Evening Worship  6:Mp.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG.................... 7:4S-8:Ma.m.

WEDNESDAY
■.adies Rlhie Study l0:Ma.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hw y. 80 
Church of Christ

SOMW.Hwy.M 
Loyd K. Morris. Minister

Christ'sI

Fellowship
Center

InterdeaaadaaUuoal 
Feitowship fur people of all faiths. Tommy

Feu Gospel teaching and 
Minlatry

MhilBter

Canvealion Center featuring periodic semlnart and 
canvemiana at weU as regular feltowship 
service Inclodlag:

Sanday................S: tf a.m. and 7 :f t p.m.
Taoodny........................... '... .7.16 p.m.
Wodneoday...........  ................S:SSa.m.

1BS4SSS . FM 7064 ink  Ptacc M M II

13th AO w aiw  
Jana C. Oraor, Poetor 
9*45 AJA. Church School 

lOiSS AJM. Morning Worship 
7i00 P>g. Ivoning Worship

Chlldron or ~dnymoro noodlng o rido to 
Sunday School or Church, coll 347*70Sa, or
343-3093.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-34H3 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

Randall Morton 267-8530

Wolcomo To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
'A Houso of worship for ALL Pooplo" 
1.4th St. botwoon Nolan A Oollod 

Guy Whito, Pastor 
John King, Missionary 
Jotnot Klnmon, Music

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11:00 a.m. A 7d)0 p.m.

•Iblo Study —  9t45 a.m. A 6KM) p.m. 
(Coll 347-3391 or 343-7144 for ius Sorvico)

"Como Lot Us Rooson Togothor"

LORD'S D A Y SERVICES
Bible Classes........................ .................... 0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................................... ,.10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship........................................6:00P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship ..................... 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCaU, Minister

I4SI M a in  ■
"lU rilS ifT-r**~** Fresrsa i— K BST— OW  M M liS Ia .m .• * • :* * a.ai.

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us”

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncostor

PHONi 347-3013 FOR RUS ROUTSS 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship Hour 10:45

CMILDRtN’S CHURCH.................... 10:45 A.M.
OIARIO TO AOIS 5 THRU 13 

Sunday Ivoning Sorvlcos 
H.Y.P.S. 5:15 ivoning Worship 6K)0

Mhixromk PrioVor Sorvico 7i30 -
Friday Night Youth Activltios 7:30 

Pastor Sunoloy School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mlso

Crestview
Baptist
Church

W elcom es
(O N H iIN tt M . l  
NtiofM M8-44B1 You

THISSLINDAY:
Pastor: MORNING: Gnest Speaker
Bro JimWilkersonJr. Mack Alexander
Mask Dir.:
David Scott

EVENING: Gnest Speaker 
Mack Alexander

If you are struggling, having problems, finding it hard 
to live for God. then you are the orws we want in our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true.

T o r  a r a  ia v it a d  to  a t t a a d  th a

HRST CHURCH O F G O D
(Aaderton, lodiana) 

266tMain8t. Big Spring. Texas

Saoday School.............................. 9:45 A.M.
Worship......................................16:45 A.M.
Evening Worship......................... 6:36 P.M.

Wednesdays.........................7:66P.M.
Yonth Gronp — Jr. 4 Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4th-6th Grades 
Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adnit Bible Stndy

Alan TlnnersteL Pastor-----Phone 267-4667
Cliff Duoaldson, Associate Pastor 
Jackie Riddle. Mhdater sf Mnalc 
Darrel Reagan, Soperintendent

Tim F ln » 
C tw rck s ia w
m attS ar'"*
It •!!•<»-

fotlGwtMgat 
OirittlMit. Wa 
Niva ■ ffGuram
otoEf imp.

•ettvitlos tor

fomllv.
Y M pram -
vittitp

Wo Cordinolly Invito 
YouToAttond All 

Sorvlcos At

1R IH ITY BAPTIST
81611th Place 

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKIR

Spiritual growth requires CONCEN'TRATION 
without reservatioa.

.................. ; ........ ll:BBAJi.
rKHBM. imaaYsorDlal 

..........................TtBBP.M.
MM-Wosk tanriee Wsdotsdsy

R M H M i l i R

Mr

1
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• ^ 4 Judge breathes life 
into 'Big Brother'

> K

• ' .-: l

i -If--.

BROW NSVILLE, Tex. 
(A P ) — Judge D arrell 
Hester’s courtroom is ahead 
of its time, aboutseven years 
tobeexact.

Hester has borrowed a 
chapter out of George 
Orwell’s “ 1964”  by breathing 
life into Big Brother.

Electronic surveiliance 
made its debute in a Texas 
criminal court this month 
during a capital murder 
trial.

“ 1 programmed myself to 
not even whisper. . .  I don’t 
talk about the ^dge at all, 
unless I want him to hear 
me,”  said Cameron County 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Joe K. 
H«)dley.

“The fact that I was in 
front of a camera all the time 
didn’t affect me at all,” ’ 
offered defense lawyer Glen 
Barnard.

“These tapes can be used 
to aid young police officers 
whith their court 
procedures.”  said Heater. 
“ And young lawyers or law 
students could a lu  benefit.”

Big Brother is always 
listening and watching.

'The experimental system 
consists of four cameras and 
fou r m ic r io p h o n es  
strategically spread around 
Hester’ s 197th district 
courtroom. A $28,000 state 
grant paid for the electronic 
eyes and ears.

The tapes were put to use 
during the jury deliberation. 
Testimony from four wit
nesses was requested and 
Hester told the Jury foreman 
to turn on the televtiion set in 
the jury room.

Instant replay.
“ We had technical 

problems with the instant 
replay,”  noted jury foreman 
James K. Anderson of 
Harlingen. “ Some of the 
testimony was cut out. Some 
would start in the middle 
. . . Some would start too 
late.”

The jury wasn’t aware of it 
at the time, but Hester 
censored the jury’s viewing 
to assure no testimony was 
replayed which was stricken 
from record during the 
course of the trial.

VII.S.S YOl’R 
PAPI-Jt?

“ The thrust of the ex
periment is to try and 
alleviate the terrib le 
problem of getting records to 
the appellate courts without 
a long delay,”  explained 
Hester. “ The hardest 
working man in our system 
is a good court reporter. He 
spends all day in court and 
half the night preparing 
transcripts of testimony.”

If you should miss 
your Big Spring lierdid. 
or if service should be 
unsaUsfarlory, please 
telephone.
t'irrulalion Ilepartment 

Phone Zil-7331 
Open until 9:30 p.m, 
.Mondays through ■' 

Kridays
tioen Sundays I'niil 

■0:00 a.m.

Th e  co u r tro o m  
proceedings are taped on 
cassetts which cost $S each. 
Fourteen tapes were used 
during the trial.

HAPPY 37th
BIRTHDAY
LORIHA

YARBROUGH

•.sirs'll■iSHiUilUi
'V,.

DRESS UP YOUR 
BATH

Corom iAo P la M

FOR SPRING
-a *7 -1 «1 1  K « y i t a m p 9

Padded TOILET 

SEATS
Empire Clothes 

HAMPERS
P h t a

2 8 0 0

fn b r o id a r B d  3 6 0 0

R«g«lor
$16.00

■n|oy your new “dou4 soft" 
bath soirt. .. In total com
fort. Non<O fTO siva, won't 
rust, oxtromoly durablo and 
oosy to Install.

1 2 ”

Shopt

Saturday 9:30-6:00

Koopyour 
so lM  clothing 
togothor and out 
sight until washing. loloct 
from white, gold, brown or

1

iof

Detecto
SCALES

Regular
$9.00

Ai-Roy

SHOWER CADDY
Not Shoswi

Oold
Whito
Oroon

Watching Your 
Weight T Dotocto 

will hoop you on target.

Model No. 200. Snap It on to any 
shower end onfoy the luxury of 
having the Al-Roy Shower 
Caddy wait on you like a servant.

________ lAFWIREPHOTOI
ADVERTISEMENT — ACATHOUCS PROTEST 

model ckessed as a nun lifts her skirts to reveal a tape 
recorder in this advertisement for a currently-ninning 
film entitled “ Nasty Habits.”  ’The advertisements for 
the comedy has outraged some Catholics and a 
spokesman for the New York Archidocese said the 
archdioceae was “ quite upset.”  The film opens in New 
York today but has bem running elsewhere in the 

' country.

G e n . Sam Houston's
gran<Jchild, 106,-dies
tHOUBTON (A P ) -  Mrs. 

Araiie Bell Morrow Decker 
of Houston, a grandchild of 
Gen. Sam Houston, will be 
buried F riday in 
Georgetown.

Mrs. Decker died Wed
nesday at the age of 106. She 
died at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret D. 
Everitt, 80.

Two other grandchildren 
of the legendary Texas 
revolutionary survive. They 
are Mary Henderson of San 
Antonio, a daughter of 
Temple Houston; and Mrs. 
Joseph Houston Paulus of 
Floresville, a daughter of 
Andrew Jackson Houston.

“ She was never old, at 
least in her own mind,”  said 
Margaret Young of Perkin, 
HI., a great-granddaughter. 
“ S ^  rode hw first jet to 
come to my wedding when 
she was 96. Those thin^ 
never fazed her. She was at 
home wherever she went. 
She was an institution I 
thought would go on 
forever.”

SH SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAir^ ' OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

SATURDAY FINAL DAY

. Mrs. Everitt once spoke of 
her mother’s coimecUon with
the past and present.

“ It’s really fantastic when 
you think of all the history 
she saw . . . and, although 
she never could i^erstand  
why we wanted to go to the 
moon. Mama loved to fly and 
drive fast in cars,”  Mrs. 
Everitt said.

Mrs. Decker was born in 
Georgetown on Texas 
Independence Day in 1871, 
eight years after the death of 
her grandfather who led the 
Republic of Texas to victory 
over Mexico in the battle of 
San Jacinto in 1836 and 
served as the first president 
of the Republic.

r.-i /
O A X cO lA j

PEAUTY: HERE AND NOW
HAS A FREE GIFT 

FOR YOU

After the death of her 
husband, Mrs. Decker 
moved to Houston in 1918 snd 
worked 17 years as a 
receptionist for Humble Oil 
& Refining Co. before 
retiring.

BUY ONE
IM O D M N E K

7
G E IO N E H S E I

WITH COUPON

The Tico Dinner Plate includes our 
delicious taco, an order of refried beans 
topped with Cheddar cheese, a tamale 
pie or enchilada, and tortilla chips.

I

A  $14 V ALU E
YOURS WITH ANY S T H  lAUOER 
PURCHASE O f  6.50 OR MORE.

Give the way you feel and look o big boost r«ow. Here's oil It lakes:
Enriched Under-mokeup Creme, Country Mist liquid AAokeup, Estee Super
Cologne, ond
Face and Cheek Tint.

SPECIAL SALE
P O P P Y T R A IL  
F IN E  D IN N E R W A R E
“Top of the Cofiial Collection

An unusual opportunity to Save 33-1/3% O FF on 
3 Pc. Place Settings -  plus 20% OFF on all the 

exciting accessories in Poppytrail’s top hand 

painted patterns including the sculptureds — 

Never before an o ffe r  like this on the “ Choice”  o f  
the Line — Durable, safe in oven and dishwasher — 

you can use Poppy trail everyday, and proudly for 
company too.

BUY ONE TICO DINNER PLATE 
AND GET ONE FREE 

(TO SHARE WITH A FRIEND)

i
Offer good through April IS, 1977 

O m  coupon offer per cuetomcr.

2 5 0 0 t .O r a f fg

HOUSEHOLD SAU

tn v iN s  uncAt Ma jo r c a  OLANKirt

Full Reg. 24.00... 
Twin Reg. 22.00 ..

. l l .O ff

. l a M

PIILOCMSTTOWIU
Slightly Irregular

Both Reg. 6 .0 0 ............................  g ,gg
Hand Reg. 3.75..............................
WoihReg. l .a o ................................................| ,|g

KITCHIN YOWILS
K99«

Terry frln(jed towels In great prints with gold 
brown orange or yellow tones.

CURTAIN A N D  DRAPERY

SALE

OFF

NOW  is the time to decorate that kitchen, both, or room you've 
been wanting to do for so long. Dunlaps it giving you the 
chorKO to do this at fantastic savings to you. Our entire in-stock 
selection of curtains, valances, and drapes.

R®0-2.50.............................................................................Bala 1,66
R«g-'<-20.............................................................................Sola 2.76
R«0--<-25............................................................................. Sa|« 2 ^ 3
R®SI-5.00.............................................................................Sola 2.32
Reg. 5.75............................................................................. Sa la 2.2 2
R «0 -6 -0 0 ............................................................................. S a la 2 .« «
R e g-7 .0 0... ......................................................................Sa la 4.6 6
R«0- 8.00............................................................................. SalaS.22
R®0-8.50............................................................................. Bala 2.66
R®g-11-00........................................................................... Bala7.B2
Reg. 12.00........................................................................... Bala 7.66
Reg. 14.00........................................................................... B a la «.B 2

Ipairpack 
only $.55

PBVHlBrtrll.TB bmmSM
only $1.43

I n  o u r  H o s i e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  
M a r c h 5 - 1 9

1:'+̂
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U p se ts m a rk  N C A A  to u rn e y

GOTCHA! — Houston’s Otis Birdsong reaches to grab a loose pass between 
Alabama’s Robert Scott and T.R. Dunn, r i^ t ,  duriiw the second half of their NIT 
semi-ruial game at Madison Square Garden Thursday night. The University of 
Houston beat Alabama’s Crimson ’Tide 82-78 to advance to the finals Stmday aft
ernoon in New York.

Sy Mm  Asioclatad P rtu
“Tliis has got to be the 

greatest win ever,”  said 
Idaho State Coach Jim 
Killingsworth. “ We never 
even i^ yed  a No. 2 team 
before.”

The Bengals got their 
chance Thursday night and 
made the most of it, beating 
second-ranked UCLA 76-75 in 
a stunning upset and ad
vancing to the regional finals 
of the NCAA college 
basketball tournament.

Seven-foot center Steve 
Hayes scored 27 points and 
Ernie Wheeler hit four free 
throws — his only points of 
the game — in the final 37 
seconds, giving Big Sky 
champion Idaho State 
perhaps its greatest 
baskeU>all victory ever. The 
Bengals sank 18 of 21 free 
throw attempts in the second 
half.

In other action as the field 
dwindled to eight, top- 
ranked Michigan beat No. 12 
Detroit 88-81, No. 3 Kentucky 
dropped No. 20 VMI 93-78, 
No. 4 Nevada-Las Vegas 
downed No. 14 Utah 88-83, 
No. 5 North Carolina shaded 
No. 10 Notre Dame 79-77, No. 
17 North Carolina-Charlotte 
shocked No. 6 Syracuse 81- 
59, No. 7 Marquette edged 
No. 16 Kansas State 67-86, 
and No. 9 Wake Forest 
eliminated Southern Illinois

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AAARCH 18, 1977 
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S t e e r  n i n e  

i n  L u b b o c k
The Big Spring Steer 

diamond men are in Lubbock 
today to l(% the last three 
game’s worth of practice 
time before play for the 
marbles begins against 
Abilene next week.

The Bovines will visit 
Lubbock Coronado today at4 
p.m. with more emphasis 
placed on the battery than 
the mound. Coach Tom 
Collins and his crew don’t 
want to wear out their pit
chers with the important 
district opener in the wings.

Saturday, the Longhorns 
and the Plainsmen from 
Lubbock Monterey square 
off in a twinbill that begins at 
1 p.m. The locals h ^  to 
correct a few  mental 
defensive errors and keep

l-4ASS*fOW Kscoeoi 
Tm ih  W-L ^
AbH«ntHigh 9 0 1.000
Bl«Sprin9 S2 .714 i
O0t»saHioh 7 }  7 00
Midland Lm  0 4 M l
Abil«nt Coop«r S-3 .*25
OdMM P«rm i«n 4-3 .571
S«nAn94lo 4-5 444
MMl«ndH)oh 2 l  300

THIS W K IK IN D 'S  OAMCS
Fridty 4nd Saturday — OdMM Hig^ 

and Odaaaa Parmlan at Mona^ant 
Taurnamant, San An tala at Oal Hla 
Tournamant; Friday ~  Monfaray at 
Abilant Coopar, Abilana Hiph at 
Tampia. dip Spring at Coronado. 
Saturday ^  Abilana at Tampia. 
Lamaaa at Midland High (31, Andrawt 
at Midland Laa <2), Big Spring at 
Mon tar ay (21.

T U tS D A V 'IO A M B S
Abilana at BIG SPRIHG, Midland at 

Parmlan, Odataa at Laa, San Angalo 
at Coopar (A llga n m a tap m  .1

Longhorns 
rated one

TUCSON, Arts. (A P ) — 
The University of Texss, 
winner of its first 19 baseball 
games this season, was atop 
this year’s first “ Collegiate 
BaselNiH”  newspaper poll 
released today.

Texas had 495 of a possible 
500 points in the power index 
rating in the NCAA Division 
I poll. Arizona State was 
second, four points behind 
the Longhorns.

In NCAA Division II 
rankings. Cal Poly at San 
Luis Obispo was first with 
490 points. Florida Southern 
was second with 483. Cal 
Poly had a 15-4 record when 
the votes by coaches, 
sportswriters and college 
sports information directors 
were cast.

The Division I rankings 
included No. 3 Clemso^ 
California at Fullerton in 
fourth place. Eastern 
Michigan fifth, Stanford 
sixth, San D iego State 
seventh.

Slow pitchers 
meet Monijay

The Big Spring Slow Pitch 
Softball Association will hold 
a meeting for all softball 
managers at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Big Spring 
High School Choir room.

All managers are 
requested to attend and to 
s u l^ t  an entry fee at this 
Uroe.

their strength at the plate up 
in these th i^  contests.

Abilene is one of the pre
season favorites to capture 
the district crown, and a few 
people think that the early 
showdown between the 
Steers and the Elagles may 
well dedda, .who wins the 
first half c r f lB R . _

The S tem ’ (hstrict opener 
will be iffcct Tuesday aft
ernoon at 4 o’clock in Steer 
Park. The game will be 
p r e y e d  by a JV tilt, 
beginning at 1:30.

Bonnies and Coogs 
carded for NIT finals

NEW YORK (A P ) — Jim Satalin had “ Gardenitia”  -  
that nervous affliction that has fogged the minds of many 
basketball coaches at Madison Square Garden.

“ I almost blew it because I wasn’t smart,”  said the SL 
Bonaventure coach.

Luckily, he had some clever players to make up for his 
coaching nustakes Thursday n i^ t, and the Bonnies 
moved into Sunday’s final of tbe National Invitation 
Tournament with an 88-82 victory over Villanova. They 
will meet Houston, an 82-76 w i^ e r  over Alabama in 
TTiursday’s night’s other semifinal game.

Satalin particularly faulted himself for the foul trouble 
of his two leading scores. Essie Hollis and Greg Sanders. 
They each collected a third foul before the flrst half and 
had to sit out some crucial moments before and after 
intermission.

“ I wasn’t smart enough to take them out earUer,”  
Satalin said. “ I should have sat them down when tbev got 
their second fouls. If we had lost the game, I would have 
blamed myself.”

Glenn Hagan came to Satalin’s rescue. Usually the 
Bonnies’ playmaker, he turned into their top scorer with 
36 points, including 22 in the second half.

“ For some reason, he Just plays well against 
Villanova,”  said Satalin, whose team beat the Wildcats 
earlier in the season. “ Certain guys always do well 
against a certain dub — and he Just klUs the WUdcats.”

HewsAon becamw the first teem irein Mm  PoisIliwMt 
conference to gain the finid in the 40th year of the NTT. 
The Cougars did it with Uw help of Otis Birdsong, who 
scored 18 points and hit the go-ahead basket with 1 ;45 left.

Houston trailed 40-99 at halftime before putting things 
together behind Birdsong and Charles T b om ^ n , who 
scared 14 of his team-leading 20 points after the first half.

{KEN|>

SATURDAY MARCH 19th. ONLY
FREE W EEDEATER

TSAD H SAN K *

With the Purchase of 
Either 1977 JACOBSEN MOWER

SUPER  BAGGER
C o m p a c t ,  m e n a u v a r a t jte , a n d  h o td s  

a  M l  3  b u s h e ls  o f  c lip p in g s .
• Beg b tw — n hendlgt pgrmits 

tnmming Igft, hghi end front
• Compgct and iightwaight for aaay 

manauyadng
• Eafy-to-ramou* 3 buahal 

grata catcher 
Twtat'Orip cHitch control — 

|uet twist to go. let 
go to atop

Sat four JacoOaan daafar today

TWIN-BLAOe MUtCHER
II you’d rather not rake or bag clippings.

.  4-cycW Brigg* S Stratton 
•ngtn*

• 2CT po*h Of Mif-prapalM 
.  Two bladM cut «nd racut ctt|>- 

ptng* ao tin* they dtMppMf 
> Powor Burat conirot g 

you raMfv* •ngtnt po 
.  Twttt Grip clutch

Slop in toon and 
IM  our compWW 
linp o( tina 
JacoPaan mowara

Saa ina Jacohaan Twin-Blada Mutchar

Come In And Register Saturdoy Only
For Tha Origiaal

PAW LEY'S ISLAND 
ROPE H A M M O a

$58
TO BE GIVEN FREE 
5:30 PaM. Soturdoy
NotMng to Buy afi* you 
oeo4 not he greeeot to win.

15% Off aH 1976 Modab ia stock

HALLS AIR COOLED ENGINE
sot Gragg

86-81.
*11181 left six of the nation’s 

top 10 teams still alive, three 
North Carolina schools 
among the final eight and 
both UNC-Charlotte and 
Idaho State as this year’s 
Cinderella teams.

The pairings for Satur
day’s r^ional finals: 

—EAST: Kentucky, 26-3, 
vs North Carolina, 26-4, at 
College Park, Md.

—WEST: Nevada-Las
Vegas, 27-2, vs. Idaho State,
25- 4, at Provo, Utah. 

—MIDEAST: Michigan,
26- 3, vs. North Carolina- 
diarlotte, 27-3, at Lexington. 
Ky.

-M IDW EST: Marquette,

22-7, vs. Wake Forest, 22-7, at 
Oklahoma City.

The fou' winners advance 
to the national semifinals 
March 26 at Atlanta. The 
final will be March 28.

Idaho State built a 71-63 
lead with 2:06 remaining 
before UCLA, 22-7, stormed 
back. Wheeler’s first two 
free throws put the Bengals 
ahead by five points with 37 
seconds left, but the Bruins 
quickly closed within one 
point with nine seconds left. 
Then Wheeler hit two more 
foul shots, assuring Idaho 
State of the victory.

“ It’s history, we lost,”  said 
UCLA Coach Gene Bartow. 
“ One good team Just beat

another good team tonight. 
There's no room for error 
when you get down to the 
final 16.”

Marques Johnson scored 
21 points and David 
Greenwood 20 for the Bruins.

Robert Smith scored 21 
points and converted four 
free throws in the final 
minutes, leading Nevada- 
Las Vegas past Utah, 22-7. 
Smith, who scored 13 points 
in the second half, was one of 
five Rebels in double figures. 
Jeff Judkins paced Utah with 
23 points.

In the East, All-American 
guard Phil Ford sank two 
free throws with just two 
seconds left, lifting the Tar

Heels past No. 10 Notre 
Dame. The Irish led by 14 
points early in the second 
half, but a rash of turnovers 
enabled North Carolina to 
rally. Ford injured his elbow 
with 1:16 to play but stayed 
in the game.

i-'ord got eight of his 
team’s last 10 points, in
cluding the decisive free 
throws, and finished with 29 
points. Toby Knight scored 
22 points for Notre Dame, 22- 
7.

The Kentucky-VMI game 
was far less complicated. 
The Wildcats broke it open 
midway through the second 
half with a 14-3 streak.

Dbl 267-1250

\M  IN K  A  >V\I UV

L Y iV A l l i  1 1
NOW’S THE TIME

n  ■

: a idsrhISDMI | . b |i  fertilizer 11
1 2 - 6 - 6

12-6-6 buys.
12-6-6 formula fertilizer 
feeds undernourished Igwns.

4 7O i i r  f a s t - a c t i f l j f ' l a w n  
f e r t i l i z e r  g r e e n s  u p  
g r a s s  i n  d a y s .  1 2 - 6 - 6  
f o r m u l a  h e l p s  t r e e s , 
s h r u b s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s .
5 0 0 0 - s q .f t .  c o v e r a g e .
6-10-4 fe r t i l iz e r  fo r  la w n s , g a rd en s . 
3000-sq.ft. c o v e ra g e ,  50 lb , 4J9

Rag. 4M

Super 12-6-6 plus iron and 
sulphur controls yellowing.
S p e t r t l i f  "M8‘ 6 - .6  p fH ita  
n a t u r e ’ s i n g r e d i e n t s -  
i r o n  a n d  s u l p h u r - b a c k
i n t o  m i n e r a l l y  d e p l e t -  R ^ g . lo w
e d  l a w n s . E n d s  y e l l o w -  price,
i n g ,  s t a r t s  g r e e n i n g .
16-204) Fertiliser for lewne 
3000 tq. ft. coverage, 50 lb., 6.99

C o m i n g  u p  r o s e s .

Packaged bushes ready for planting.

REGULARLY
1A9

R o s e s . W e  p r o b a b l y  c a n ’ t  t e l l  y o u  a  l o t  
y o u  d o n ’ t  a l r e a d y  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e s e  
h a r d y  a n d  f r a g r a n t  b e a u t i e s .  E x c e p t -  
# 2  g r a d e  r o s e s  a r e  o n  s a l e  n o w  a t  
W a r d - ^ . F o r  a  g r e a t  l o w  p r i c e . W e  f i g 
u r e  t h a t  s h o u l d  t e l l  y o u  a  g r e a t  d e a l .  
#  1 'A  r o s e s , p a c k a g e d , r e g . I J 9 . . , .  1 4 7

Save 40*
CXir e n r ic h e d  o r g a n ic  
o u td o o r  p la n t in g  m ix .

Organic mater-
ia l  i m p r o v e s 80 lb
water penetra- R e g . 3.69 
tion, aeration.

Save 1.00
U s e  B e rm u d a g ra a a  s e e d  
in  h o t ,  su n n y  a rea s .
Grows well un- 4 *  4 9  

1 der hot, sunny U  1300 8.
1 conditions. For K e g . 7.49 
• new lawns, too.

Save*l
s p h a g n u m  p e a t  

m o s s  s o i l  c o n d it io n e r .
Rich98%organ- 0 6 9  
ic blend holds .7n.a.
moisture to stim- Reg. 3.69 
ulate growth.

auiMsr

Value.
O r th o  D ia z in o n *  s p ra y  
k i l ls  in s e c ts  fa s t .
Effective multi- C 9 9  
purpose in s e c -U l6 o s .  
ticioe for lawn, Reg. low 
garden, treed, p r ic .

FOR C H A R G E  C A R D  C O N V E N IE N C E , U SE  C H A R G -A L L

f\J\i I N K  . (  ) / V A I  K * YLawn shapers shop with US.

Garden Shop Opens A t 
9 A.M. Saturday Only

I

M s e iia w
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UGH the fieldglasses

Walleye, Walleye!t
One of the most frequent ssked questioai 

that falls on my e s n  is “ What’s the state 
record for white bass?”  I  mean, I  hear this
question wherever I  n ?  

Fishennen, politidans. i, clergymen, kings 
and washing machine rephirmen all want to 
know how big the biggest white baas ever 
caught in Texas was. “ Oh, about six 
p o u ^ ,“  I would alwaw answer, hoping 
that the ouestioner would ask me the record 
on bhiegill perch (3 lbs. 4 os.).

J e ^ ,  Mike and Jackie, get out your 
magic marker and put this figizre on the lid 
of your tackle box: F IV E  pounds, 414 
ounces! That’s the biggest white baas ever 
taken in Texas freshwater with a rod and 
reel, eleven years ago.

Why white bass are so puny has always 
intrigued m e I ’m certain, however, tia t 
somewhere there is a six-pound white tte t 
has been smart enough to stay o ff someone’s 
hook.

That hinker black that the Rupard boy 
took from Moss Creek a couple of weeks imo 
(almost eight pounds) brought to mind the 
longest standing record in the state.

H.R. Magee of Kingsland took a IS lb., •  
oz. black bass out of Medina Lake on Jan. 16, 
1943. No one has done better in the past 34 
years.

“ What hbout the striped bass, Danny?’ ’ I 
hear someone say.

Glad you asked. Jessie Furr of Midland 
busted the Spence record, but he’s still a 
little shy of the state mark, a 37 pound, 8

Heisley of Richardson.
Pick you a record and shoot for it. I ’ll tell 

you the one I ’m going to break this sununer. 
Mrs. Alice P e tm  ol Amarillo caught an 
eight-poiBid 14-ounce Walleye in Lake 
Meredifli in May of 1973. This sununer I ’m 
going to bust ^ t  record by at least six 
ounces at Lake Thonus.

Wanna bet

Scorecard-
College tourneys

NCAA DWNiM I 
TtotfrsAgy'i RMtitn 
RVftWMl S«6llifi4»*l8 

|g$t Rgtigwil
At Coll«9« P«rk, Md
K«ntvckv93. V M l.tt
Nortti C »rotW f Notr* 0 *m « 77 

West egRiewei 
At Provo. Utoh 
Novodg LOS VOROS n , Utoh t3 
idorto Stoto 7*. UCLA 7S

NUdoost Roftonol 
At Loxiogton. Ky
North CoroOno Cf»4»rlollo I I .  

Syrocusoit 
Micn«9on M. Ottrott it

MtdwfOft Rt ln l  
OtOkloAomo City

MorquottoiJ, Kansos S fottM  
Woko Forost •*, SoiHNorn llllnott SI 

Sotwrdoy't •om os 
RofiOMi FtaoH 
goatWnHott

Kontwcky, 3A4 vs. North Coroltno. 
9A4 Wms RogiCAOt 

Movodo Los V090S, 37-} vs. Idaho 
Stats, 3S-4

St Bohovsntwrs iS. Villanovo $7 
Sooday's Oomts 

CoosatoWoo
VMIanovo. 3d 9, vs. Alabomo 3S s. 

Chawaiaoshlp
St Borwvsfitvrs, 33-4. vs. Houston,

Exhbition basebat
NerVi Caraima CharlotM, V i  vs. 

Midil9«n, >*.1
MarqiMSt*. It  7 vs. Wall* Fertst, n

NatlsMi lavUaHaa Taamaiaaat 
Tkarseay-s Stsalts

Meet the Steers

Pro basketball

Miphia
NY Knk$ 
Buffalo 
NY Nan

tPH O tO  BY DANNY VALDES)
RK'KY MYERS — This 15-year-old sophomore sUr-
ting third baseman and slugging whizz for the Steers 
this year is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waime
Myers. He has one sister, Patti. Ricky’s goals on the 
field include having the fewest errors, the highest 
batting average, a ^  the most steais. In schoid he 
hopes to make B-phis and “ A ”  grades. After college he 
hopes to become a diaftsman, and during his spare 
time from the baseball diamond, Rkky e i()< ^  hunting, 
fishing and golf.

Nadaoal BadiafBell AiaociaNan 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

ARafdic OMNaw
W L Fct OB

41 77 403 —
34 34 .SOD 7 

31 31 449
37 O 381 14* 3
31 41 304 39^

Canlral OvHNn
4? 31 410 —
38 79 V 4  3

38 30 34S 3*7
34 B  .SIS 7

31 41 AN  Idy 
38 41 JM 19 } 

NESTE RN C O N ^  R B88CS 
NIdwiitOlyNNw

O w iw  40 37 A14 ~
Oafrolt N  39 JW T**}
KJnOty B  31 .544 S
Oicago 31 3S 483
Indiana 31 30 449 11*y
MINAcv 7S € M7 n

FadBc aviNan
Lot4no 4? N  A ll  »
^rhand 41 39 JB8 3
Gowns* 38 B  S45 3H
Saahia IS 35 JOO •
Pho«>lx 77 41 .397 IS

HouNon
SAfWon
ABNflon
a«v9
Atlanta
NOrtna

Reids fall together

ounce hnwg taken from the Red River Just 
bdowDeniaonDamanDec. 39,1974 by John 
M. Smith of Pottsboro.

"H w  flatbaad catfishl’’ someone in the 
buck hollered. The biggest cat ever reeled in 
was a 67 pounder, brought in by J.H. 
Beardln of Wtaitebouae from Lake Tyle  in 
Feb. 1973.

But the largest flathead ever found in a 
Thxas lA e , and taken in the “ unrestricted’ ’ 
category, (that means with a speargun, bow 
and arrow, troQlne, gig, stick at d j^ m ite , 
etc,) is a 114iXNind monster taken o ff a 
trotUne by Charles Booth o f Houston last 
October at Lake L i vhutston.

“ Don’t forget theiuSgator gar?’ ’ said one 
gruff vo te . This one is a little hard to 
believe fofta, but back in 1951, Bill Valverde 
of Mission took a 379'pound gar from the Rio 
Grande on a rod and reel. That’s nothing. 
Arthur Woolcy of Dallas lugged in a 303- 
pouMl, 7H foot gar from Ms trotline on the 
NuBoes River in 1963.

The biggest carp taken with regular

By (Iw AuoclalMl Pr«u.
For those of you waiting 

for the Cincinnati Rads to 
fall apart after losing Don 
Gidlett, Tony Perez a ^  Will 
McEnanty from last year’s 
world champtonahip team, 
Manager Spiarky Anderson 
has aome bad news.

“ I’ve  got news for you, 
men,’ ’ Anderson said to a 
group of reporters Thursday 
after the Reds bombed the 
Houston Astros lO-l in an 
exhibition game. “That guy 
in c en te r fi^  is going to be 
Henderson, and te  had Just

Finley*s suit 
still starchy

_____  —  (APWIRSPHOTO)
A GOOD L E F T — Jimmy Young foliowt through with a 
left after hitting George Foreman in their 12-round 
bout in San Juan, Puerto Rico, Thursday night. Yotng 
pounded out a unanimous decisian over the former 
world heavyweight champion.

tackle from a Texas lake was a 41-pounder 
from Ihae Oil Lake in May of 1973 by Scott

TlwrsBay's RmipIH  
FtilWtfViptiW N 13. TorocW A 4 
Dvtrolt A 11. A9ontT94l N 3 
BAiNmor* A 2, Ka o m * City A 1 
BOAlon A  S. AtWntA N 3 
T9KM A  7, AUnoesof* A 4 
Hew York N S. FltHburgh N 7 
SI. Louis N 3. ChIcoQO A 3 
Ckiclnnot) N II. Houston N 1 
Los AnosWs NsS, 8«9w York A 7 
Son OWgo N S. Chicooo N 4 
Clovolond A 14, Milwoukov A 7 
ColNomio A I, OoklanO A 1 
Soottto A 13. Son Froncisco N 11, 10 

Innlnos
FrWoy'tOomos

ChIcoRO A vs. Konsot City A, 7, ot 
Fort Myorg. Flo.

OvtroH A v«. FIttsburoh N st 
BroOsnton, Flo.

Boston A vs. FMioOolphis N Ot 
Cloorwitor, Flo

Houston N vs TorontoAot Dunodln. 
Flo

Cincinnoll N vs. Minnosots A ot 
OrlontfD. Flo

Hew York N vs. Si Louis N ot Si 
Fotsrstouro. Flo.

Msntrool H v w L o s  Anoeies N st 
Vsro Bsooti. Fio ^

BoltliiisSRA . SRHt tQUOR. VS. Atlonts
N, splH ot Nosr NBNn Bosch.
Flo

ChkORo N vs Oskiond A st Moso,
Arif.

Son Otogo N vs. Son Froncisco N st

Clovolond A vs Milvfowkso A ot Sun
City, Arif.

Colitomio A vs Sosttio A ot Ttmpe.
Aril.

Atlonto N, split SQuod, vs. Boitimors 
A. split sduod, ot Miomi, N 

T sros a  vs Now  York A st Fort 
Lsudordslo Fis . N

I

Young w ants A ll, 
Forem an needs ICU

SAN JUAN, P.R. (A P ) — Gecrge Foreman, whoae 
brute power has carried him to 43 knockouts, was in a 
hospital today, a victim of exhaustion, frustration and 
Jimmy Young.

In a msjor upaet. Young, who lives in the ring by 
finesse rattier man the pig punch, escaped troubw in 
the seventh round, knocked Foreman (town in the 13tfa
and won a unanimous decision Thuraday night 

“ It was do or die,’ ’ said a Jubilant Young, in a 
talkative mood over the victory that put him in a solidB171

litton in the heavyweight (fiviaion, where most of 
found.

I told ABC sports-

posiQoo to tne neavyweignt oivisioo 
boxing’s gold and glory can befound. 

"N o  comment Howard,’ ’ Foreman
caster Howard Cosell from the ring after the stuming

les for a rematch withloss that severdy hurt hishopes 
champion Muhammad Ali, who also used finesse and
fruatratton to wrest the title from big George with an 
eigMb-rouadknockout in 1974.

About 45 minutes later, Foreman’s brother appeared
at the post-fi^t interview area and told reporters that 

(e wouldGeorge would not be there. A  short time later, 
Foreman was carried from Us dremlng room on a 
stretcher and taken by ambulance to a boi^tal.

Gil Clancy, one o f Foreman’s trainers, said that the 
former champion was suffering from beat and 
exhaustion and that he was okay. Promoter Don King 
said he felt that it was more frustration than anything.

But a spokesman for Presbyterian Hospital said 
Foreman was admitted to the inteoaive care unit. He 
would make no further comment

The victory puts Young in line for a rematch with All, 
to wlHxn be lost a d i ^ M  15-round decision last year.

But while Ray Kelly, a young co-manager shouted, 
“ We want All,’ ’ Don K i^ ,  who promoted tfaeupaet was 
talking about matching Young againat the w im er of 
the Ken Norton-Duane BoUck txiut in this Caribbean 

.dqStal. Norton and Bobick will fight In New York’s 
Madison S(|uare Garden May 11.

As for Foreman, King was talking about getting him 
back in action as soon as poasibte, but it won’t be 
against All, at least not in the near future.

CHICAGO (A P )  — A 
strikeout pitch from  a 
federal Judge hasn’t taken 
the s ta i^  out of Charlie 
Finley. The feisty Oakland 
A ’s ONTOcr is making fighting 
noises again as he warms up 
for the next iimiiig.

“ We’ve lost the battle, but 
we haven’t lost the war,’ ’ 
Finley said Thursday night 
in declaring be would appeal 
within two weeks the loss of 
Ms lawsuit against Baseball 
C;cnunissioner Bowie Kuhn.

“ I’ ll never forget tMs St. 
Patrick’s Dav. It’s been the 
most miserable of my life. 
But, as the old saying goes, 
there’ ll be another day," he 
said.

“ It makes me think of the 
old adage: ’ I f  you want to see 
the sun sMne, you have to 
weather the storm.’ But you 
have to hang in there.’ ’

The latest cloudburst 
soaked Finley Thursday 
when U.S. District Court 
Judge Frank J. McGarr 
r u l^  Kuhn had great 
powers, including the 
authority to void Finley’s 
sales last June 15 of th m  
stars.

continued his hot spring 
Mtting with two home runs. 
He bad appreciable help 
from a ctHgite of other new 
players — first baseman 
Dave Revering, who bditod a 
grand slam homer, and 
Richer Paul Moakau, vbo  
allowed three Mts and dqe 
run in four strong inning*. 
Just to keep things in per
spective, two-time Nationa) 
League Moat Valuable 
Player Joe Morgan also 
homered.

The 34-year-oId Hen
derson, who hit .312 in the 
Eastern League last year, 
leads the R ^  with three 
home runs in six games, but 
he concedes there is little 
chance be will make the club 
this year.

Even if be did, he says he 
would “ probably ask t h ^  to 
send me down. I want to play 
every day, not sit on the 
bench. I ’ve got a while to 
wait. When they bring me 
up, I want to be readty.’ ’

Revering probably will be 
a pinch Mttw and birckup to 
fin t baseman Dan Driessen 
after a 27-bomer season in 
the American Association.

M e a n w h ile ,  D a v e  
Kingman hit his third spring 
homer as the New York Mete

beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
5-2. The Loe Angeles 
Dodgers used a tie breaking 
two-run single by Manny 
Mota in beating the' New 
York Yankees 5-2.

Dane lorg’s pinch 
■lam homer powered the 
PMladelpMa railUea over 
the Toronto Blue Jays 134. 
Baltimore’s Ross Grimsley 
and Kansas C ity ’ s Jim 
(tolborn duded ttirough five 
scoreless innings before the 
Orioles ntoped the Royals 3- 
1, and California’s Nolan 
Ryan blanked Oekland on 
two Mte in five innings, 
struck out flve and walked 
none as the Angels trounced 
theA’s8-l.

George Scott and Bobby 
Darwin homered for the 
second game in a row aa the 
Boston Red Sox downed the 
Atlanta Braves 5-3, Jason 
Thompson Mt his '  third 
spring homer and drove in 
four runs in the Detroit 
‘ngers’ 11-3 battering of (he 
Montreal Expos, and Texas 
and Minnesota slugged 
seven home runs before the 
Rangers prevailed 7-4 when 
Bert Campaneria scored all 
the way from first base <m 
consecutive Twins throwing 
errors.

Thinclads
in Snyder

The Big Spring High 
School track team, com
prised of varsity, junior 
varsity and freahniJui teams 
wiU be competing in the 
Snyder Relays Saturday in 
Tiger Stadium.

Garland Braun’s charges, 
ttiimed somewhat this week 
by a semi-epidemic of the flu 
s ^  measles, have put in 
three good e fforts  this 
season, almost winning the 
San Angelo Relays last 
weekend.

Local booaters are urged 
to follow the thinclads to 
Snyder Saturday morning.
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Bowlers meet 
2:30 Saturday

The Big S p i ^  Bowling 
Association will hold its 
annual meeting Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. in the Offtoer’s 
aubatW ebbAFB.

All Big Spring Bowling 
Association members are 
urged to attend, as a quorum 
must be present to transact 
business.

Revision of by-laws and 
election of officers for 1977-78 
will be the order of business.

Cterry-over officers for the 
season a re  Ed Booth, 
secretary-treasurer, Russ 
Buske, E. Garrett Patton, 
John Calvk), Jerry Spence, 
directors; and Walter L. 
(toborne, T.K. Price, R.H. 
Carter Jr., W. Ed Booth, BiU 
Tune and Ray McMahen, life 
members.

K « y  t t w n | M 9t90-4i00 Thurs 9t9(K9t00
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Bentsen assails U.S. tax forms Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Frl., AAorch 18,1977_______3-B

WASraNGTON, D.C. -  
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen said 
recently complex Federal 
tax forms will cause milUon 
of Americans to make errors 
when they file their income 
tax returns this year.

Firm gives 
to college

FULTON, Mo. — West- 
minster College has an
nounced that it IMS realized 
$82,000 from tbe sale of 
Missouri farmland given to 
the College by Edward D. 
Jones A Company of St 
Louis.

Acting president William 
L. Stucker said the gift, 
which brings to $102,000 the 
amount that has been given 
to Westminsto* this year by 
the S t Louis investment 
firm, will be applied to the 
C o l le g e ’ s “ F u tu res  
Program.”  This campaign 
was launched last fall by the 
Board of Trustees, and is 
designed to balance the 
College’s operating budget 
and add an additional 
$10,000,000 to tbe endowment 
during the next five years.

Stucker also said that 
Westminster is working 
closely with Edward D. 
Jones & Company in 
developing courses of study 
in investment banking. “ As 
fdr as we can determine, 
Stucker said, “ Westminister 
is the only 
institution 
fering a program designed to 
help a student b e c ^ e  a 
registered representative of 
a New York Exchange 
member firm.”

Identified 

flying objects
COLORADO SPRINGS, 

Colo. (AP ) — There were 
1,117 man-made-oblects-ia 
space at the end of 1976, 
according to the North 
American A ir Defense 
Comnuind.

The number of satellites 
and pieces of debris from 
framiMnted rocket bodies is 
up from tbe 1975 record of 929 
objects.

Bentsen, a member of tbe 
Senate Finance Committee, 
said be will urge tbe com
mittee to adopt simplified 
tax forms as part of the tax 
cut bill. -  The committee 
begins writing its version of

the tax cut legislation 
tomorrow. The House of 
Representatives has already 
ap^xTved such a measure.

“ It is getting to the point 
that it takes a certified 
public accountant to fill out

WEBB CLASSES — Linda Robinson instructor (back), 
shows Vicki O’Neal the intricacies of bdding tbe baton 
to make it twiri. Linda teaches classes each Thursday 
from 5 to 6 p.m. in the Webb AFB Youth Center. Other 
classes offered in tbe center include ceramics, arts and 
crafts, guitar and dog obedience. Membership in the 
center is offered to military dependents, ages 6 to 18, at 
$1 per month.

id, “ Westminister w ■ | r  i  • •
four-year degree N O W  T U le S  TOP €1011X11110
in the nation of- ^

earned incom e credit
DALLAS — New rules for 

claiming tbe earned income 
credit make more low in
come families eligible for the 
credit for 1975, ^  Internal 
Revenue Service has ai|- 
nounced.

Since a number of persons 
overlooked tMs tax benefit 
last year, the IRS urged all 
taxpayers to read the tax 
return instructions carefully 
to see if they qualify for the 
credit.

The refundable credit, 
originally enacted by the 
1975 Tax Reduction Act with 
rules liberalized by the 1976

DPS pays recruits 
$820 per month

MIDLAND — Major E.K. 
Browning Jr., Regional 
Commander of the Texas 
Department of Public 
Shfetys 49-Countv West 
ly x a s  ' Region, lias an
nounced that an intensive 
effort is being made to 
r to iiit  men and women for a 
sphool to begin at the 
Departroent’s Academy in 
Austin, June 7.'
I Major Browning said the 

IJepailment has been suc
cessful in recruiting women 
and persons from minority 
groups to the poeition of 
Trooper, and efforts to 
recruit from these groups 
are continuing for this 
■diool.

All persons making ap
plication for tbe position of 
Trooper must be between 20 
and X  year of age, and have 
visual acuity no worse than 
2M0 correctable to 25-20. A 
person must be of good 
moral character, excellent 
physical condition and must 
have a minimum of 60 
semester hours of college 
credit

Persons selected as 
recruits will be assigned to 
Austin for a 18-week training

school beginning June 7, 
1977, at the Homer Garrison, 
Jr. Law  Enforcement 
A c a d e m y . S u cc e s s fu l 
graduates will be assigned to 
either the Highway Patrol 
Service. License and Weight 
Service, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Service or the 
Driver License Service, 
according to the needs of the 
DPS and consideration of 
personal preference.

The salary during training 
will be $820 per month. Room 
and board while at the 
Academy w ill be ap
proximately $60 per month.

When a p e rm  is com
missioned as a Trooper, the 
salary will increase to $936 
per month. After six months 
a Trooper’s salary increases 
to $1,000 a month and after 
twelve months to $1,088 a 
month. Troopers also 
receive longevity pay for 
each year of service, a 
monthly uniform cleaning 
allowance and travel ex
penses when away from 
their home stations.

Recruits must furnish 
their own uniforms which 
consist of khaki shirts and 
pants, black shoes, and belt.

Tax Reform Act, is available 
to qualified taxpayers even if 
their incomes are not high 
enough to require them to 
file a return.

To qualify for the earned 
income credit, the tax- 
-payer'a-adjusted gross in
come or earned income, 
whichever is larger, must be 
less than $8,000. Earned 
income means wages, 
salaries, tips and other 
employe compensation as 
well as net earnings from 
self-employment.

In addition, the taxpayers 
must pay over half the cost 
of keeping up a home that is 
the principal residence for 
the entire year of tbe tax- 

4 payer and at least one of thq« 
taxpayer’ s children who iai>. 
either under age 19, a full~ 
time student or is disabled. 
H ie home may be reitied or 
owned bv tbe taxpayer.

even the short version of the 
federal income tax return,”  
the Senator said.

“ Back in 1954 all you had 
to be able to do was add and 
fill in about 90 blanks if you 
used tbe short form. But

'W e're still 

Boy Scouts'

“ We haven’t changed our 
name . . .  we’re still tbe Boy 
Scouts of America,”  says the 
Buffalo l ^ i l  Coundl in 
response to numerous 
inquiries based on several 
misleading national news 
stories.

Council President Ed 
Magruder stated that the 
legal corporate name of the 
Boy Scouts of America had 
iwt changed and that the 
niisunderstandihg' arose 
over the BSA’s ed it io n  of a 
new communicative symbol 
using the words Scouting- 
USA, which was mistakenly 
reported as the new name of 
the 67-year-<dd Boy Scouts of 
America.

The official name of the 
local council will continue to 
be Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America. The 
council will gradually in
corporate the new symbol on 
its printed material, signs, 
and other places where a 
strong, recognizable iden
tification is required.

The BSA’s new bright red 
and white symtxd includes a 
contemporary version of the 
traditional BSA fleur-de-lis, 
plus the new communicative 
nam e, S co u tin g -U S A . 
Together, these elements 
more appropriately reflect 
the current broadened scope 
of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Use of the Scouting-USA 
symbol began last summer, 
but full implementation is 
expected to take several 
years, wcordtng to" Steve 
Odom, Scout Executive of 
theCouncil.

I

Stone age find
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(A P ) — An early Stone Age 
settlement believed to be 
about 5,000 years old, was 
discovefWl in Brezi near 
Mikulov, on the (}zech- 
Austrian border.
'A  wine cellar keeper 
m ihbled' upon the find Wneti 
he noticed fragments from 
ancient vessels protruding 
from the ground in the newly 
planted forest.

today, according to the 
General Accounting office, 
you have to add, Mibstract, 
ca lcu la te  percen tages, 
multiply and fill in 50 
l^nks.”  ------- ----------- -

“ I want to change this and 
I ’m going to urge tbe 
Finance Committee to 
support proposed changes in 
the tax forms,”  Bentsen 
said.

At present, a family of four 
with $15,000 income which 
claims the standard 
deduction has to make six 
computations involving 
deductions, exemptions and 
a tax credit. Using the 
simplified form proposed by 
Bentsen they woiild make no 
computations, rather they 
would simply look in the new

tax tables to determine the 
amount of tax they owe.

Bentsei said that tbe 
Internal Revenue Ser\ ice 
reports that, in the early 
weeks of the current tax 
season, about 11.5 per cent of 
the tax returns using the 
short form contained errors. 
At this rate, he said, some 2.1 
million of all the short forms 
filed will have errors.

“ The taxes people pay are 
enough of a burden without 
forcing them to hire a lawyer 
or an accountant to learn 
how much they owe,”  
Bentsen said.

“ I want to trim these 
forms down, simplify them, 
and I believe the Finance 
Committee w ill agree ,”  
Senator Bentsen said.
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THE ASSO CIATIO N  O F 

Wayne F. Hamm, O .D . 
AN D

Diana W , Hamm, O .D .
For the Practice of General 

Optometry and Contact Lenses 
106 West Third

DINGO STYLE

BOOTS
Ragalor $54.90

37»
Boneno Color 
Stockod Hool 

Uxos

D-Wldth

KiY STAMPS

Shop 9:30-6:00 Sot. 
Ph. 267-1621 
CoroMdo Pbza

MEN'S SHOES
Rtgilar To

$30.00
Droes and cosusil stylos In such brands os City 
Club and Bristol Fork.

MEN'S SHOES
Rogohir To,

$39.00

Assortod stylos In City Club. Wayonborg 
Bristol Anriu Oood slso rongo.

I i

' i

: ?

•

' 4

? i' f

•1
e

1'a
;l

W o rld  cham pion roper 
w ins at San A n g e lo

DENVER, Colo. — A half- 
dozen cowboys enjoyed 
winning better than $^000 
apiece at two major rodeos 
winding up Sunday, the 
,J>rofessional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association said.

Biggest chunk of the loot 
went to Jim Hadley of Cody, 
Wyo., who took first in calf 
roping at the Phoenix, Ariz., 
Jaycees rodeo for $2,840. 
Hadley roped and tied two 
calves in a total of 20.8 
seconds.

Former world champkm 
calf roper Junior Garrison of 
Marlow, Okla., placed 
second in one go-round at 
Phoenix and m lit second and 
third overall for a total take 
of $2,295.
V Bidlridinghadasinglego- 
raund and fln t  went to Larry 
Tarbell of Tulare, Calif., who 
topped the infamous bull 
number n  of the Beutler 

. Brothen and Cervi string for 
a Ugh IT score and $2,820.

Paos Merrin of Madtoon, 
Wis., also figured in on the 
two grand, winning first in 
bareback rtdng for $2,029. 
Bud Monroe of Billingi,

/ Moot, took tbe saddle bronc 
. rIdhM contest for $2,1(B, and

Jim Roddy of San Jose, 
Calif., finished first in the 
steer wrestling average for 
$1,580.

At the San Angelo Stock 
Show rodeo, reigning world 
champion calf roper Cooper 
of Durant, Okla., won first in 
the openi^  go-round of calf 
roping, p la c^  high in tbe 
second and took the average 
with 19.9 seconds for $2,904.

(Xher San Angelo winners 
included Tutt Garrett of 
Portales, N.M., $874 in steer 
wrestling; Marvin Shoulders 
and Henryetta, Okla., and Bo 
Ashorn of Houston, Texas, 
$066 each in bull riding; Jim 
Scott of Billingi, Mont., 
$1,096 In sadtOe broK ; Guy 
Murphy of Gallup, N.M., and 
L o n ^  Hall of Spearfish, S. 
Dak., $865 each in barebwdi 
riding.

I Division leaders:
ALL AROUND COWSOY — Tom

. For«uMn.Mlomt.OIUo..tas,7«l.
I SAOOLB SWOWC aiD IN O  — Mowtv 

H m sn . MotsulM. Tax., SS.SN.
SASaSACK SaONC R IO IN S  — 

joo  AUm oS of, Csrs, W y ..  tlS .7a.
I SULL RIDINO — SuteX KtrSy.
. A O S .T n  . in jM .

CALF aoeiNo — Nov C ow . 
Dirin t,akls.,$w .l77.

IT B S a  W R B tT U N O  —  SoS 
MsnlwM. C M W IIIO . U M . ,  SM,*M.

TBAM aoeiNO — H.e. svam.
Manors, CM N.,S4jn .

MA BAaask BACHie -r omm 
Oraoat, MarSmar, Kan ..SSjA .

Shop 9:30-6:00 Sat.
Coronado Plaza -267-1621

NCM144
14.4 CU. FT. CAPACITY

UPRIGHT
KEIM INA10R

WUt* Only 

Sioi. to llhistratioa
KEY STAMPS 

FREE DELIVERY

HLM
203 20.3 CU. FT.

Your Choice 
CHEST or UPRIGHT

I

Sbowo-Whlto Only

L .

Comrenieiit Credit Ploiit

S P E C IA U

* ---------- :

L r

I ^  ^  ..  I ^ 1» •

B c a i 8 2  l 8 J C B .  t t .

{

I.'**
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• ACROSS 
1 Fsttshoes 
6 MifHX 
' prophM 
S Bib. ruler

.14 Feeling
■' sore
I t  Empty talk
16 ReMfved
17 Word of 

comparisorr
16 PonaeUe
19 Oetacb
20 Mountain 

chain in 
Europe

Z3 Period of 
note

24 Runs — cold
25 Imposture 

Yesterday's Puule Salved

26 Total aitni- 
hiation 

33 Hinder
35 Govt. org.
36 Tim abei^
37 Scrapbook 
39 Circus per-

formance
41 The same
42 Building 

block
43 Sound of 

pain
45 Longtime
46 Certain 

footballer
50 Bed
51 Orgarvc 

compounds
54 Grain

)/ i»/7 7

T T

n r

T' 1 '
r; j

57 Padsatal 
platform

60 Crustacean
62 Spalof 

shaking
63 Aware
64 Poisonous 
66 Procaedad
66 Suffuwith 

young or 
old

67 Contempt
ible one

68 Puts to 
gather

69 Uncanny

DOWN
1 Mend, in 

a way
2 Sneery word
3 Vociferous 

talker
4 Grammar 

study
5 Wears away
6 Historic 

landing 
place

7 Greek peak
8 "What -

do?"
9 Eats one 

out of -
10 Stopover
11 Ready to 

pluck
12 Maple genus

13 Baferaton 
or phono

21 Marked an- 
largamant

22 Holdfast
27 Creek
28 Ga. city
29 Thou: Ft.
30 Manager
31 Eight: pref
32 Typo of 

sign
33 Certain 

fiber
34 Old one. 

in Bonn
38 Spenser 

heroine
40 Harbor 

vessel
44 Alpine 

dwellings
47 Chaney of 

films
48 Can aty
49 Full of 

crevices
52 Advance
53 Building 

level
54 Decides
55 Lined up
56 Vehicle
58 Like fine 

cheese
59 Ger feder 

atkm
61' Prevail

Sp

■ ■ i s

37 i r

77 28

22

’ 10 11 12 13

■

nr

I '•3

Iso

I?

55 Si ■ IL
6l i

i t

67 1

29 30

162

S8 59

32

69

n r

52 53

9-ift

‘ Why can't  1 BRINS
MY 0OS2*

Mo t t l e s .

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Henn Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these tour Jumblas. 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words.

DUW NE
“ C  c o

I N O R O H
IZT'̂ n S '
RYPTAN

_ _ _ C

YO N N AC
. a i _

W H A T  T H E  A R T I S T S  
srroKV WASi.

Now arrange the orded letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

AnswBT harv;

Yesterday s

(Anewert tomorrow)
I Jumbios BOOTY NOOSE SEPTIC GENTRY 
’ Answer K a not poets whoproduos them 

but sinoeril— TOP NOTES '

W r tL r
H E E L , 

HEEL J

I

H e ..AMU
M ll'^& A M U  

1 Hi COUHT C
A W A V , I  l / t C t U E U

l o  ro iiw  ry<u
W M X

I  F C X J M P  y C X l R  T O W r 4  
A U iM et

AMUTO «7TAy 
H E R k  U N T I l  
M V  L A T U

mwTAeru

T  T U E U .

B I J T  W M A 1  
PAP^ iX IC LA wA P
^ A P i ’  yov* 

t o
HC.Kr.

n

..(%ur AAAIHMC
THE FACT TM A I 
I  U lU M 'T  H A V 6
rn e  ^ O M e y  ro

___ A M V
FA U iTH C W i*

y '

Your 
Dail

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rORBCAST FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 19. 1977

G E N E R A L  TEIND ENCIES; You have a good chanca to 
oompleta a project you have baan srotUng oo for aonis 
time. A lso, you are able to  gain suooaas in otbar outlata 
which hava baan tampomrily haltad.

A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to  Apr, 191 You can easily formulata 
plana pow that can ba carried out w ith auece ie. Spare time 
ahould be spent with good friends.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to  M ay 201 Know what your finest 
paraonal aims are and the beat ways to  attain tbam. Plan 
more time to ba with the one you love. ‘

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to  June 21| Be sure to  handle any 
civic affairs in an adept manner. You can now add to  your 
public prestige through wise actions.

M O O N C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to  July 21) Contact 
outsiders snd gain the support you need. M aking new 
scqusintsncsB now can lead to  something good.

LE O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be sure to finish any duties 
}fOU have promised to do for others. Engage in favorite 
hobby. Avo id  dangerous places.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 22) Attend  to  teaks which you 
have postponed in the past. You have to  be more exact in 
tbs handling o f any public work at this time.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Show others you are 
willing to  do your share o f any work required. Be careful o f 
one who is antagonistic. Be wise.

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23 Nov. 21) Moke the right arrange' 
ments for the recreation you enjoy. Take needed health 
treatments. Show more devotion to nnate.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v .' 22 to Dec. 21) Study your 
surroundings and make neceasory improvemmts. Use 
extreme caution in motion today.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Maks long-range 
plans for t)ie future. Handle important communications 
liefore engaging in entertainment.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Contact a financial 
expert and get good advice you need. Take time to decide 
(lest way to handle routine affairs.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Moke plans to have 
greater abundance in the future. Take time to engage in 
favorite (xibby. Sidestep a troublemaker.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she wiU 
understand the importaiKe o f finialung w lu tever has once 
(lean started. There is s fine pioneering spirit in this chart. 
Be sure to g ive  the finest education you can afford. Don't 
neglect spiritual training early in life.

"T h eS tars  impel, they do not compel.”  What you moke 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !

NANCY

^ N A N C y - - - ^

—-I APPRECIATE
y o u R  s e n t i m e n t a l  

g r e e t i n g  —  ,______„

Cl ••77 tlsasa fsaMs luMMaW. •

1]eUT YOU 
USED UP 
ALL the 

to oth  paste  
w r it in g  

I T  r -

ILONDIE
I L u  H A V E A  P IEC E  O F  ) 
R A IS IN  C A K E

i

OKA/, BUT BE CAREFUl.
w h i l e  y o u 'r e  

e a t i n g  i t

'’' ! n n 0

[  IF IT MOVES iTiS NOT
A  R A IS IN /  ^

I'M  SGIWV 1 KEPT 
)O U  yiWTING, MR. 
DAVI510N/ I  IM S  
1ALKIN6 WITH 
RkULINE.'

4D0 are HNP 
lOUR RK7CUOU5 

WNBEB 10 TO.K 
WITH ME, MRS. 

WORTH.'

VERY WEa' 
WHAT SMALL 
WE TALK 
ABOUT?

I  POUBT IF 
10UR VIEWS ON 
AMY SUBJEaS 
WOULD WTEREST

BUTlOU CAN REM? ID ME'"FROM 
A BOOK MV QA0e«TER-IN LAW 
HAP STARTED - BEFORE SHE 
DECIDED SHE COULDN'T LIVE 
wrmooT sEBfts Denmark.'

» I J I  GOES TO 
'^O U S E N IE 'S  
a p a r t m e n t . 
KNOCKS...HO

a n s w e r .
ae

V JH flT  S E E M S  
T O  B E  At U N ’ 
V O U .SN U FFV ?

...T -  A N ' h o v a ; -  
LO N G  hav ; e  V E  

H A D  T H I9  
LA RV N 6 IT IS  ?

i)

3 - lB

P -T iA lT n  a-uar
VfeRYPLATrwMLf=c«D)  keam eoee
UP...fl€ HITS..

AMOTHER TURN0\ ^
MILf=ORP...BRADLEY LEADS \ TEAM 
BY 6 With  7 MIMLITES LEFT 
iM THIS

BEANJ l̂ AS ^  
BOCKB®? iHtdYI 
■mAT FOIJL.'’ 
ICEAKl'S 5AWY 

AHDEXPERIEhiCE 
MILFORD

You and 
CIcA/ia 

are
cookinq 

up a 
scheme, 

Mr
Score?

A 'V'AhlTseeour■VC

purely 
personal 

matter, 
Mrs 

Wallet f

elusive purse
has been 
■found'

Yes . a. 51 im 
found it in 
his room'

(  W hat did I 
------------ -find

i:

LJi '
7/?

DO ANY OF THE 
BOARD ASK YOU 
WHY IM CALLNG 
THEMEETMG 

TONKiHT?

N O , M R  
B E L M O N T '

DO YOU THM< ANY ' 
TFCM KNOW ABOUT 
GARRITY'S DEATH?,

THERES
N O w a rro F
TELLING.'

WHAT 
ABOUT 
JENNY 
LAMBROS?

IM SURE SHE DOESN’T ' 
LKE I TOLD YOU 
SHE WAS N LOVE 

WITH GARRITY.'' 
SHELVE BEEN 

ALL BROKEN UP.' 
SHE EVEN ASKED 

IF ID HEARD FROM 
FIM LATELY.'

OONY RkNIC, iRiC ] 
■ -  TMRRp* A 
C O tfilTOF US.')

58WV sag»^ l»6P»W «SfM W>»| I figis

C0UPU1
TOO.

► w H iM  rr 
O O M B S TS W R T>  
TBYWOPBOPLC 
-M fS TW H Y D B  

. AN'MISTW HYt>€>

> tW I WbfWM Vu isbiiswip

ec£aGeo| 
I I 'S/

GreNtuEiweN.iNeRe fi>WrteRec> 
HCRe1t7<S4VC RBCDBifirnON ft7R 
Tne eRewfcST coNTRieunoN 

TC? M A N K IN D .

7 ^

i S M , g U T w e cant bo
IN A «  LON^ A# Trie

o u r  MBRS

'̂ <ae?SH, FtuLAfc, TD WflBDN CU/r-e
...I... FDR THe SNAP-1DP 

Beet? can !

f

i f  ' %
,48 A

ANDlblfiOR F O R  Hw 
DBCMCAnoN T V  humility

r

(emus?)

Uh(/4i}y

MY NAME 15 MILO, 
AND I NKP 50M£ 

HELP WITH m  HITTIN6

s - m

OKAY, MILO, HtW WANT 
HELP WITH'(OUR STANCE, 
OK YDUR5WIN6 0R 
HOUR SKIP OR WHAT r

7

JUST help) 
ME LIFT 
THE BAT!

Si

i m

BEFi

tsrsw

[CHAI

I iM ldi. 
m
Mk-H

|M O\
ELE?
A IMI^

caMni

IWAK
I IS Csi

i

on

V



A P P R E C I A T E
R  s e n t i m e n t a l
E E T I N C —  _______

euT  YOU  ̂
USED UP Z 
A L L  T H E

,tooth  paste  
w r i t i n g

IT ~

R-IN LAW 
«E SHE 
'I'T LIVE 
HARIC'rj

S  V

To

A W ' HOVW 
W G  HAVZE V E  
H A D  T H I G
f t R v w e m s  ?

BEAhJ 
S U O C B ^ lM T D  
■mAT f=OULf 
KEA»J^ 5AW V  

V>JO eXPERI€MC€ 
+<A6 MILPORD 
'  Î J DES» 
TROUBLE.'

fai,

r F O R  H w  

Tt> HOMIUTY

2a l a s ;

JU5TM£lP^ 
M E  LIFT 
THE BAT!
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'H p ^ L E t T A T E

>ForS«te A-a
ONE EEOROOM HouM ior ul«. 
urptftd througtMMit, cwport, utility 
reum.tt»f9«twu««. CMI 2tMnt.

i t o r M * 1 P 5

h o m e
JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
IKI Permian BalMing.....................m

--------------------  m-i74i|
LeeHana, GRI...............................2IT-Stlf|
Virxinia Tamer, Broker .................
8ae Browa. Broker ........................sn-l
O. T. Rrewtier.................Commercial Sales!
Ginger James........................  ZfT ÎlSTJ

[A l
S K I I l \ < .  H K .

Wu |«>t Httus Hm  mm  VMI'VU kUMI 
MSttMt tur. Luvuly I Mrm., I  M i 
ksNl, krtek kMiiu In KMitumnS Is 
erMUO rIeM. Wulk-ln pMitry, pnny 
hisk carskt. tuearstt OMtiilMe- 
stN'kO* kMf., Ikrts MicsS yS. Only

COUNTRY ACRE
1 kSmi. 1 kk., MM Mkctrlc krick 
kkink Ml 1 kcrk. I  car tarat*. itn- 
caO. oaas watar wtU, tuUy caraataS 
S SrasaO, krick Hraelaca. all kullt. 
Ins. Mt.tta.
WANT A STUDY?
Wa kava ana In Oils I  kdrni, krick. 
Ona kOnn. aN larta llvlnf area can 
ka canuartsS la ataky ar San. 
OaastiM caraai, kraaklast area, 
antry kMI. AH Mils lar SI7,«ta.
BEFORE A AFTER
Oalsra tka kMs cama a atlar may'aa 
Sana. Mis I kSrni. In earkkW la 
partact. Dan w-Nreplaca, slnola 
taraoa, larta tancaS yS., satarsta 
OHUnt A Muint, Mat traas. A kaauty
alaknv.
CHARE THE BLAHS
IWaaa Mta tka nawly raniaSMaS 
kanii wt kava lIsMS. 1 kSrm, i ka. 
krtek, plnsk carpM, knHt ln yanmaa. 
Capa Cat aSnSaat In Slntnt area,
aMk-ln pantry. Only tlt,ata.
MOVE UP TO
ELEGANCE
A ti«m« In HtgAlawi Swirtli. 9
M m i. to. wffli fetolwis tow. 
Flreplec* w«U A toUi-Mi toefcesm, 
#emai NvHkf. towWe Frwwdi toart 
lato awt afita A laatocaeto 
todtyarA. Caaiaiii toMt A pHawti. 
UM to.
IN THE COUNTRY, NOT 
THE STICKS
Otrfaaai 9 torw . torldi toma to  9H
toTtoa toHt matftr aaltt air am t 
tmmf, fvN wall ftra#*acap iaato af 
catonan. iiwtt tanaai Hvtiif raem, t 
car tarata A all tto imtt aafrat raa 
ivaat. $49,9il.
YOU GET THAT
Hâ îay lakfia raiF 99aa
maMa NM aewly AaearaleA 4 Mrm.* 
9 to. Arkk In KaatoaaA. Farmai 
iM m  fto*A> lamHp^aiM kHcton. ton 
A Alama* AM. tarata> rafrif. ak.
A POOL AND HIS MONEY
WW |a«t kMA to HV*to *Mitt Artak 
flit AaAH wHA iMt krkk 9 Mna. 
tU F A A  IT A A T I K .  OM r 9I1*9M.
WANT TO DO A LITTLE
FIb-«a to to aiAar tomat A uma 
eesawlk laark A rat'll tiara ealta a 
toAia. Latt al Nt Mia  taaca lar aair 
IftpMi. I  mrm, t to.* Ilaki«*

raet far US. Aar auaia
CORONADO HHaLS LOT
aaivUeUa.
WANT TO LIVE
la Caakaan l  Ttoa tat tlMt aaartr 
raaaaAalaA kaAla aaar icliaals SaHI 
martar M rm . w-totfi* 9 afUar M rm  
w tom . ftaA- laniiai iirM f raam. 
m m  Aaa* kHctoa w-aaA< aHlIty A 
feraakfati raam. iaaatiHH ArtAat A 
carAat. UtafU.
PRETTY AND PERT
TMs I  korni. kas kaan csaialstaly 
renMOMMO k N kkalv a Ortsai. 
Otrptsas carpal, sapar kltckan, 
tarot uHlIty, ates Micas kackyarO. 
naar sekaMi A ikstplnt. AM tar

BUYING IS BETTER
Tkaa rantlat. ItpacIMIy wkan yaal 
can awn HNS cinan 1 kSrni, kama la ri  
tnly tm$. catk Otwa. PHA laaal 
avtHakla. TalM taHInt Plica M.SM.
IS THIS THE ONE
Van avartaakast ASaraMa I  kdnn..,  
IM ka., krtek trial, laacaO yarO,l 
Sintlt par,, aica carpat, aica aalal| 
slraat. Marcy M m M.
RUAUTY PLUS +
In ikis Wp krick kama In Watt O lf l  
iprla«. Hapa San w.tlreplaca,| 
ktauNMIy SacarttaS. lly.SlnHia. 11 
M rm ., A 1 ka. (wlmmHit paM, katkl
kauta, Mpk fanca, an larpt M . * r  t. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Cutlam kaHt kama wUk cuttami 
M M iar. CsIksPral caUlap la larm all 
area, kltcksn Is a ptnrmst cantar. I 
AsantlM  lirtplacs. la a vary lavalvl 
San. Pata freak carpal IkreafAanl.l 
H ast knpa masitr kSrm. A akannsl 
raam. Oka al anr Itaatl. M's.
I7.M0

I kny yaa Ikit I  kSrm, I ka. kama. I 
..-rtrklly ItcalaS. aaar sckitls.1 
•kappinf treat. A trim karpam. O k tl 
MaklnS.
FRESH AS SPRING

Mrm, Its kalk krtly carpatasl 
at. I iptratt Okimo ar Ota,| 
lakaS kitekaa, aactitaS par 

larft laacas yO. tia M f.
ADEUGHTTOSHOW
TMs Sartkif I  kOrm, kamc 
fy ctm a rt. AkclataS parapa,| 

iMma vkivl asStrlar, m 
aniltal yars, Im m aSlatal 

pat t tttlsa. CaM as. tITM S.
CHECK YOUR WANT| 
UST
i r t  an kare. pretty krtek kama t a l  
VkAy, tatry M tarmal IM k t ar|  
Iataa AaAs 9Aadaaa AlaliiA ataa !aliia I 

T appalktaS kitekak. I  kSrm. l l  
, SM. parapa. ratrtf. air, A prteaol 

tssak tltJM .
SPRING W ILL RBI 
BEAUTIFUL

•Alt carnarM  m ParkkHi, aica l l  
kSmi, ktm akasptnaHaSSan.lM .,1  
•armal Hvkif A PnM f. i

I Bttk. tfaraM A warkskap.l
t lM M .
|M,«M TOTAL
Par ntal I  kWm. kti 
Sryar cakaactlan^ ipaclans Uvtko.1 
tpic A span. Mica yaro. WW f t  PMa I  
arVA. Matt Its.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Only Sti ^  far U k  9 AtoAL t lto|  
taAMi* faacaA aAm aieeia carAarf*! 
carAafâ l f̂ iran̂t̂ iaî l. Iwm̂î Â f̂

A8PRJNGBREAK **"*
Cak ka paars M Ikis Sartkio raamy

yS. Law Mtaran  rata la iita m iklt.l
TataiprtcaflCMk.
FHA APPRAISED
tl f IM N . Aporan. SIJM  caak artM| 
pst yaa M out I  AMm. kawM 
Mvik i Slalai area, •araf 
vartto It fan nr pama 
immaMati paaaaatlak.
WHEN’S THE BEST TH 
TO SELL?
■IfM naw ctaMa't t t  kattar w nkfM l

ttatt. Oiictlltkl ksvars are a«ir~

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y ’' >c>.
I.M K m m i U .•M T i.l .
H U M  I I iv.r. • v vl i

looKM* k r o r o o i c a i  ***!? "
fmwJOOfsf obswarKaiSwa J W w o P  i e o rp m .lh rlm n h rl* .

M O O U im v  O U H A IIW  —  taoulrfully daearoMd by kslantad 
ownar-lntmiriy ancliantliio. 3 far 2 bih, O ta  dbl gar AaolltHc low tSfft 
prico A raorenMila down poymsnl. loc among me.s snpanaivs homsa 

i  ̂ oiKsmwood
I I OOOA. ■ow n  A ostums loon A mere rlfhl Hi M* proHy 3 br I bib nr 
I  ̂ Airport achoal. Cnnkal hnni, sir, fnncod enrpoH. WnHInal hsmo on the 
 ̂  ̂ Wodi.

I I m C lII IV l H O M i —  Hoor plan orrongomonl for Ibo family noodlng 
i . nneo. privacy. 4 bdrm, 3 biht. A don. FIreploca, ^om ad In breakfoti

rm ,y^eo«aga.Aaoullf«lyard.poflaO blcorport,drlre.$0<ri.

,  ̂ tK R  —  All Iba Inal Hma, Iba waMng, A Iba proWami of o now loon, 
tay small down poymonl A more ligbt kilo Ohs nico —  very nko —  3 
bdrm, I biK cdmral bool, ok, foncod yd. NNoM homo In *w  bk. Nr 
school.
f n n „ t  p a BK —  Tbo tdool homo A prosOgo lotMlon. Handy for 
shoppino coHoga, school, church. 3 br brick. I - o -r  • g - o llvritv rafrig 
ok. 3o eoiy, n « I » « a  comforlabla. $20'a No down to VoMont.

$7jam  ■  I t l i i  Two heutot —  3A3 bdrmt. ent wMi kipto cotpeH, 
conkol htoL oHrecHre ponoAng larvo ouor bar. ioat A m m  sMo Mg 
Ip rtn , noortcheolt.

COAHOM A —  Aaouilful 3 bdrm, 3 bib brick, flroploco, rofrig ok, Wt- 
Ina. Ik ocre. PtrftcHonfer kidst bortot. tSITa

g i i .S iC  —  3 b ^ .  IH  bifv goioga, corpol, foncod yd, koot, good 
location nr school, pork. A grand buy w-low dmnn ptkrmoM

M M M t d  
1A7.31M

Mom w  For Solo A-8

[g Burchom Realtors ^
III I ll I III.’ \\c (OM'I lilM 'l

J  WtofyUoVila^Mto ♦

«  l i e i e C A — le »e lv4 b r. L A O e n k lt  w b iM n A u W lly llie p le e A ie M M *  
gi gn2 im a bdxomor tub ki I vonAy In boM. dU  gw ref A eoM H, mid ♦

*  e O t u M M A I O I o e i  — b -lb r itg o r .ly y o td .lo o o m ld tn O O O 'A  m  
a  gymogAtgaeor— 3-tbrb.hikdonnowWMra,nlcooofgMA*opot, ^
♦  d W g w ie fA < e n tH N u i| l ,a »b u r g le r a le # w e y «N m .»e e lb u y ln lh e ^

a  t3O0Kra T
M  MASf fo e n o w — l l 3 IO€Hlid«bu*opp.30ocroaoonbo.$0 »o n tcrA . a  
^  g g g p i AOI _  g counky iMog In Oft 3 br btb, fOoctoa A>1 con
•  wotor.totnadiowvmilhlt, i i O d l l O . O t ^ y o i P ^ f t ^ i i o o -
a  g m | ia > _ W k S .l)t4ggor.wONrwoll.*anf>dW3J I 0.
a |ugotfTP—  — ltHAeublnpNH,reryniea 111300. 
a M(nOM-3brmblh|MAM. 
m woOmTMMOMtr-iA Ml 3204 CONN. 117.300 -'
X  g k o « iM l - . ia b t f ig o f d o « A e M t o c 4 i» o a O o g M  
r  i O A f i i m  Iir i3 iib i d i i m n  m f i n -----------------

a
aAWBiTninnn.-»Aj»63A.li.iwwni<iAoo«pN»*-

ARIA ONE REALTY
a o t  I l lh P to e a

Ko
Am iUw ie” 
aorothyStrlp IliM  
Nrt M W Iwy, Brokwr 
Uwfwmo Ocoy, arohwr

M 7 . a m |

k27t 
U t - a 4 a 2  
2S7to10 
2S7.a*16 
2 6 S * U ia

I K T  I s l i o v m  K  I I O M I  W O K K  

T K K N S  \ M )  I M I K H

RONT o u t  y o u r  HAMMBR «  aalto 
|A  ramaial iMs Ntiia t M rm  |amat U  
I Waslitosito Flaca. u*aw fatal.
1 DOLL N O U tC  raatfy fa mava Itoa to 
I U tofarC 9 Mrm* Uca cp9* torllaf 

cAaa* w^Rlaiiwaaliar sfiaffars aa 
aiw Utow s,S1l*m .' 

lO R I A T  S TA R TIR  HOMR to  N.
I Uaatl cBllB. 9 M rm  tap. aflHty* Irt  1 
ltociiM*ii9<aai.
IR IO U C R O I fa f11*7M far caaa. 
Itaaa. Alta* VAataraHatfarfi9«9fa.
I Na towa fa vafaraas aa fMs torMat 
|9Mrm t totti Riiclito R. fafR.
I I X T R A  N tC I A saacUM I  M rm  
Ifraaia w-aaa aa R. ittli. Ratoatly 
la atra iiB i far tl7*ata. H aft atflRy 
I rm. THa faacat yR. Oar. A wrtisliaa. 
ItoWcaatlttraWtr.
I MUST SR U.I A  ratocaa U  SiaptM. 
Ilmaiacaiata 9 atrm fraaia w-aaw 
lea* tfiraatRaaf avan Mt A totfi. I caiAy St.-KaatwaaR tcfiaal.
I ll*Ma RQ UITV to ffiit I  m rm  A Rto* 
la r  caaM to 9 Airm* aa lycamars. 
Imstra Irt  klfctoa w«raata* aica- 
I CYdaae feacaa yO Tefal tiS ,W . 
IKRNTW OOD SCHOOL D ISTR ICT

Ito  C a ^ .  9 atrw . Irt Ivt ^m w-taa 
lla t  fral* aaw tvaa* caafar A tof

I SPACIOUS AMO N C A T toam to 
lAatora «>9 ARrm Mas Aaa. Racaatty 
IrM to a ra fa t A a lct caraaf 
I iRraattoat. Irt* faacaR y t  w-slarata 
I Mat*
IW ILL S tL L  VA OR F H A ^ S M r m  
I f U  tofAr avaa-raaas* tarata. Naw

lo W N R R  W ILL CARRY RARBRSaa 
llW s prlma arsaarty aa llastoaasf. 
iTWa sfaciaas A laimacaiata toaias 
I to aaa laf. Tefal Si7*t9a.I FOUR RRDROOMS to Haltort . 9 

, aica caraaf M raatfx af, Saa* 
' rm. 9 sft- wata. Oraat saaca 

I far k t  family. Tefal 9t7*aat.
I JUST L iS T tO i Vary taacial 9 mrm 
|9 tofA RrfCA tome to Faaasytvaaia. 
|L«T tiaiat Alt area w^vaa raata. 
I fffca carpal Rkrâ î plfâ pf Sfara^fa 
I m M - a  ra to t  fraa-staatlat

FRRFR RR R D  ARRA —  Oacar 
frato as sanatiAaa la 9 ARrm

Ways.S9MtS.
SFACIOUt IMFRRSSIVR afiar 
sAfcca tome aa itoaaaa w-tarata  
apt. M AacA. t M rm . k t  Rv rm, a ^ .  
aiav* aatralfsi A  raaPy far astoA
sale.

/
RRFR IOR R ATR O  AIR Al IMa WAN 
carat far I  Aprm la Caffaji FarA

Mica tap. FMA appralsat far law

O A V tlo S T S o U T Y  —  1 kOrm 1 balk 
■lick w fkregs. Mica cpi • Irg kit. I

Ik t^  I 
lalMIty I

(U N IH IN C  Oascrlka* IkM krlgkt 
aky 9 Atrm to  Caratll. Aatfarcaal 
yaMsw klf w-Aalft Ai tisAwasAsr* I 
Slava stays. FanaM  Pm . Falla A | 
sft. Alto- RaPacaPprlcaaf Slleata.
IF  IT 'S  LAMP year laaAlwt  far* caN I 
as stoal aar MWway RP. acraapa. 191 
acres. OaaP RtPf. slla ar aRcaN.f 
cammarctal.

:in.(NNI to  4D.IKHI

JUST TH R  HOMR lar a trawlat 
family* Oa Aaylar* 9 APrm 9 AalA* k f  
Pto w-frtl. l*Ma SR. fl. pAit ttoata. 
Camar Let. Traas Ai vary prlvafa yP.
113 au
IM M RDIATR FOSSISSION  
RPwarPs AlPv. 9-sfary toms w-ivty 
cpi. Casiam Alt. AH.* CamA liv 
PliHat- Frpl. Tefal afac. w-rtf. ak A 
Aaailpmar. Law S9Ts.
RXTRA SFRCIAL In KantwaoP w 
axira APrm H yaa aaaP it* 9 APrm 9 
AafA. farm llv* AH-Pan* pias staPy ar 
4IA APrm. Clato as a pin* new paint. 
MM set's.
T I R R I F I C  FLO O R  F L A N  #n 
RaAacca. SplH APrm arr^***- 
faraial Hv* Aapt panaMP Pan w- 
camar ffpl. Sap. atlHy* PAI car tar, 
rat. air. Aaaa yP. Tatal 1*119 an. ft.

ACRRS —  AnPraws Hwy. A 
AicaH.S97*a87.

tn.iHKi& O V K I t

ARANO NRW HOMR Al Wasfarn 
HIAs. MM S4TS Aays 9 APrm., 9 AtA* 
Aaft fam. rm.* Farm. Plaint. AH Alf* 
ins. Aimst ra a ^  la mava AHa.
C A S l TH R  SFACR SpacMas 
CcaAsma ArA. 4 APm* 9 AfA an I acre. 
Mtir. Aprm Is 9tR9l. Ovar-9*9aa sp- 
N. al Avf. space. Wafer waH alasre---a---- - Oreo
COLONIAL HILLS Casfam Alt. anty 
9 yrs apt. Wall caraP far 9 APrms.. 9 
AfA. Harp fa Aaaf ftaar aMa. Farm.
Ivtre camfy Pan w. fral. Rtf. ak. 
Frafty yP.
COMMRRCIAL AMp. W. 9*4M SR. H. 
at PiviPaP alfics spaca Orapp 
seftMttoflats. La set's.
DRRAM HOMR M inPMn Hills. 
Owner wants affar an tAis raamy 
9*aaa sr. H. AtA. I  APrm name. 94x14 
Pto-Alf. camA.* 14x99 ivf. rm. 
Raantlfaily AMsepaP yP. Saaf M AA 
far Aaaf ar travaf Iraifar.
ROOM TO ROAM TransfarrtP 
SHvar Heals swnar mast rapraf- 
Haply sen IMs ivty. ArA. tomn an 19 
acres. RsPscarafsP 9 APrm* Aape 
Paa-AM. area w. cam. frplre tame 
rm.* farm. ivp. Farsan ScA. Taf. 
alac. w. naw imm. Uf f *f SSI's. 
UM R asiTV  FOR AA4wR M. Sato 
Sat« to  DarrtcA RP. 91 acres w. kp. 
I  slary Aama. I  APrm. Its AfA* Aams, 
carrels* npAip arana* t acre sfacAaP 
lato.
C O UN TR Y LIV IN O  cfasa U  fawn 
R. 94HI. 9 APrm* 9 AfA ArA. Aama safs 
to H  acre. RrA. wet* aara. fraf 
O x U  AH.vpto area. Lrp. cvraP aaHa 
avsrfaaAs M y. AA yP. OaaP «  
WAsAa M BfarApa MPA-SSMtt.

Hpmm > for Solo A-2 Momooi  For Solo A - 2

REEDER REALTORS

MLS

M74QM

BIU Estes. Broker".'.'. ,M7.«2M I
U U  Eolet, Broker___ 207W57
JaneUDovIg.................2«7-MM |
Karen Phaiieuf.......... 2f7-StM
PottIHgrton............... 203-2742

■100000 F o r  S o lo A - 2

39.300 EQUITY. CORNER lol, two Or 
fhree badrooms* large living roam, 
and kitchen, carport. 363 9Na.

BY OWNER Nice two bedrqom with 
little house in back Price reduced. 
Call 967 1126.

M o to lla  H o m o o A - 1 2

VVK MAKE IIOl’SK CAI.I,.S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
N O V A D E A N

OH 7 6 3  24S0 
800 l oncosff r

BEST YEARS OF YOUR
wife are spanf M Aar AaaM. Mato 
Niam ramemAeraAit l l  WaNi Mfa 
Rrts HarNape I  slary Aama* HI

Mas. anaeael pAafrles, fai mal Nv 
A PAip rm. RIac All* aN aaw 
saaMal AW Ah  caAAiefs. D-waeAer* 
9-avaass caaA-iaa- CAarmMp area 
far aafarialnmf A sfap fa a cacy 
Pan. (S-fta Atom# c m  PAia far 
tittAit area} <9 Pw il  amp) i «  ft 
cantar. Neat paaaf Aaaaa ai rear 
facAit aMa at. All M a>^4W canp. 
faAMfS9i.4aa.

EXC. INVESTMENT
tre e m  w wtk. 1 0. to brly c trttr  
rd, MkOot 0 Cttk tm i w tttr t l  
t t r k t r .N t c r t t  root p liw i*. Ned. 
t k td tt  tf  wtH-w tNr M kt ktd. AH 
*rt foil t  met drtre to Twk. P tte t  
• trt kotlWiy w t tH tk lty . O t M l  
kk-kM tfbX L tftrm  Ow ktnktt.

HERE’S A DANDY
for 3.3. A g t t lU t  dtottdtrt. 
Ig t t d ktvM ,> .rm i, ktlkc) ttemg
3idt It
fkd-rd. N tv tr pty Tsnf *4"' 
ltrmtNktHilt39,4t3.

COLONIAL m C K
3 o m rtm  kdmt, ko-fy dtetr It  I  

M l^m k ttflk

S rg o Q g  R W e y .

963-9103
COMMEROAL INVESTORS

TS6I»il wA Al

|R.M EXTRA NICE
. .  RAN u ’Rf- ♦ - •*< knAipCs ammk.

TAfs wan aMnnaP f anltto a Aaey
camar laf. WW ppy *ta way af Self, 
me. Lac will aaf Pacraasa la value

grovT c i^ .  crow
ttM H lt3 «M tll. M ,t H t r m t .3 lg t  
ktikt. tH crgM t re t  k it . . .  H k t«  
met ktr, mm m ettmets. got A 
I30V. . .  W-dnrtr c tt . erk, itk ty  
mrntr kdm A liik-Mk. Omy 313403, 
gtsS cr carry •* tor cost I t a t . . .  
met *•■•> Ikm tkytt*  Ctk tfttrd.

WASHING 8CH
|.kdrm k— - - - 1  3-yS. . .  3ltm
mg. A N  C n l  D
3I4W  d • f t y t r
u v «  I ,  -w .  w t. TM « trrgm l

FHA UNDER ll.***
ItMktc Igt l-kdnk k to n. erttly  
U l. kkr. •kr-*N. tkO-tk-yd. 
HtoSy M icki. «kt » t A met tgk-
ttrt .o m y  t l ire t .

NEED*H 2*“ f «
Oa carr C A I  n  Inp ar star- 
ttnpt If' t o V m l #  . incame. (1
fare. 1 sfaw a rai.i ni*ata.

">USH SAIE~»
WALK TO 8CH ...

tk ity  t  hfty iktdy kk-yd witk «  tf 
cycltnt Ikd. Utty yd Im . l-kig 
k d rik i.tliig ltgtrtgt,flg .3 T.)M . ,

SHOPPING CENTER '
lA C tu R tm ty  . . . .  M3-TMI
N m iK ty ........... ............. .. . 3334933
RoylM ttre .......................  I3»4gi4,
J ttk iw i 3atdgrtM  3tl-3IH
LtrryM ck  l33-3«tg
.M A k tH k  333-1093
VALOAN
a«m UM s Ok M t  N t trloot 3 br t  •
trick  m -t I KN, W rifU ct ,  rot sir •  
OHS gar. Lotts Sktrst. Ukoor to r t . 
KENTWOOD BRICK 
• I .M  s g til i  b o y tM t io u m y ib r t  ■ 
krtek. IHdly carHottOi trek  A  rangs.

YO UM U 8T8EE
M t  I  br krict tM trg t  Mt k  it t t  m

yard tar tk ly tl34M .

KEEP IHOBE CRITTERS 
F ikctd  tk  g kcrt k  em t  I  ar ktm t

VA W tFH A
aa M t  tareiy I  f r  I  a taNy ctrgttad 
k tm t w -t I raagt, cam ktat A air. g  
taactO ytrA. A M  tatat.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T
ta Vtta tk  M t  a ta i 3 br m  A k tm t «9- 
ta r ft  dtatag A A 1 rsAgt, en d  Atm t k

JU ST ADORABLE 
A h tm t Al ktrtM H taotartt k g  dtta 
ta r «A I d««Ag IM tm  A r i g l i t t t r i  
AOntti g n k y  AN «*-A I im a a . Aica 
dhtOtg.

YOUNG IN HEART?
Alam M t am vary Wdtm 3 I r  taNy 
eargatad AtoH  ta  gam H dt. Nat tag 

’4MAIA. cat* A i^  gm' A  MMO. L s «iimpkadlous ^
T A  3 Ar An a a  M * 3  MNy c t r g i la l  
I j M M l i y  jy j ik t Asst A o k , AM A

BEST REALTY

a
t I M
Irene Aster

2C3-2SttAr
217-1443

TOTAL ELECTRIC: 
3-be4k-oom , 2 -bA th  m  3 A c r e * .  

PortAn dbt.

WHI kny thb 2-bedroom A 
den in CoAkoms. 
t2.tN. EQUITY:
And AAAnme VA ionn on 4- 
kedronm, 2-bntk. 
I M M E D I A T E  
POSSESSION:
On tUs 3-bedroom brick. 
NcntAcleAn.Prtce reduced 
WELL CARED FOR: 
2-bedroom home. Nice yard 
frith redwood rence.lU.SW.
astaFtas 339-1443
•OsrelAy HM Atret t  ,  143-3*93
NtM igislek 13943tf
OrttsAt A sM t 133-1433

LARGE KENTWOOD

Ay I

HOME

Iw M r. Largo 11 
, csirtrm t k ,  tar

t-Hrim tet.

. Ay aggatatmtal rndyi

2N-47W.

THIS NEW U8TING
Is Mimacalefe. Briefc* 9-9* raf. 
Mr. It's .
GETMOVIN*
la saa WIs praaf bay M Callage
Farfu All new MlarMr. will VA 
ar FHA. 9TS.

EASY TO WIN
w. praWy crpt. P pMaHnp. 9 
bPrm I  aWL w. Pm  B LR. R ^k*  
Law Dawn Fmf.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
RaaafHal 4 BPr. w. aff Ito  extras. 
RtpacMMy Pica- CaN la saa. M's.
INDIAN HILLS
tMM bricli w. 4 aprm* t\% aias.
Big Pan w. frpicn. rtf. air.
TAKE TIME
la see Hiis waH-ceraP-tar iaxvry 
tome Hi Weslam HHls. 9-9-9. 
4TS.
IT HAS CHARACTER!
■xtre larpa 9 aprm w. aip Pen A
sap. LR-Oin. Frpice laei In 
Farkliill.
SILVER HEELS
Tto  auilPer's avm laaMees 
tome. 4 apr. 9 aWi.. Pen w. fr- 
pfee. If  acres.
irS S P E O A L
■nermeas Pen w. freesfanPinp 
frpice. I  aPr. well lacaiaP. 
Ii7,aff.
NEED SPACE?
Big pemeraem far paai taaie. 
Ral. air* 9 aPrm* law Pn. pmf* 
9T».
TWO-STORY
Upstairs tresP A naw, PnsfMrs 
la to campietep. Jest U*Mf. 
fatal.
CHOICE LOCATION
Naaf 9 aprm ay OeftaP lea* 
parepe fa«Ka, ii9*9ff. faiM.
WESTERN HILLS
Lavaly 9 AO 9Vi BW, Bnca* FF* 
rat. Mr* aUt-ins. camar Wf.
REDUCED COUNTRY 
HAVEN
9 BO. 1 BTN F F . am ins. ref. 
eir, casfam Pecar* an acre. 
RaPaceP.
C LO SE  TO 
EVERYTHING
9 BO Bnck scraeneP parcH*

, faace. large reams. Mato an
j Mfar.
I  FANTASTIC VIEW

Lavaly Hlpblaap Aaata 
traPitonal, last lisfap. UPAM. 
Harry fa saa.
KENTWOOD CHAR
MER
9-9 w. Pm . flaw crpt.* W-MVr- 
pice. pai. parage. Owner eager. 
M's.
3-2 MOBILE 
omy 3IM. Ok. A t i i t ik t  tatk. 

. Stare, r e k „  A W ytr ttay.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Brick aaeafy w. raf. air A PAI.

. KantwaaP. It's .

BBALLSPEHAL
Oema rm Inc. Hi 9 ap. arick* Ip 

rm.* paaP locafito. Twan-
Has.
ACTNOW!
9 to  A parege ar 4 kP am. In
CMlaga Fark. tats M ream far 
itofamMy.
LOOKING FOR OF
FERS
to Mca 9 ap* 9 aia arlcb w. aa- 
clasaP garage* carpafaP.
RAISE THE CURTAIN
an • new ttyla M Ufa fapay by 
calling fa tea 4 bP* 9Vs am am In 
t to  finnsf lacatian, haga 
piiyraam* PM carpart.
COMPARE
tkH 9 bP* 9 am. casiam bif bm. fa 
altors* many extras* lafs af 
raam* fars .
EQUITY BUY
9 bP., 9 am. bridi m  camar laf. 
andasaP garage. Law Twenties.
GREAT BUY
I  Adnk brick Ik C tlltg* Ftrk, 
UkAtr Nttmy Tk tti ttS .
KENTWOOD
I  kA  I  k «  luk Hat S tt  w. 
HrtFitet . met ctrgm, t itg it  
f t r t f t .  Tklriltt.
MINERAL RIGHTS
CWI remain an 74 acres 
cetoiry* large brlch am 9-9 w. | 
Hrapiices m spaclaas Pan A llv. 
rm.
CAN’T BEAT THIS
a Parting bm w. tiane Hraplaca I 
m Mv. rm 9 ap* I  am* aratty naw | 
carpal. Taans.
PICTURE YOURSELF
In mis baeafifally maintainnP | 
enaeutiva A family a*n. bape 1 
A Pan w. Hraplaca* rac. rm. 1 bP. I 
9 am.
DOLLHOUSE
3 kS luk M  Ig ct re tr  tatta gktS | 
t r t t ,  sm t t rk t t ,  Lt<* Mtkt. 
BESTBUY
Ik CMklry gtact, met 3 kS krick | 
km to  1% te r t , TwtnHct.
REDUC'ED!
Owaar's anxlaas la sMI 9 bP | 
brlch Hi Wimiapfan Flaca. 
Marne year farms.
EXCELLENT VALUE
Hi  Incame preperty* dean I

ratarn an mvasfmam pfas inx 
'  WMMars
JUSTREDUCED
9 aprm ^  Pan In pmgraae* $ 
cam beat anP air* c a r ^ .  
|I4«ANACRE
M lM tAM tSkSiLw A* **

COOK g TALBOT

IBIM*
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2S22

THELMA MONTGOMERY

t i l
2«3-2»72

RUNNELS ST.
L ttk itg  tar t  k trg ilt . AtiYI to ttittk  
W it 3 tiS rttm , is a lt  Nutag

MARIE
ROWLAND

2IM8cnrry.............3-2S2I-7I
Rafng Rowland, G R I . .2-4
Kristi Perrow..........tn -iim
Joyce McBride........... 2-4SU

A F F A A I3 A L I K
y im o  lilickM  A kTMktait fomk. Wtkr I g t l c

FORSAN SCHOOLS IS.MB
I  bPrm 9 a frame baasa an U  acre.

DOUGLAS ADD.
3 kesretm krIcA, large klicAt t  A 
m titg  m ot, A tt AtAi  tat. cargarl,
^̂ ^̂ rerere AÂta Mx̂ag^̂ av* n̂

FORSAN SCHOOL D18T.
9 baPraam* beaaHfai klicton* aiNffy 
raem, carpefaP A PrapiP. finplf 
parage.

7 ACRES OFF THORP RD,
Has a maPam 1 baPraam brlch* large 
liv in g raam* wttb waaPbarniiig 
Hrapleca* separata PbPng raam* 
carpataP A PrapaP* lavafy pafla wtm 
Hm penP A feaetiln, 16x99 wark ebap.

NEED OLDER HOME
tatb m M l  t i l  m ir *  larga re ta il wIlA 
3Amkt.
SERVICE STATION
k tt a 3 Aadream IKrtag Af f i i n  ta  
kaefc, tlwgH S trsgt. mta cafgarf. All 
ta la c ra t.

H ACRE OFF MIDWAY RD.
gaa^f lacafiafi far a m î f̂fla fiama nfaa 
Atrdtii a*M. rmm 31403

IdM vines 2U-44«I
Wally A Cliffa Sbte 2(3-2MI

C O LLAA* A A A A i Cottam AH. 
tom e  e l P ieflnctive gaa i. 
•racleas spatlfa i Mv. rm.

lavtm tofeiU inm im
area wNb Frgl. 9 B 9 B « a «  A*

A ptto lap w-KH* BP. A Bm. 
■ X C B L L B N T bay In fWa 9 B 
nrtm a 4Pf sp ff tto aiP an Uf. 
MOBIMSOM I T .  9 B Brlch 
Owner let O ean B aaaf.
• lA N T B IC B N TB N N IA L Name 
mftonawPfawa area. IM a rle tl 
BPr 9 B IPaM Bm  tacattan ar
LargatamMy.
A C B B Ita nS IA-9P.

Upckfataylar
969-9117
ItA A tn

SILVER HEELS 2 ACRES
BaavfHM view. 9 bPrm I  b. d 
HragUce, farmai L.Kre PHHng raam, 
ral afr* 9 carpart. bariia* gaaP watar 
waBs aver 9*Ptf sg. fl. $41.ftf.

BRICK ON MAIN ST.
3 hdna, k g  L.A. A AH. Loll esAMsit,

I A tfd o trt Assn, an. ts r. 3II43A.

1 JOHNSON STREET, IlS.W*
L*t 3 A Arm. Stk. esrpmsd L -S m met 
AltAKI-ta 0 -A , ItYtiy yard, F «ta .

2 BDRM., PANELED DENI  A OM M i n  M i r e  — ■ - - - - - - - - - - - -Si^p nff* wdp eiaee^s. wtaa aarpi 
FancaP, naw raM. Vecam. I14*PPP.

2 BDRM.. REALLY NEAT
OtaS lacmiat, aaar tktsm af. Lrg kit 
A Statag are*. P,33l.

VACA*SX| i^aaettooi 
3 b M r  j O L D  PAiPAlAd Im 
ttaraot. . . . . .

FOUR BDRM8, |I2,2M
Lrg Mt, FtamAtd tar w atktrd rytr  
Ctrgttad, cam Atai, takctS. 3 car
pâ f̂s. ff̂ fâ fs sfâ PK paa l̂ bfty.

I REDUCED TO lU g M
I On Cnylar Pfraaf. 9 bPrm frame an I 

cnr. laf. immacelMe.
VACANT BRICK flS.SM

I 3 Adr^N. 3 A. Ftkttad. met ctrgm. A 
ta 0 -A , c*m A*m-ak. takctd.

■ T A K W
1 bdrm s

m n iA A t t  V A C A N T

S O U f e ” "

COLLEGE PARK
Ctretr m , tktdtS yarS «■ 
ctvtrts  galta. 3 kg Adrm w-
tmlkta.. I  Aalk, Hug* Hvtag rm, 
itg . Stk w-Hrtglte*. kli-lt kit, 
dItkreiA rtk ig . mr-c*ktrtl 
ktat, ttarm c tlia r, tafr*  
ttar-s*. 3 car cargarl, Im- 
■tdltta  tcctgaacy. MM t t r i .  
Caa-tlatt.

2«7-83S8

20 A C R E  T R A C TS  
F O R  S A L E

R estric ted  borne aiteg 
south of B ig  Spring Just 
o ff  US 87. Surveyed  and 
ready fo r occupancy. 
Owner w ill consider 
financing.

S H A F F E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

283-82S1

ACR EAGE FOR SALE 
Ten miiat south ot Big Spring on 
Garden CHy Hwy. Flenty at wate*. 20 
Acre biocM at seoo an acre. 29 per cent 
Ponei. S yeert beiance at bank rate 
intares .

F.W White 
Afttr6:00 
267 2176

A -t

TH B E C  BBOffOOM Hovee anP tof at 
Lake Tewekani for seta or trade for 
home and tof hart. CMI J.C. Satt, U7 
6SM.

14x69 C B LC B B ITV  TW O baProom. 
atore room. 9PI gallon propane, three 
ton on Lake Brawnwood. 91M919471

A-12

1975-19x79 M OBILE HOME- Three 
iroom, fwtty famished. Cenirel air 

CMI 966̂ 9967 for mare infermatton.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. B EFO  HOMES  
PHA FiNANCIffO AVAIL  

P B B t O E LIV EB Y  A S E T U F  
IMSUIIANCB 
AWCMOntfSO 

FHOMB IS9 9991

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Featuring the G raham  and 
M elody homes. Used repo ’s 
available. I4>ts and acreage  
a k o  ava ilab le .

k

W est o f Cosden R e fin ery  ; 
on North S erv ice  R oad  IS 2* • 

2«t-27)Wor2«3-4682

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N EW -U iEO -B B CO N O ITIO N B  O 
F K E E  O B L IV B B V -9 B T U F  

-  tB E V IC B -A M C H O B t-F A ETf * 
IN S U hAN C B-M O VIN D FIN A N CIN O .' 

FHA-VA C O N VBN TIO H A L  
U 7-IS46

CENTALS
Bndrooma • -1

SMALL ROOM for working peraaA- ] 
Share mobile home. Close fa down 
town SIS weekly . 267 3950 aHer4;00.

FHmiBliDd.AptBt

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Roed. etfice hours 9:09-6:00 
Mendey Fridey, 9 90 19 00 Satvrdav, 
963 7111

couple, ' l l E N T k U ' ’ * ^
pMd;S7S

UnfumfstiDd Apto*
ONE BEDROOM unturnifhed. No ' 
children or pen  SfO deposit. 9199 
monthly. Bills paid. CMI 263 3514 or
M  9^.__ _____
ONE BEDROOM Unfurniahad 
apartment. Alea two bedroom un 
furniehad apartment. 263-7676 between 
9:00a.m. $ 00p.m.

Fumitiwd Ho« » m S-8

ONE bEDROOM Fwrniihap hawat 
tllO  month, no billa poid. Carpofod. 
Laos# and dapeeit rapvtraP. RaM nica. 
Claeain H7 $144

12x90 M O BILE HOME Oft privofa I 
Ctoea fa boM. To maturt caapto. i 
chiidron tar pan. 9149 phie biin a 
deposit 269 2341; 269-6944.

2S2BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
carpm, tats* tram aaS tatetS yarn.
TV  Cabta, til biH* tkcam mtctrlcWy

FROMIM
2i7-S54«

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To IM  your twyten In Who’* WholCaU 2SS-7SS1.

D«r1 Work MonwnMrt SniM

re aeOUCEOFOR re
^  QUICK SALE ^
V  Immacuiatt. Clean, fhrat ^  

Osdrtam brkk. Larpa klfchan ^  
^  anP Pining area. Carport* ^  
m  ifarapt, fancad. tmmaPiato 
^  poaemion.
^  COOK A TALBOT
^  967-9S99 ar 96»t9079^

« ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ «

FOB tA L B i Yard DHt-raP Cafelaw 1 
saaPr HH-Hi PHi* Prtvaway mafartol. 1 
Fbaaa'69-1999* 19N Mam. 1

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE—  
GEORGIA GRANITE

TOl’ SOIL TOPSOIL.
B ^T SO ILPO R  

LAWN 8 IN TOWN 
DRIVE WAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

3*3.11*3 NlgM SyS-tltr

8.M. SMITH CO.
991 Narm Bragg 

FtoM967-f9P1

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICES DISPLAY
tM Ltk C  attar 
kbaa* *33-13*1

3.V. tkS tattlkt A tS trett

Mawtr-gfark aa laaaPatlaat* 
piptilnte* septic systamsg 
driveways* frees ramavaP. CaH 999-

Painting
PJkSai

R n v ' f l  P A I N T I N G

Qardnning SERVICE
Cammarclal FalwHap

• A E O E N  T I L L i n n  t t S  t r t t  
klM R StE Alt*, «rW M l ytor yarS. 
kbtk* 3334331 I t r  m art la- 
Im m tEtt.

Oayar Nlpbf wark

AO work gnamntMd 
CALL 227-4722

W ILL DO Caafam parPto pistowp 
and iriaam p. CaH M7-6999 far aiara 
mfar mafton.

Painttng-Papnring

Ola**
FAINTIND* FAFEBlNDg tapmp* 
ftoaHap. fextsMag, free eiHmptes.
O. M. MiHar* IIP Paaffi Nslaa, 969- 
5499.

1 QUAUTY GLASS 
*  MIRROR 

12*1 nth PUee 
Phone 222-1821 

Commerclal-RealdentUI- 
1 Antn

FP O FB IS IO N AL F A IN TIN D  
1 Tape* Bad* TaxterOr and
1 ' ŴrefE*Wn
1 C m m trc lil  EMiStMim  
1 k rt*  ItH ikaM t 
1 CA LLttV tSTt  
1 AW Etark QotrkktatS

Horn* Rnpalr 1 Slomgo

HOME REMODEUNG  
S REPAIR SERVICE 

1 Paneling. d s in  — wlad#wa 
1 222-2228 after 2 :Hp.ni.

1 STORAGE 
1 AVAILABLE 
1 223-1212 *r 
1 2224371

Mn*owry V*cuum Clnnnnr*

S E C L U D E  LUXURY

ttm^itc Rttare grei^i^tst Eta 
tmikis tar EMt *  • *  1 *  a rk *  
EUt tatH irtt a asE* Eta W- 
E rtg ltck  *  tjra im  N*aig E 
sattiim  B I KH. N ta *  ten  IRIS 
gtreb trertata* im a im kn  gam. 
C k vtw M r tmtariami.tta.l3*.

LA CASA R EA LTY  
'V T 2S2-7*n

4 ^  EALii Or T fb E t—  Csunky liylka 
s i  N t asm. HatsuaryEMRB. Brick «E k

s w r. Tka aert* talSiimy Eia g, Otawr

S N A IH R
, jB M istW B kE tm w l^X2«3-«2$1/U3

a a E L T M

JQNMSONIT. L g tta s rm . tam aark.l 
Stk. csrgm, anata. I  car t * r .
* * 0 * M  —  Bra. C M  N*m -Ak.
0 4 L  carpi, KtMmaaS Sea. a k *

i i M M b i  3 asrm socta* atm  a  m 
a re  gatat latM*. Ntarcy tcb. t l l , t t* .  
BtrAELISMBO B U tn tB Sti l* r v k *|

OUT Ok CITVi 1 aOrkL Eta. I t *  1 car I 
gar. atm ctrgm. E g tt iE tg , w 
•tatar umE ta tcre .
W  ECeSSi ertsttakS, Eetr, EPtM. E I  
m c im itm i 3lS*.kcre. f
k «E S E H  aCN —  N tre  ai l -tE I  BEr- 
ON. mi ta  mm t t re tg t. tt4S3
*i*4 ta . _____
4 a e u M  -> Ecratt ka tcM m . C M  I 
ffaaf-AIr* oaraar laf* 99̂999* I
•Utinnts ILM  — n. trE. MS* tta I 
kl.*ataL*34Sa.

CONCRETE WORK M Ml typ**
aHis* paffat* Prlvtways> ate. C a li 

Jaea GaHerrtt 579-U94*|

■LBC TR O LU X SALBS* Sanrica 
and lappflaa. Free ^ m tn  
tfraftoto toyiHne, aaywtora. 
Rafpb WMbar* 967-9979

YDTd Worli

99 Y B A IIi  EX P EE IB N C B  Tree 
siimmHip aap earva praaMp, alea
toaHng Free estimafos. Can 969-

Job *0 m  
Lat ggporta

DO Nt

TONY’S LAW NS  
LANDSCAPING • 

SERVICE 
FREE

ESTIMATES 
MONTHLY RATES 

CALL 227-7421 
EXTEN8H)N42

n iN E E E L C L a E N W k  
I Prealkg trim m i. utt

CLtEkTEEnwE 
JE C K  tM EkkUR  . 117-21

raasEEiH

( I /<
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Big Spring (T«xas) Harold, Fri.. AAorch IB, 1977
- - ---------------  ̂ ------  ------- -----------

T^wniahad Hoh m > J t a
N K C  rU R N IS H IO  U f  M r M M  
hoMBB. CsTM te* Nnce< beckyer* 

pBT monHi. W 'U $ $  tor m trt
intormBtiBn.

= ? B

T H M H  M O IK M M , W M f MM. M M i 
«Mrfc. Pint m>* tn». Ht imtmtt. 
Hal9n nom .t> *  <IW.

i

Ir i

lA R O I  TWO M a m m , l a v *  H vlia  —

Johmon. ln q u lw a  W  ■**t MM.

TWO MDMOOM uirturnlirMd MiM*. 
«W t im nM ; n* bWi **M. C M  M l a>«

U N F U R N IS H tD  TWO bM room  
IMM*. 0 * r * * « ,  n*w carp**, *up*r 
condition. * IU  montli. S7S dopoolt. No 
MIN p*W. Call ao^TlM.

'MoMla Hoiaaa
i M I P .1

•-10
THRCS SCDROOM MdMIb  homB tor< 
rant. t7S b montti. PIbbbb cbII 147-t214 
for mor« intormetlon.

U S D  C A R S
TTH— CADILCAC— COtTFr

,  OoVUI*. 40A0* on* oomar inMoo.
AM-FM otoroa,

RCTAIL FK IC I
U £

H C v iio i .> i T l f t S -
* air, aotoN otlc  poowr iN oiin* 
 ̂ trokot, load Hr**.

T M T A IL  F m c i  t u t s

C T T O i l V  c A ^  I
air, udoiaotlc, pawar Haorl*p, 

*p a «a r  hrakat, AAA-I track tap*, 
kackot taata, paad tirat.
■ ■TA IL  F R IO  H ,N *

mT
PURVo
•Ir. BBtolBBttC BBWOr BtoBriBf, 
BBWBr BrBim, AM roRto. bbbB

U pMBR R T A ILPR IC I

CUSTOM, aaaar, laadad. an* 
m m r. claaa, *aad ttrai.
■■TA IL  PRICK M J7I

m
yORKKR. 4^MT iMrRiBB. mm 
9wmr, SBaBBB mltot. ctooii* Mr. 
BBtoWBtiC. BBBFBr BtoBtiBt. 
RBwtr OrBkBt. powBr babH. 
W iMbws. BtBBi BtltoR roMMt. 
SliBrp.
RSTAIL PRICE U«aM
OISCf^WT PRICE M.RBB 

t-EIRD. tiCM BMB BWMMr

ferofeBB. Root tocks. AM l  fr »a i. 
Btocfric bobH. INib bbw Ht b i. 
RETAIL PRICE BI.77I
PtSCOUWT PRICE B l.ffi
im  CHEVROLET PICKUP, to 

WilBB. BiMy BBB IMlB H. iRtk Air.

$mmr BrBkot. AM roRto. 
RETAIL PRICE

T RRICR
n j9 s

ko  PICKUP, m  
kB< B cyltoRor. stB

RETAIL PRICE Bl.ffB
OlSCOUNTPRICE M7S
IBBB CB4EVROLBT URPALA 4* 
Rbbt. Bir. BBtomofto, rbwbt 
BfoorlBf buR BrBkM* AM rBRIo. 
RETAIL PRICE m s
OISCOUNTPRICE MBB

D m e u ^ ^
‘•m  S*ranrt Oaaiitv o a aar"

I M T E u t M

OtWea Bpaca
OPPICE POR RBfit Nbbt RBUBn 
to«M. Extromolv nlco. A ll klllB polR. 
$•». CMI M3-Et*4Br M l HEt.

a n m 6 u n c e m e n t 8 c

C-1
STATED MRSTIME.' 
ttakoRPiRlRB LbReb  Mb:
sn  A.F. A A.M. BVBry 
MR S Mk TkonRoy. 71»  
R,ni. VlaitBrt wbIcbm b . 

'SrREMBM.
S.O.PBBlliBi»Brrv»

W.M.
T.R . MorrlB. SBC.

STATED  M S S T IN EA  BTATRO mi
^  M f  iRrtRt L

IMB A.P. BAR 
Q f H j J P  bbR IrR Tkort 

P.M. VtoHort 
IISIMIRLBBCB

KoBEBftarCW.M.

E X C E LLE N T  SELECTIO N At 
ToylBAd. Toy*, BOirm BAR BMtBB 
onimBlB to ckooBB from. IMB Otbob. 
M3049I.

R E C T E E t lO M l c - a

WILDCAT PISH-A-RAMA 
FAM ILY RECREATION 

AREA
CkryBlBc OWkBBrR MBtors 

TWb Croft iBBta 
SbIbb E SonrlcB 

Loko tpBWCB 
RoBort Tb&bb 

7BBBS
PMOMBftlsBSS-Mil

Leal B Found C-4
LOST ON PrllKBtOn: Mb IB ChtoBBB 
Pub ond iHonRo, mol# Cockor Sponiol 
puppy. RoworR. H S R S IT o rW m i.

LOST NEAR 1414 Rwfwwtt. WMtB 
fomBl# pooRlB. BiBkt yoort oW. Ytllow  
rlM on in hor holr. R bwbtR oftorod.
C B llM 7 »7 f. •

L w lS  Nund-
LO (T i LAROK Wack mala d K  wtlh 

I an xRtat. 
attar *;W p.

aMta marklM  an xtwat. Ftwna MT- 
nat*M.«a^o

"c 5
FDRHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
PORT WORTH. TEXAS 

i-aoe-7»8-uo«
IF VOU drink: IPs yawr busmaa*. It 
m u .w N li N  •tap. I f *  Aleoholl** 
«iiWN»motii' kuakiaa*. Call M t tIM .
Ms-oni.
Pvt Inwaellgetor C-l

■ e^ tM IT M a N T K R F R IS R I I 
Meto UeoBBe Mb. CISSf 

iiwRiBrclBt— CrtmlBBl — DomBoti 
**STRICTLV COMPIDENTIAL**

9t1l WOBtHwyM. 2B7-tMB

BUSINESS OP.
RISTAU NANT FOR Sala. Call M l 
sm sa r mcra Intormatlon.____________

OOOO OROCBRV Start and station 
buamaoi lor oaN. Root country ilo r*  
Neatlon. FaV Vlaw Slora. •  m ilt* 
norm on Lomooo Mlgtiamy. 3W-4>t4.

FOR SALE: Foonvt, Candy and Ovm 
vondin* Mti lntoa In ■la Iprinp. 
Rtquiroa St J H  caoh and h m  hour* 
tmtkiy. To m *  Kandy Kompdny, I3ir 
■aao* Road. San Antonio, Toxa* 
Inckid* plion* numpor.

•OOY SttOF buoln*** ond oquipmont 
for sal*. For mar* Intormatlon, call 
SSMSIS.

.|MUCATK>N w
FINISH HIGH ScttOBi Bt homB. Wrlto: 
AmorkBA SdiBoi. 0 T  S14. ISO Eost 
MIh StroBt, CklCBQO. IH. BM37. or CBlI 
1R0M91-C3U, toUfroB.

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantod

A-l —R—n ip Wanted

FRBDBARttlN QTO N ' 
CHEVROLET

Mbb b  pBrRiBRBRt rbbINbr tor B
track diockiolc. aaadad la 
tandca tM typaa al track, and 
m m * car*. I  day nark waak, 
paid vpcdNpa, Inpurpnca pud 
aatraa. S a ltry  p la* cam.-

\ •-

RIckBigliRm
dRy«at>7Z.<SS7
after

«7MM4.

F -t
NEED PULL TImB LVN't. AbOvB 
BVBrBRB MiBry, BbOVB BVtrBOt 
pBUBfitB. CBBtBCt Mr«. ChBTlBB ROOt. 
RobI VBlIty FBir LOdt#. f  is-rsi MSB.

H ELP WANTED: OBy» and niphtB. 
CBMttors, laoltorB, drivtumy handB.

iRBd ImmBdiBtBly. Inqvlrt Rip 
GrIffM'B Truck Sarvict Cantar. IS-90 
vtd  US-17 or coll MS 1704.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

C o l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

PURE WATER SOCIETY,
In c .

■uyrueunlud ky Uuctrlc Co. -
lOTOollod 2M-BM2

Oot your etlll now. boforo kot woothor. 
ln|oy puro wotorl

The most eeeofiimodetinf electric company. 
Free Betimotoe.

Supplies A motor*.
BletYoer

+

W t r o g B B - T o o b  —  C r i o d B i t  —  V k a t  — C l w i i a  — j B B i p B r C a b l B B

— Phone —
2 6 3 -4 8 4 9

Day

Double''E" Welding Supply
to  b iIIb  Horth of IS 20 on Saydar Hary.

Edd Biaghaai
O w n er

For O u o llty  M orchonBleo A t Boeeof 
Sevo 1 S  O n  Selee Tex

ikle Frkee

Com e O u t, Look A ro u n d , And O e t Acquainted

We Con Save You Money!!

A t  Double "E " Welding Supply
I

; - a a S A x o  — tBA0|0 — SOS — •t||<’ t* * ''d  “  B iopuaj — Bafxy

MONTGOMERY WARD 

HAS
Immediate openings for 
the (ollowtng fnll time 
peeHlena: 

Commlt t loned  
Seleepemon 

Major  Appliance 
Dept.

OnteMe 
Salee 
FliU Une 
benef its  
Medical 
vacation, 
pian.

Apply in person 
Weekdaya8:M-S:M 
Thursday evening!

•:M 4 :N

/V'VOrVK.OaTFRY

rA V A U O I

Tmck Tire

of company 
incinde:  

plan, paid 
retirement

WORKING 
PARTS MAN

Must be experienced in 
CMC parts.

Apply in person 
at

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd

AAAIO WANTED fB work to day p«r 
WBBk. st.se an hour. Apply at «0B 
Scurry.

ffl I BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
1BI PtnalBB EWf.

MT.tBSt
EXECUTIVE SterBfary. all BkllU 
BBC E X C ELLEN T
R EC B m O N IST —  PrcvlouB office,
•K p ................. ..MM+!
TE LLE R —  EapBrlBWCBd •4BB4’'
KEYPUMCHOpM-BtBr.BRp OPEW 
TRAINEE — OfflCBBXp B4ee-f
BOOKKEEPER—  PryyiBBi i
BAR t .... EXC ELLEN T
GENERAL Otfica —  AH tkllH* bxc* 
fraHHat $4714'
PBXOperetor — EKperleiKed H BB < 
SALES— SMVkB-PvmpBlip. Miter
CB . ..............   EXCELLEN T
EOOKKEEPER —  Haavy exp., 
BBCBBBary EXC ELLEN T
MANAOEMIMT TraHiBB ~  ONICB> 
SalBBrBxp U9t
MECHANIC —  impUmBBt, traefar, 
Bxp OPEN
AUDITOE —  Prtviaiu  Baak ar laaa
•XR.dtocal ...................EXCELLEN T
SALES — NaaitrvBral OPEN

MACHINIST 
EXPERiENCKU 
LATHE. BORING 
MILL. RADIAL 

DRILL, N.C. 
EXPERIENCE 

HELPFUL.
•Good Working Con- 
diUona in New Plant. 

•Gronp Insurance 
■Profit Sharing

THE HUFFMAN CO. 
Box 4978

Odessa, Texas 7t7M 
•1V332-5723 

Equal Opportunity 
Em^oyer

BACKHOE OPERATOR 
Needed In the Lamesa 
a rea .  Pe rmanent  
poattion available.  
Reply to: Box893-A 

in care of
Big Spring Herald.

W e  B e l i e v e  o o a f t e r  45 y e a r s
thot you will measure our company 
by what we do, not by what we soy.

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

Delta 88 Royale

Ninaty-Bight Luxury Coupe

•THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE'

SHROTER MOTOR COMPANT
4 S «ff. Ifd

•BAM LOCATION PON OVEN 48 YEAN$>

0U7S-GMC-STARCRAFT- ttS -T tli

flM^ wwmPM

T iMmWiW —
' IB ^Bekllia B RBOlMtoM IRBCliBBto 
tor work bb katvy defy bbb 
tracks end Bortk MBvraf

SBBdrBBBRtotoi

Bigf fermld.

NEED M ATUEB ChrIttiBn lady 
wfllin f to teach toddlars Sunday morn- 
toOB Bhd B4tohtoSB- Rkr mora in-
formation, caH 9t3-$SeS.

WANTED: COCKTAIL WaltraaaoB. 
Apply Hi paraon only. Lampllphtop
Club, Ramada inn.

WANTED: DISHWASHER. M bit bB 
dopandablB and Hi paod haamt. 9:30- 
S:M. six days par waak. Tutaday 
through Sunday. Contact Hollia wabb, 
phono for appointmanf—M7-S341,

AVON
DON'T 4UST SIT THERR WATCN- 
IN E TV . EARN UP TO I1S$ A  MONTH 
INSTEAD.
Oaf aat of tka kauBa and bacama an 
AvoB RaprtBaatatlva. Yaa'll maaf now 
paap'a and aam manay, too.
Opaatogs Hi Elg Spring, Stanton, 
TananA  Lsaarak.
CbM: Oarafky B. CkrlBtoasan, Mgr. 

MI-MM

LiVB-lN Companion, housakaapor, 
and cook for oldarly lady in OMmtry 
homo. Licanaad drivar ragulrad. 243 
7VM.

LADY WANTED to liv t  in, do light 
houtawark and cooktog. For more 
mformatton. cell 3$7 309Q.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Plorlat. 
daaignar Hitorastod Hi part tima work. 
Colt 243-S324 for moro Information.

ROUTE DRIVER Noadad. Must hava 
commarclai Ucansa. Apply Hi parson 
to gig SprHig Randaring Company, 
t:0ta.m .or$:00p.m .

NEED H.P.T. OPERATOR, transport 
drivars. Contact Hack or Ooc Hi 
parson. No phono calls, plaasa. 
Coahoma Contractor Inc., M l South 
1st, Coahoma.

WAITRESS WANTED part tIma. 11:30 
a.m. lo 2:00 p.m. Downtown Cafa, lot 
East 2nd.

Ponition Wanted F-2
WANT l iv e  in  Companion or nursing 
cara position. Prafar four days 
waakly. Excali#ntcook.2$7 0003.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cm* J-S
NEED A Eabyslttar??7 My homa or 
yours. Any aga anytima. Rofarancas 
fumishad. Call 2$7 77«7.

SMtng
W ILL DO oxptriancadaitaratlonsarS 
sawHig Himy homo. Call 9:00a.m.-2:tl 
p.m.2i7.7M1.

W ILL DO Ironing — Pickup and 
dtllvary, S1.7S a dezon. Also, will do 
•xportofKOd sawing. 2A2-000S.

Mlneelinneous J-7
LAAkAZe CERTIFIED C l****« In 
n*lur*l cniMRIrm n*w « t f* r «d  at 
M *lon » Hogan Hotpital. Contact Mr*. 
Bam nti M ta ou  tor d *t*lli. Limllod 
•nrolim«nt.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment K’ 1
NEW 20 FOOT Ougon gooaa hack 
slock trallar, convartabla rack. 40$ 
East17th Of call 242 1f11 or 243-41S4.

Qrnin, Hay, Feed K-2
HAY FOR Sal*. Call 1*1 1*43 *t t « 'S :M  
woakdays for more information.

Uveetoek

7 NORSI AUCTION
Dig Spring Llvasfack AacHaa Harsa 
Sato. 2nd and 4fk Saturdays I1:I0. 
Labbadi Harsa AacHaa aaary Maaday 
f .m pjm . Hwy. $7 Saufk Labbach. Jack 
AvfUl $M>74LI42S. Tka largasf Harsr 
•ad Tack AacHaa la Wasf Taxes.

REGISTERED
QUARTER
HORSES

StiN Hava Caffaa —  Coma talk 
barsa aad sat tba 1977 faala. 
Sbaw aad raca praagaefs by Jaa 
Naff'S "Dlxla Salat" (A A A  SI- 
9$). Alsa, Hava ysarflags, 2 4 3 
yaar aids raca, barral, raplag, 
astof porfaratanca praipacfs by 
MaLDaa-D TE . Saa toafarad 
artlcla aa Mal-Daa-O by Daaay 
Roagan la Sports SacHaa al 
Saaday, Merck tOfb, MaraM. 
Alsa, iraadaiBUi to ralsa year 
owa cah fraai tor sato.

Raacaa Dillaaa 
1204 Laacastar 

247.0331

Poultry K.4
LAYING HENS and faodtrs for salt. 
For mert information, call 199.4719

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doge, Pete, Eic. L-S
FIRST T im e  Advortisad: Yeu couM 
havo pick of the littor on AKC 
Dobermans with padig*’* *  papers. Call 
242 1091 or 292-S997 for more Hi 
formation.

FOR SALE — One year old spaded 
German Shepherd. Has all shots. AKC 
registered, best offer, call 247-2492.

VON MOORE Oobermani; Pet and 
show puppies, adults, stud lervlco., 
Terms available. Call coifect. Ansan, 
122 2790

POR SALE — Daimatlafis. Aiao one 
male Labrador. Coll 243 2499 or 242- 
2499 for more Hiformatlon.

POR SALE: Half Slborlan Husky 
puppies, six weeks old. One male and 
four famalas. PtaasacaM 347 2447.

DOBERMAN PINSCHER Puppies for 
sale. Excellent btoodlHie. For more 
kiformotton, call 242-4037._____________

ONE YEAR Old male Gorman 
Shopherd free to good home. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 242-99S4.

S ltE R lA N  HUSKY puppies. AKC 
raglsttred; One mate, two females; 12 
weeks old, Biack-amite. $iod each 
247 1194.

POR SALE — Five toy poodles. Thraa 
females, two males. Sevan ameks eld, 
wormed. Call 394 4414.

Pel Ckooming L . S A

IRIS'S POODLE Farlor and Boar*In* 
Kannalt, grooming. Call M l- im . MS- 
TOM, i m  W**t Ird.

igaclaltT. CaS MSdUl tar Aggatat-,

CATNY'S C A N N IM  tO IFFU RSS  
LOUISE FLETCHSR OWNSR

COMPLETE POODLE sroomlnaST.IS 
and ug. Call Mr*. Oorottiy Blount. 
Orittard. Ml-lSSf tar an appetatmai*.

HoueeheM Qeode
TAKE UP Paymants: 1974 modal 
Kirby vacuum claanar. Six moniha 
oW; balBncaan nota BYbr to paid. Now 
warranty. 243-3033.

SOUDOAK
DESK

Drag Mgl t «tgag»  ta agiSS ta- 
cRa*. Tw* dratnr*, an* Stag, 
dgr*. Ntaatar CB-ara, tawlnaar 
atHc* *•*. Lata atar*. IS-T daMy. 
Dutch •ver-Thomps<m 

Fnrnttnre 
iW g s O o B e d

w
APPLUNCBOD. 

4ME.3r4 Ph.MT-8738
AOeodUneof 

Used Appliances:^ 
Befrlgcrnton, 

Ranges, Washers, A 
Dryers

YOUK FRIGtDAlRE A ' 
MAGNA VOX DEALER 

James Norwoed

COLOR TnLSVIStON And ga* avan. 
■oRi In vary good oondittan. CaH 2*1- 
t2**attarS :10g.m.

TB SB Fbuy in  
SUMMER O P ‘t t

R SattarSayiaail 
I  drawar yaatty araaaar, larg* 
ckaal, raltataliad. La-X-S Bay 
raaflna rackar, graaa. SaaatiRH 
SaHy Aatartaan r**R*r-llka 
naw. URilta Sadrtiia  graug- 
magta graag. Otaa*. *Mna, 
Bitac. lt,rd *U y

DUTCHOVER-
THOMP8QN
FURNITURE
lWS.Oolfad

FOR SALE: »  Inch CMT RCA 
Mtavltlan. **a p taa * ln * f. Call Mt-TtI* 
tar mofa Intantiattaft. .J .

Mwmse ass tel deUSM lAvaMIsa telM 
■siqgeii RF> BF—teii «i •• ateW

m t  SAVI lAVt SAVt M V I U ¥ i U V t  U V t

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

i  LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
^  JACK lEW K HAS JUST TH I CAR FOR YOU
^  1076 ANONTI CARLO, red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior, 
ui V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18/XX) miles, niqe

1970 CADILLAC COUM OeVILU, beautiful fire mist blue, with white 
’ vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low mileage. Like new —  see to 
appreciate.
197A CADILLAC IL DORADO —  White with white top, cloth interior, 
local owner.

11979 CADHXAC POUR Door Sedan-Light blue, white vinyl top, oil 
^power, low mileage, one owner. A  real borgoirv 

^ '1979  CWVROLIT AAONTI CARLO, white with maroon vinyl top, white 
interior vinyl, automatic, power steering and brakes, extra clean, 25,000 
miles, local one owner, o reol bargain.
1973 MIRCURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM 4-door, beautiful blue, blue
matching interior, locol.one owner, low mileage, loaded with oil power 
and air, truly one of the cleanest cars we hove offered, o reol —  ^
bargain...............................................................................  .................$3,999
1973 ILDORADO, white with white vinyl —  cobrilet roof, red leather 
interior, 21,000 miles, local one owner, equipped with everything, if you 
ore In the need of used cor, see this beautiful Codilloc.

NfW  AND USID CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CHICK OUR LOT lACH DAYl

If you don't see the cor you ore looking fo r. . .  ask one of our solesmein 
more than likely he con find just the right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEER

"JACK LEWIS KEEPS THS OEST .̂WMOIMSALMS TNf NUT" ,,
403 Scurry D|«l 940-2384ISoir|nf

"TXViSAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVi iiv i w i  m

U S B O
i C A R S j

BOB BROCK FORD 
A-1 USED CARS

1977
FORD -  LINCOLN -  MERCURY

TRADE-INS ARE 
POURING IN.

197A UNCOLN OONTINIIfTAL IMARK IV —  AAoroon with Vk maroon 
landau top and rote luxury leather interior, power, seats, windows, door 
locks, cruise, tilt, AM-FM to pe.
197A AAIRCURY ORAN AAARQUIS —  4-door, white on white with beige | 
velour Individual electric seats, power windows, door locks, tilt, cruise, 
AAA-FM tope, digital clock. Looks and drives like new.
197A UNCOLN CONTININTAL TOWN COURI —  White on white vtHth 
maroon velour individual seats, power windows, door locks, cruise, till, 
AM-FAA tope. Luxury at its best.
197A FORD LTD —  4-door, silver metallic with dork blue full vinyl roof, 
matching interior, automatic, power steuring, brakes and air, cruise { 
control.
1979 UNCOLN CONTININTAL AAARK IV —  Dork mutolik blue with 
white vinyl roof, blue velour interior, power windows, seats, door locks, 
cruise, tilt, AAA-FM tope, sitting on brorid new rodiols.
1979 AMRCURY MONnOO —  4-door, dork metallic blue with while full 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, b r^ e s  and air. Extra nice.
1979 CMVROLIT CAFRICI CLASSIC —  4<Joor, powder blue wHh full 
white vinyl roof, power windows, split electric seats, cruise, tilt, AM-FM 
tope with built-in CB radio.
1974 FORD MAVIRICK —  2-door, bronze metallic with tan vinyl interior, 
automatic, power steering, air conditioning.
1974 RUKK ILICTRA 339 LIMITID COUFI —  Cream with Vk londou top, 
loaded with oil power and extra nice.
1974 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door, powder blue with dork blue vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
1974 CmVROLIT CAFRId CLASSIC WAOON ~  Bronze with tan in
terior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air, luggage rock, and wood 
groin sides. ,

Theee cert ctesry our 13Hiienfh, 13JXMHnlle svarratity en 
the enohte. trananilMlon, drive line, U-|ohito, dlfffef«iitl«l A 
meter pump.

Meiiy 1973 threufh 1973 Ferde, Chevrelets, Mercury*, 
Fentleci.eitd Chryrieri In gtock.

piauK
1979 TOYOTA —  Long bed. '
1979 CMVROUT C-10 CIMTOM DILUXI —  Long wide bed, 4-tpeed.
1979 FORD F-100IXFLORIR —  Standard »hift, long wide bed.
1979 FORD aiOO VAN.
1979 FORD F-100 RANOIR —  Long wide bed.
1979 FORD F-190XLTRANOai — Long wide bed. >
1974 FORD F-100 RANOIR XLT— Long wide bed.
1974 CMVROLIT C-10 tUBTOM D8LUXI ̂  Long wicle bed.
1974 FORD F-100 RANOIR 4 x 4 — Long wide bed.
1973 FORD F-100 RANOM— Long wide bed.
1989 CMVROLIT C-10 —  Short narrow, statKiard, 48/X)0 mile*.

■ar.'

f \ ''J

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS

500 W. 4th 267-742411 i ;

-  \ *



WHY SHOULD 
YOU BUY A USED CAR

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA 

STATION WAGON

I inferior,
r

rith white 
-  >ee to

interior, 

top, oil

>p, white 
n, 25,000

ue, blue 
ill power

92,9*5
I leother 
tg, if you

iletmen, ^ 1

TOP TRADE IN VALUE

1974 FORD THUNDERBIRD
-O d i «hH« Hf, «Mt« iMrtiMr hrterier, Im M , 5*mr 
wMMrt, fmm Am t M u . crais*, tit, elMtik sMts.

I 1973 LINCOLN MARK IV
white fif, power wleAewt, power

Mt, cniee, electric seats. l eeetHel.

ir* m I

1974 LINCOLN
white, white tep-hrterier, fely leoM. Priced to

1974 COUGAR XR-7
wHnv wV̂p W i InivnVvp wlW W i pVwvv

I car. Priced to sol.

CLEANEST CARS IN 
TOWN

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
iteerhn, power hiwhes, olr, preee wM 

trieyl tsp,Hi| wheels.
» ̂  V • 1̂

1976 FORD LTD BROUGHAM
- - *------ * A__ I ______wlHjI iv̂ p WW

i maroon 
9WS, door

rith beige 
It, cruiee,

ĥlfe With 
ruiee, tilt,

Inyl roof, 
ir, cruise

>lue with 
>or locks,

while full

with full 
I, AM-FM

I interior,

idou top,

fue vinyl

h ton le
nd wood

3
nre.

\

1975 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
MODEL S.J.

Itcksp AIR̂ i4̂ 9p vrk^ l̂s*

1976 OLDS 98 REGENCY
—TWe deer Iwdlep,

ewd elr, AM-FM, creise ceetrel, electifc

wed.

BEST PRICES IN TOWN

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
bvdwt tMftp 

fliiR

1977 OLDSMOBILE 
NINEH-EIGHT

— Lenry Sed«, feer deer, tit wheel, creise deer lochs, 
10-41 eleetric seats, horpoady hrierler, elver, with elver 
vloyl resf. Jest ■ »  oew.

1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA
-  11̂  hhM,

BANK RATE FINANCING

GOOD Used (2) wood 
jdinettas. Regular ISS.95 'i
■Saif ...........   STS.Oai
^ l i } I N G  Table and tw o '
du d rs ........................929.96
NBW Pine waU unit book) 
'hehres. j
USED Bookcase bed and 
c h e s t .................... IB S  9S

NEW«C12 carpet. . . !  m e s  
IMATTRESSES k Box. 

rings: )
in ..........164.96 each piece i

Regular— $79.96 each piece I
<lueen................. $iaB.95set>
iC ing................... $259.96 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

V M IO «r SartaM S M tM ie

BIG SPRING PU RN irU RB  
lieM aln 2C7-2ai

r *  -CHAMPIOW-, r  
EVAPORAliVE COOLERS f 

• Window uHsHlowadraft- 
<»Jde*aft nM»deU. 25994999
.(CPM
AVOCADO Westiaghonse
'Washer A Dryer......$liepr.
USED 5-piece woodea
dhictle....................... $54.59
.NEWS^iiecedinette ..|n.9S 
USED Portable TV... .$61.96 
a n t iq u e  Kitchen
cabinet......... ............ $99,99
NEW Twin site box sp ri^  k
•aattresa.................... $79.95
NEW Fall fixe box spring k 
mattress ... .tN.SS, 119.95 or 
9159.95 set 
NEW Qaeen site box spring
A mattress.........  SiTS.ts
NEW King site box spring A 
mattress...................9199.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2974991 M99W.3rd

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CM  DEPARTMENT

A 
A 
A

"Keep that Great GM feeling with GenaineGM Parts" A
• 2A7-7421A

"B IG  cut BARGAINS" «
1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA Custom coupe, VB, a  
automattc, radio, beater, power steering and brakee, a  
factory air, tape deck, vinyl roof, 29,000 milea. Stock 9c
No., 142 .................................................93.99tA
1979 PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS Sporta coupe, V-8, A 
AM-FM Stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucketA 
seata, console, vinyl roof, 94,000 miles. * a
Stock No. 196A......................... ...........W. Rti,iee.9i
1974 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V-S, radio, heater,'̂  
power ateering, Iwakea, factory air, automatic trana- *  
miaakn,viivl roof, 99,000 miles. Stock No. 986 .#98,999^
1971 CHEVROLET CAPIUCE 9-door coupe, VB,^

«  automatic, radio, heater, fbctory air, power steering m
9i and brakes, 64,000 milea, Stk. No. 147..............9t>*>*A
A 1974 FORD LTD 4-door, VI, power steering and brakes, A 
A factory air, mitomatic, vinyl roof, radio and heater, A 
A Stk. no. 194..................................................................... A ».A$S.M) A
*  1979 FORD GRAN TORINO Sport, V-9, radio, beater, *  
2  factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakes, *
*  29,000 miles. Stock No. 698 ..................a.».|248e *
*  1976 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, Vdoor, V-8, rado, -*>
*  beater, power staering and brakes, automatic, factory *
^  air, 46,000 milea. Stock No. 699 .........  .......... $9,999 *
9i 1979 OLDS ROY ALB M, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ^  
^  beater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 79,000 ^  
^  milea. Stock No., 949 ................................ IIJ89. "

;  ''SMALL CAR BARGAINS'̂  *
A 1979 CHEVY MONZA town coupe, VB, radio and«
A heater,pawerataeiing,automatic,B,000milea,Stk. Na A
A IBD-A........................................... MM/P.94.1S9A
4  19TB AMC HORNET, 6-cylinder, automatic, radio,.«|
4  heater, air, 10,000 milea Stk. No. 116...... .A.A. M92JB9'.||
4  1974 AUDI, 4-door sedan, automatic, radio, beater, abr,.« 
«  17,000 milea, Stk. No. 194.................... .^4 . #99,999 «
*  1919 CHEVROLET CHE VETTE, radio and beater, air A
*  cood., 44psed, 17,000 mliaa, Stk. no. 066-A # 99.989 A

* "PicRUPS" ;
CHBVIIOLWT IfToa PWkup, V-6, EUnyonns'̂  

W Super, radio, haater, powar ateering, brakes, factory #
*  air, automatic transmirnkn, tool box, tilt wbe^ 59,000 4
4  miles . Stock Na 997................................... 99,991#
'* See eerSelecdeeef ever (89) need Pldmpe *
*  1974-1979-1979, at PeBardChevreleC *

On Maas ears
me otf9T a It-momth or 1t,000 mNa 

100% *  *  WAmAWnr on M# eogfmo. 
Trooomlooloo and DWorootjol^UortM^i

ilCWO-WAVS Ovon.
Two now ctiromo 

IS mdi O iovy whooit,

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacnamcleaBer.............990
(1) SnVBRTONE 23” Cslor 
T.V.Wsrbsgsed...........9154
(1) MAGNAVOX 23" Color
TV. Good condition......9204
(2) WESTINGHOUSE IS Lb. 
washero. New, with 
damaged cabiaeU. Fall
warraaly..................928S
n ) WESnNGHOUSE Com- 
biaatlea refrigerater-  
freeier. 9-nMnth warraaty'

.........................8249.96
(1) MAYTAG Wringer 
natber. Repatoesoed. Tabe 
np payments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 297-8295

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March 18,1977

Oarage Sale
t;304:W  (ATURDAV ONLY. Cw 
•••rao, Mwing nwchliM, baby bad and 
lota o< mlacallapaoaa. UO* Morrlacn.

GIANT OARAOe tala — 10M Waat 
latti. cama laa . anilqua kiteban 
cabinat. arickar rockar, pala lamiia, 
lalavMan, tiarae, curtalm, oM daak, 
taMa and ebam , Uatnaa (a ll a im ).  
dWiat and lola of miteollanaout. 
Friday aWarnoen tbrougb tanday.

OARAOB SALE: t«04 Olabmandall 
Road (OH Thorpa. bablnd Jai Orlvo- 
inLCamplala bad, odda and anOa.

CANOFY BEOS, Valval caucK, ebaira, 
coNaa taMa. d lrlt draaaaa t-M. Olabaa 
and mlacallanaQua. >704 Craattina.

GARAGE SALE — A INtla M l d  
avaryttUng. Saturday and Sunday 
only. 14S-SOOW.

Ptanee-Organe
USED PIANO. Claaalc Mabogany 
oonaeia. Jaaaa Francb by Saunar, Saa 
at »0 4  Alabama.

WURLITZBR FfANO Faraalo: ta rtT  
Amarlcan atyllba. In aucallant con- 

on. Call M7-ISlt lor mara ht- 
lormatlan.

DON'T SUV A now or uaad plane eT 
organ until you cback wHb Laa White 
ter Iba beat buy on BaMatln planea a ^  
oraana. SaMa and tarvicd raoular m 

j  Sprbtf. laa  Wbita Mualc, M44 
Nartb tm . Fbanaa7>.t7«l. a MIo m .

PIANO TUNING and rapalr.' Fdt 
Immadlato attantlan Dan Telia Mualc 
Siudla. >104 Alabama. Fbona >03 i l *> .,

OARAOE SALE — Ladtai  delbaa 
>SC. All tvaak. Open a :g ».S ;«. 300 
Eaai3rd.

0003 AND Ends tbep (Fdrmarly 
RobMa't Ndarly Naur 3bm ). <*>t Beat 
3rd la new open ter bualnaai. Now 
lltm t arrivino daHy. Coma brewaa 
around. Yaur bualniaa la appraclaMd. 
Open waokdaya 10:004:00. Sunday* 
1:304:00. Claaad an TuaaOpys.________
YARD SALE 3303 Airport, V: Wa.ffl. la 
3:03 p.m. Fumitura, deep Naan, 
mlacananaeua, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. _____  ____________________

CLOTHING, O IS H a s , and 
mlacatidnaeu*. Slartlnt at 11:03 
Thundayi Friday and Saturday at 
S : « .  IW4Mittal.

OARAGE SALE: SawMo macMna, 
wbita unHarm, handbigt, aboat, many 
book*, mlacallanaeu*. I3W Sycamara. 
Friday, Saturday, AMnday.

FIVE FAM ILY SaM 1)00 Jehnnn. 
Friday and Saturday. Fumitura, 
jlaaaiivara, adutra and cbiMrana'

BIG SALE

Front 4  Back Ytrd 
SatarGSy 164. 

SmnUyM
■vorytbMt atdaioa H  a «. 
Slaaawara. lawalry, tdrattura. 
prlmHtva*. baaba S a*d*» atara.

CURIOSITY SHOPS 
5994564 Gregg

mMP#llMflMOUM
CBRTROM POOL T «W « wtiti ftloto 
M r  4kB foot playing araa* wall rack, 
complate oatol Phanollc balla. MMG41 
or MP-2ST1 oxtontlon 24S4.

2 siNOO LUCKY NUMsaat e
S e
Z  Aayi Nidallu dalbad tabicraaaa •  
z  year rbanca*. »).*$. Wrtta: n
•  e
•  Mart FobNaatlaat •
•  O aal.BiTl.Baii3Sit e
•  M M a*d,TX7W 0l *
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeet
MACRAM E HANGING TaMaa wllb 
elna  tlS. Owl* S0-S17 JO. FM banoar* 

< and elbor macrama llama. 133-1731.

TW O AIR Candltlanar* —  1SJ03 and 
SJOt B TU. Both . 1400. Alao antiqua*. 
3*14141.

CAK ICE Bok . Bxcallant eendWIan. 
Appral*adt313 •aalotfar. TradHIanal 
dinine taMa, Mx chair, hutch and 
*drv#r. Coal t>,l00-Boat altar. Call 307.

Wmrted Te Iny
W ILL F A Y  Mp pricaa lor goad uiad 
HimHur*. ppplioncttt *nd olr con 
Mtionort. CPIl M7-S041 or H I  MM.

AUTOMOBILES

1*74 YAM AH A TR IA L  30. BxcallanI 
condllldn. For mare Inlarmatlan, call 
>33*017.
IW4 tUZUKI GT430. 3JB3 mUa*. 
many aiiNa*. Aakkit 1038 ar baal aNir, 
Call 1*74111.

H71 HONDA 7n. F U L L Y  draaaM 
m w  nraa, *or«cfc*t*, and ebabt. Can 
3*4 n i «  l*r mar*IMarmatlen._____

IWS HONDA S LtlN M O R B  IIS OIrt 
SRI*. Waver bean racad. Saa at 3711 
LbrryDrlva.sn*._____

* DAVIDSON 
BLBCTRA-GUDE 

LeaSeG with a< 
ossserias.

See at 199 Aeslie

1*74 GOLD ED ITIO N  LIncaIn Can 
tifiantal Mark IV„ Leaded, IncludRtE 
moon raot. Call 3*3-311* anar 3:30 p.m.
FOR SALE ■—  1*7* Corvart* S#Sr 
CarvaH*. loadad, 33J00 firm. Sarlou* 
buyar* only, plaa**. Call 133.7331,. 
*xlan*lon**l;3:00-S:0D. r

FOR 3ALE —  1*71 Cbavretal V*oa> 
Station Wagon. ExN* clean, gaad gaa* 
milaao*. Call niobt ar aarly A.M . - 337-' 
SIT*. . '

m i  NAVY S L U S  two dear Ford 
GalaxW 300. Or*tt •chaol or work C4|r. 
R*c«ntly ov*rbauldd and now tlrat.^ 
Call3*7.1510aft*r*:00. *

JACKIE GASS 
AUTO SALES 

IS S 6 W .4 t h  
Phene 297-1222 
Home293-3993

I *tll NICE an d car* an can-' 
>ttamani. raa*anaMa.

-73 CH EV Y —  Vt tan, IS*, leaded.
*73 TNUNDSRSIRO, Laadadl 
black.
| T 4 ^ i^ T E O  SUICK, 44**r,- 

2 * 2 * .  T l  CMBVV, 4k laa.

'74ELAZBR— Vt,laadad. '  
t t  C N B V R O L B T  t lL V e R -
AOO— 4-wb**l on**. 
V 4 S LA X E R , ^  cyl., laadad. A

i^ T -S IR O . Ltta l car, laadad. 
'73 C H B V R O L B T  S IL V IS :

1W3 SUICK R EG AL two doer, tllvar, ; 
witb axNat, 174)00 mlla*. F la m  caN 
1*44731 InCaaboma.
MUST S SLLI t«7S CbryaUr Cardabd. ^ 
Tap* dock, laadad. law mllaag*-'* 
Excallani candtttan. Aakint S4,*33; * 
Makaeftor.CaH v*mon'tl*74444. *

1*70 DODOS CHARGER —  V 4 . aV 
oondlHonlng, geod Mkballn Hr**, 
Nailer Mtek, caupM ol dent*.- St J3 I. 
Call aftor S:S0p.m..S*7-l*7S.

FOR SALE —  I*** Pontiac LaM aw  <  
Iwedaor hardtop. 3S0 angki* wllb lour t, 
apaad. One owner. Par more M- '" 
larmatlan call 3*1-1*3*. - -

IW* C H EV R O LET LAO UNA. TIU, 
crutta, alar**, awtval aaat, clean. *d* 
awnar . >314017 tar mar* Intormattan,

IW* FIR EB IR D  FORM ULA. W bM , • 
bMly loadad, good eanditlan. Call MV. if. 
33*1 at)arl:C* p.m.

' CaH 1*7 *133 ar

OARAGE SALE —  C la lb** ate. 
dHbao, turallur*. carpet*, add* and 
and*. EvaryWiltid t*da. l ama anNquaa. 
Srlddy, tabirday PW  tunday. t :tS  
jM .M »B a *tl4 N i.

Mo3i55"ltkLE~

OARAOE 3ALE: Hauaabiia faed*. 
ruga, draper laa, kadiproad*, goN
ciubt. mitcotianaau*. Priday 
taturday. 7 Coachman CNMa.

TmotoFpr 1

OAlUaC ftALI —  RrMty toturpiv. nims.m, 1: »
i:tt. S ^  bimlabiHd* an* many 
nauaabald Itam*. 17)3 Atm Orbr*.

MOVING 3ALB— Alt d*y taturday 
an* landay atlamaan. n W  Cacall*. 
FumNura, goad ebddratr* datbbw, 
toy*, aww*. ail kbid* at ****

O t o  STOPPING 
SUPER SHOPPING TIME

AT JIMMY HOPPER
/

1byota% Biggest Sales Event Ever!
Now Is n gmot time te buy n Toyota. Our clocks aro still stopped 
and were staying open all hours until midnight Saturday. Thot't 
becoute we want to break oil our Toyoto sales records. And it 
means we're still dealing like there's no tomorrow.
VIsH us today. See our cotT#>lete line of 1977 Toyotot, including 
the Corolla Liftbock Deluxe. A sporty equipped cor built Toyota 
tough with station wog<xi convenierKe— including o fold-down, 
split rear seat— and fomout Corolla quality ond economy.
Ends March 19. Clock Stopping Time runt out at midnight, Satur
day. So come in now while we still hove o wide selection of cars 
and trucks to choose from.

E 3

VOU ASKED FOR HYDUGCT IT. TCMOOA

BILL’S WRECKER 
SERVICE 

24hr.8ervkc 
WeBeyJuMiCm 

297-2991 
993-4194

: OATSUN PICK UP: Four I 
I*, gaad tiraa. run* gaa*^---- «- 4AR.4aMM eae Aam#

t*S7 D O O e s PICKUP. Lang bad. Its, 
atandard. Oaa* work vobicl*. Cab 3*3- 
ise far mar* Inlarmatlan.

MO INSURANCE: Mmi iSM 1*71 
Chavy ptekup, Ian* wtd* bad, ga*d
nraa, run* goad, ntc* bady. I4S* (entaWir.
IW* TO Y O TA  FtCKUF. AN caiv 
Sttienad, MiWntatlc tang bad. I t  mita* 
lar f * M ^  t  iiiaidtii IM JtS  muaa). 
a,7N caak flrra. 343441* altar 4:1*

LOOK A T  Tb***l t«S7 Far* 4* tan. 
I gaad, tang udda, atandard-tiq.

Mt* Cbaurdlat V* tan, runt gaad, long 
wtd*. autttnaNc aN. power 3473. l*w 

g* V* taty run* gaa*. *N, power, 
autamatic. IW7 llcana* iTTSur *N 
Era* tarsi J » .  Pk*n*M741tt.

t*r> PLYMOUTH SCAAkF —  It jt*  
MMa*. AAAFM rudW, aN caiidltlankis.

Attar 4:t*. c*R SS7
ntwar ataaring i 
Oaad eangititn.

A lU tT  SELL. t*7t MGS. BxcalMnl 
dandfttan. N^xa paint, artra u^kaat*. 
radW, ik J I t  actual mlM*. Oraat gat 
miiaisa. w s a i-tts * .

1*73 S U IC K  LOSABRS 4ea*
uwV̂ n wwVy*

Oaan. Gaad candHltn. Can la i 7it*.

SUICK t* tt  FOUR Otar LaSabra
Autamatic, pawar, aN. STSt. Stt AlaM, 
# y o ) 3*1 Hig tlanA ovanbiga.

TN* SUICK  SPECIAL —  Four daar, 
, aulttnatic, taettry ak, now 
na*. Naarty now IN**. SMS. >*>.

6y  OW NER: IWS Far* «N * . W J t t  
aiRat. immacatata. t a j t t  Nrm. itt - 
S**> attar * e t p k i.i  anytlma an

IW* JA V E L IN  FOR *M*. Excaltant 
sandman Far mar* bdunnatlan. cad 
m e tis .

T W r  '“ B 6 P 6 B  C i U l B B II  « -  ' 
Autamatic. sN canditlanbig. C*M MS- . 
a**7,i:W tet:t**ndl* l4iiaa(t*rS:«. .

tWI PORSCHE *M. a j t *  M ILB t. i  
n*wim*rlor,gt*dtN*t,AM-Fmradt*. .' 
aN candltlanar. S>,»l*. Call 3*14*1*. ,

1W4 CAMARO. m .  V4l p*W*r 
rtaarind, aulamaitc. aN, ***** can- ■' 
Net, clean, lawmilaag*. Can 3*7413*. :.
FOR SALE: IWI Flymeutb Fury lour. 7, 
dear, 44*, autamatic. *N, an* pawar, r 
SSSS. Call Its 7771.________________   5
FOR SALE: IW4 Velktwagan tupar'''' 
Sean* wHb aN - Aakint n j H .  I*7S 'I

fwpBTw wain pvwB**
*N, ervW* eanNal -  Aakine S4.OT. Call - 
307-3*73 antanalan SI. M a r t i  f
W t  OCOSM OSILB N .  C R U M K  
pawar BkcalMnt eandINtn. *t*S. Can' 
s*3-i*4aan*rt:tt.
1*71 CHRYSLER NEW PO R T V - 
pawar, *N tat*. 1*7) Yamaha 3S*ac* 
SNaal *43*. 3M* Cindy. Call 1*1-1311.

1*7* V O LK SW AG R N  4 
tO UA R ESACK. Brand new braRi 
rabuin enflna. tour *****. Body m
bitarlar gaa*. CaH 307 itM  nlWit '

A TTE N TIO N : S O A TB R t an* bat* . 
tlabarman. Saatt an* Nallar* mada* t 
ready tar water. Call 3134*41 altar ' 
t:*tp.m . ___________________ I
l « r  S AJA  W ALK TbrauWi I 
t «  bartapewar JSbntan. p* 
and nn, ditty Naitar. iw* itJoSb 
Mattan* Ski and Spaa* Sett. 1*73 I7-' 
teat Ram Cbargar Baa* Seat, two lluV'  ̂
wall*, magnum malar guld*. 3* hart* ‘ 
pawar Jtbntan, driv* an dWy tra il# #  ’ 
l* S 3 »l.
I«*3 POLAR C R A F T (W  taaO, 6  
hir*w*w*r Rvbirud* (Mat than M 
b*ur«), NaNint malar, Nallar. oavat, 
OKNat. 1*34*41 ar S*7.tt1l tnlanelad

FOR SALS —  t U f * .  tnwR t*R-' 
mntalnad heuaobabt. Ala* ik l baA3, a
wdb now IM  Far* tngbi*. S3 J f t .  CaH ^  
303-711*. 341*North SNdwad.

IWI —  14 FOOT MIRROCRAF?' 
Aluminum bant, I I  bartagowar' ^  
■tacNie aw n jannawL atocN N Nsning ,  ^  
m titr, tanaeli aWtrbtg, tag, troiiar.* >  
ISM. l*74gn, *n f len 3t1. , p

>8'l7p)9lTrt9.li-l4:g

M O VIN G  S A U : ^
CAREFREE : ?

AWNING r. ’
Was 9219...... New$M7J6 A

FRIOIKING AIR . 4
CONDITIONER ' ^

Was9469...;..... New$296 j
BQUAL-I-ZER ?

HITCH
WSS9199..........New 9144 i

ALLPARTS -’ j
i9%DncoimT :* 1

T IA V E L  CENTIR
i99iw.4tb u y n u J ^

FOR SALS: tWSstar Cranoglanl**.' 
Baeallant uanam en. Blaagt *bL Mr**# * 
bumarttava, Nabaa.tlJ**. 307.73*4.

H  FO OT HO LIDAY Rbmblar T re v a ll £  
Treltar. excawtm candW an. Lata • 3  
mtdal. w w  Nad* tar H  ar M  tael mini. -. B  
meter ham*, sw-47**.  ̂ j*

L A TS  M OORL Travai irauar. 1* Mat 
kSly taa-ctntabwd, Factory *N, twin 
bad*, grivat*bath, many auNa*. uaad 
an* Hm*. Mual tall RH* weak. Can *** t ^  
at Crattwdad gnrk, MSI Maarn ttraat. . - 2

DDN CRAWFDRD 
PDNTIAC -  DATSUN

SMI.nW700 M7-1AM

OHM ! ■  OUR NSW OtAUMNIF. 
LoMtori at BOS taMt 7 JM. 700

1974 DATSUN PICKUP. 4-C)rUiid9r. 4epo«l, rwBo,
iweUr................................................... 92.9W
1974 DAIWUN B-219 hatcbbeek, G^jrliate, 4 qieed.
radio, hsoMr....................     $2.9N
IV7I DATSUN B-tis, 4Kioor soden, 4-cyUndsr, 4#{iesd 
radio, hsiGer........................   tjm
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 20,000 MClual
milss. power and air, iBtraclMii.........  ..... (.-HiNf
1972 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, fall power and air,
jnice................ . . . . .y ............................. $13M
1918 CHEVROLET IIALIBU CLASSIC, autotnatk,
power and air, 17,000 axtra nioa car........94JM

, ,1919 PONTIAC TRANS AM. powar and air, wUte with 
11 viiqrl bocklkla interior 

tm  BUKK REGAL, light bhM. whtta landau paddad 
top. 9D40 fakia valour aai^ pewav and air 
1971 PONTIAC GRAND PHIZ, Bipipped with all the
HitriM. ¥Wf nlCB MET.............  tUtf
IBMPmmAC UMANS, b i r ^  autom 
power and alt, leoal eae owner, low mlleiua, eutra Idea 
car

1‘II
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Ridin’ fence—  i ,
Becomes a shelter

with Marj Carpenter

The Way Inn Ministries, a 
non-profit Texas Corporation 
begun by several concerned 
Chiristians in Pecos two 
Inonths ago, has been 
donated the use of the Billie 
Sol Estes residence at 2315 S. 
Eddy St.
- That’s what it said in a 
Pecos newspaper brought by 
Uie office this week by that 
railroader, Kenneth Hart.
'  The paper showed a pic-

CATFISH
a

*Fr«nchPrl«a
• Solod
• H ot K olb
• TortorSouco

W HITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT
'^Good Food— Good Service" 

HwY.87and 1-20

NOW SHOWINGRitz Theatre
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RA’TEDG

I h h M  in ItiM n d fto d m . M id M rlilM rM llM rM .

■ i i y w a B I ,j b b F O I T «  x j b i M T M
M e B oeoam ra «M>lMfiyiQ)SliS wi».i*>i«tiafi«s

>.ioiiiiOiM6Nnicisok

R/70 Theotre
HELD OVER 

OPEN D A ILY  I :M 

RATED PG

^ N E W j L D E R j ^ g U W O J R ^

m
RICHARD PRYOP

TO N IG H T* SAT.Jet Drive-In o p e n t :m  r a t e d p g

COWEDY! ADVEPmjRE! ROMANCE!

(When TW Nice Gain FhiMi F M  Far A Chaafc)

TERF:N(’E Hn.L valerif. p e r r in e .*m r . b il l io n * 
pe JACKIE G l i ^ ^ N .r * .

m rytWng
gKtomadd«r
AnMddare

L # * :

Odessa calls $12.6 m illion bond election
ODESSA — Trustees in the 

Ector Independent School 
District will shortly be asked 
to cali a $12.6 million bond 
election for a mammoth 
expansion and renovation 
program for school falities. 

__Included in thetpbns is
$8,998,000 for a new football 
statBum. A new junior high

in West Odessa costing 
$2893,000 would also be built 
with the bond money, as 
qould two elem entary 
schods in other sections of 
the city.

School offidals say ap
proval of such a bond Issue 
would not mean an increase 
in taxes.

ture of the former home of 
the "financial wizard" as 
they referred to Estes back 
in 1962.

That picture of that house 
brought back lots of 
memories. I remember the 
Christmas when our news
paper staff was holding a 
Christmas party and 
somebody bet me that I 
wouldn't go to Billie Sol’s 
home and take a picture of

the junior high band holding 
their Christmas party in his 
spacious living room.

Estes had a newspaper of 
his own at that time. Asking 
me to take a picture of his 
house started out as a joke, 
but I decided to go see if I 
could get into the place. I 
went bouncing up to the front 
door, rang the doorbell and 
the butler said, "You ’re 
late," thinking I was from 
the Estes paper.

I went in and took several

Cupses * T f w l Trts. M-14

SPIRIT II PICKUP tlwll. TSrt* 
monttiB. ptrftct condition. Coll 
Tommlo Lovoloe* ot 367 503t or 363 
3361.

't& y

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 
.when tours were avaibble

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ELEC TR O LU X  SALES. Sorvico and 
•wpplios. F rto  domonttrationt 

WTYwtitra Ratpti Waikvr,
367 M7I

FOR SALE —  1971 Wayaid* houto 
trallar. 13x60, two Mroonri. Call altar 
6 00p.m. 363 4SI7

NICE FURN ISH ED  Eadroom with 
Aitchan privilaaas. Indoor pool S6S 
month. Call 263 773iaftar S;00p.m.

FURNISHED O NE Badroom houM. 
No bitla paw 110 11th placa. Call 367 
KK35 tor mora information.

TWO BEDRCX)M. LIV IN G , dininp. 
kitchon, bW fancad backyard SISO 
month; no bilit paid. Call attar s 00, 
waakdays, 267 7S4I.

W A N TED  H O TE L  Maid Day work 
Salary Start at minimum wapa. Apply 
•13 East 3rd Straat— upstairs.
FOR SALE^Soundasipn consola 
sfarao with AM FM  radio, tumtabit. 
tapa dack, AAadItarranaan dasipn, raai 
pood condition S300 Also antipuo 
school dask Good condition $35 343 
6700

GARAGE S ALE— Saturday only. 
10 OP4 00 at IfS A  Huntar Drivar. 
Kitchanwart, chair, clothas, odds and 
ands for anfira family

OARAGE SALE— Tan spaad bicycla. 
Many miscallanaous itams. 1615 
Janninps

G R EA T GARAGE Salt —  Saturday 
• 00-6 00 3411 Allandala CWthas, toys, 
furnitura and miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE 1107 Stanford 
Saturday and Sunday. Sfova, 
motorcycia, Jaap pickup, clothas, and 
miscallanaous.

W A N TED  CAE haipht campar shall
—  1971 ionp widA Chavroiat pickuf^
393 7096aftarS OOandwaakands.
1971 KAWASAKI 500 MACH I. Vary 
pood condition. Call 363 0309 waakdayt 
attars 00
FOR SALE —  1974 Yamaha Endvro 
390. MX frama. 1,100 milas. Good 
corWItion $450 343-6700

1975 KAWASAKI 400 E X C E L L E N T 
condition. Halmat includad. Call 363 
1930 attar S 00 tor mort information

FOR SALE 1973 Chavroiat ranch 
pickup. Fair condition. Carburator 
naadsrapairs 69j»0m lia» $U9S 39t 
S565

JEER . OLDER Modal with racant 
driva train ovarhaut, axcaliant top. 
wWa tiras. naw saats, brakas. roll bar, 
stabilixar. tow bar, currant llcansa 
and ttickar $1,«00 363 1146 attar S 00 
p m

1963 CH EV R O LET PICKUP —  Lonp 
wWa bad. automatic, chroma prill 
puard. outsldt mirrors, pood tiras. 363

FOR SALE 1973 GramlW Good 
condition Good tiras $1,500 or bast 
offer Call 363 0079

1974 GREM LIN FOR Salt Naw tiras. 
pood condition. Call 263 2094 attar 6 00
p.m

1974 PLYM O UTH  V ALIA N T, Small 
VI. automatic transmission, powar 
brakas, powar staarinp. factory air 
conditianinp, radio, ate., axcaliant 
condition, by ownar ~  $1,995. 263 0146

1975 LA SALLE TR A V EL TraMar 21 
toot, doubla bad. rafriparatad air. and 
all axtras Call 393 5371

[Hctures, including one that I 
later sold to Fortune 
Magazine of Estes sitting 
undw the palm trees in his 
living room. As 1 was 
leaving, Billie Sol followed 
me out. He said “ Wait a 
minute” and went off into the 
other part of the house. 1 
thought he was going for a 
bouncer and I clutched my 
camera closer, but he 
brought back a package of 
roast and T-bone steaks, 
handed them to me and said, 
“ Merry Christmas. I love 
my enemies.”  That was one 
of nuuiy, many occasions 
that I had been in that house.

1 was there a fter 
somebody shot a hole in the 
living room window and 1 
took a picture for Associated 
Press and 1 was there the 
morning after somebody 
lighted a burning cross in the 
front yard.

But the funniest occasion 
that 1 ever set foot on the 
Elstes place was the night he 
moved. Pat Ryan, now the 
publisher of the Big Band 
Sentinel, called me at 
midnight and said, "M arj, 
Sol is moving out. Do you 
havea camera?”

“ Now?”  I said sleepily. 
"Yes, now,”  Pat answered. 
We drove to the residence.

There were two moving 
vans — one in the front and 
one in the back. The movers 
were running up and down 
the steps with the furniture. 
There’s bound to have been a 
bonus there somewhere.

We parked in the alley and 
tx»k a picture The flash 
lightened up the entire 
woHd.

Then we ckove around to 
the front and took a shot of 
the front movers. Right after 
1 took it, somebody turned on 
the sprinkler system and I 
was completed drenched.

1 laughed all the way to the 
car. Pat was laughing so 
hard that he was falling 
across the steering wheel. I 
said, "Hurry, you idiot. Get 
out of his driveway ”  And we 
took off in a roar of smoke 
laughing all the way.

ITiat story as a whole was 
not humorous. The Estes 
scandal was a sad, sad oc
casion that hurt many, many 
Pecos and West Texas 
citizens. There was 
everything from suicides to 
bankruptcies involved in the

I T

TkiPiiiter Sisters
C v c i e n v a

licliaril Pri

< I \

C-J'

NIOHTIY
PIATUm
7i10-ai09

SAT. MAT.
aioo
ONLY

LAST WIT AND WILD WIIKI 
■AMAKAANDKIMI 

W IU H  HWIPKIDAV THI2ITH

fni ¥  late snow y  1
CAUPOaim JATIM I *

HANIIHMATINrt 
SUNDAY ONLY

iiooaaioo

gigantic news story as it tell. 
It turned out to be the top 
news story in the United 
States in 1962.

But almost every time a 
humorous incident did occur 
in connection with the thing, 
it happened at the Estes’ 
house.

The story says the living 
room has been damaged by 
fire. The story also says that 
two counselors w ill be 
available 24 hours a day for 
"youth with a need.”

I’m not exactly sure how a 
home can be held as a 
homestead and then turned 
over to a religious group for 
a shelter without the internal 
revenue getting into the act. 
But I ’m no legal expert.

And I guess the house at 
the end of Eddy Street is to 
have another chapter. It ’s 
had many a one already. It ’s 
got a lot of memories.

At least to me — from the 
old days when I was out 
ridin’ fence.

The proposed stadium 
would be located on a KK  ̂
acre tract near IS 20 and 
West County Road. 
Estimated cost of the 
stadium would be $5,068,804 
but part of the cost would be 
underwritten by funds and 
interests from the sale oi the 
old stadium.

COUPON SPECIAL

B u t i g e r O f ^
2401 S. GREGG 263-4793

This weeks specials 
at Swartz continues. . .

Something good is
always happening at 

Swartz Stores
Now a very famous name brand 

*1 of sportswear separates.

Fill in pieces of your original 

purchase or buy an entire group of.

2  off
Origirxil price

'You must see these groups in 

several colors and many styles to 

choose from. Hurryl

AAAIN SHOP

Repeat of a Sellout

Vinyl Jackets
So m any of you requested 

a repeat of this fabulous 

sp ecia l purchase and so many 

failed to find their sizes. W e  

have your size now. They ore the best 

buy of this season. A jacket 

you will w e ar all year round in 

butter soft vinyl.

Regu lar 3 4 .0 0

N o w  
O n ly  

JR. SHOP
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